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About Towu
6''. Mothtr'a Clrcl#Conception will meet 
^«tth  Mre. Thome* Q̂ Unn of W 
. Summit street, W^ne*<l*y «v«- 
' bUis  elfht o'clock.

Sgt. Nelmm rT ic ilp ^ r i^  ot U  
CMswold etreet. •?"
M n . Archie KUpaWck of 20 R o ^  
velt etreet he* been 
cherged from the A m y  Air Force, 

42 month* ••tvice.

The meeUng of 8t. "*^1*'
e n  clrel* which we* to 
held tomorrow
of Mr*. Anthony OoIm . Bi* 
■eU *treet will be poetponed until 
e  .week from tomorrow evening 
et the Ctole* home.

Ml** Gertrude H**™’^ ! *  PJl 
pll* who ere to Uke pert in l êr 

reciUl et Bt Mery • 
hell Fridey evening, ere rpqucst- 
ed to meet et the hell after *chool 
W e d n e * ^  eftemoon.

Rev. Reynold^ O. ®f
Spruce etreet left todey for S t o w  
He will eUend the 
Aw*dliih Conirrc2®tlonal mlnisterB 

SbrnT" which continue* 
thtoui^ Fridey. Rev. ^ " * * *
Johnson of M*nche»ter Orwn wUl
be in cherge of the Wedneedey 
evening prayer meeting et
Oovenent-Oongregetlonel
In the ebeence of Pastor 
Johnson.

The Hustler* Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will have en all- 
day work meeting et the church 
Wedneedey. A covered-dish lunch
eon will be served et, noon by the 
following committee: Mr*. Rna* 
Urquhart, Mr*. Frederick I. Rog
ers, Mr*. James Duke.

Michael Zwick. Jr., radarman 
3-c. was honorably discharged yes
terday at the Lido Beach separa
tion center, and returned to his 
home on Lydall street last night.

Anderson-Shee* Auxiliary No. 
2046, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
will present en American flag to 
the local Veteran’s Center. The 
presentation wUl be made by offi
cers of the aukillary at two o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon. The gift will 
be received hy Major Nathan Gat- 
chell, director of the veterans 
center.

A son, Philip John, was bom 
January 26 et the Hartford hospi
tal to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Quish 
of .16 Grand View street.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will have a special meet
ing at the Masonic Temple, Wed
nesday evening et 7:30. when the 
Royal ‘ Arch degree will be con
ferred.

Gives Status 
Of Jumble Inn

i^.liairmaii WpiIpii Says 
No Eiilhiit»ia»ni Ex- 
|irps«rtl I>y Teen-Agent
Chairman Kimer Weden, of the 

Adult committee connected with 
Jumble Inn. last year’s project at 
the Y, expressed surprise today 
over the Inquiry made as to it* 
status. In The Herald’s Open 
Fonim.

’The Adult committee had two 
meetings, one in the early fall 
and one just before the Christmas 
holidays” he said.

"At the first meeting It was de
cided that the Adult committee 
was ready and willing to continue 
the program If there was any de
mand from the young people for 
it. Several times the willingness to 
continue on the part of the Adult 
committee was called to the atten
tion of the members of last year’s 
Youth Executive committee now In 
school. Each time the response In
dicated no widespread Interest 
auch as existed at the time the

iBahfl?gglgr lEpgtting
Many Neglect
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the
church, 
R. G.

Membcn of th«
Women*! club ar# reminded of me 
January meeting thl* evening at 
sight o’clock at the South Meth:^- 
hrt church. The speaker will be 
Mr*. Gladys B. Hammond who 
will give an Interesting talk on 
dUmoul*. Mr*. Ralph Pierce of 
CBmbridge etreet heads ^he host- 
ssa committee.

The daughter bom Saturday at 
Hartford hMpltal to Mr. and Mr*. 
faiarfos W. Robinson o f Bunco 
drive, ha* been named Cheryl 
Cairlstlne. They have another 
daughter, Sandra Jean.

Mandieater Lodge of Masons 
wlU have a  special meeting at the 
Maaonle Temple tomorrow evc- 
Blag at 7:80. The entered appren
tice degree> will be conferred at 
this time. ....  ̂ ^

The Youth Fellowsbip of the 
North Methodist church will hold 
Ita monthly noeeting tonight at 
7:80 in the church vestry. A  so- 

~clal time is planned by the enter
tainment committee.

George C. Rlngstone, Seaman 
1-e, who was honorably dia- 
b a rg ed  from the Navy at tbs 
Lido Beach separation center, last 
Vm k. n«s hnms,
S7 Bdward street After training 
at Camp Sampson, N. T., he was 
atatloned at Mercer Field, N. J„ 
and Flubbing, L. I., and more re
cently at the Naval Armed Guard 
Osatsf ha Brooklyn. Mr. Rlngstone 
Is mamed and ha* a dauidrter, 
Marian^ and son, George, both 
■IndintB at . the Robertaon schooL

The Senior Luther League of 
Emanuel Lutheran church haa re
ceived and accepted an invitation 
from Center Church Quadrant to 
attend its meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30, when Major Dudley 
Burr of the Veteran'! Center at 
Shut Hartford will he the speaker.

Commander Bertie Moaeley of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars an. 
nounced yesterday that a meeting 
of the Post will be held tomorrow 
night at the* home at 8 o’clock. 
Following the business meeting, 
movies taken by the Army Signal 
Corps will be shown. Sandwiches, 
coffee and doughnuts will be 
served.

Mies Eleanor Olenney, daugh
ter of Mr. * and Mrs. W. Oeorga 
Glenney of 448 East Center street, 
haa been elected senior class rep- 
reaentative to the dtudent council 
at the Stoneleigh-Proapect Hill 
school in Greenfield, Mass.

AUOB OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen ANoe) 

Seventh Oanghtor of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Rending* Dally, ladadlng Soaday, 
• A. M tn • P. M. Or By Appolat- 

wt. In thn Sarvlna al the Pw- 
I (or 86 Tanm.

S P IB in iA L  MBDIUM 
tW Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

PhMM S-ttM

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 8979 
Anto Body and 

% Fender R e^irln t 
Anto Paintinf 

Sinonizlng

project wee undertaken last year. 
Accordingly, the committee de
cided to make their services avail
able to the new directors of the 

and Rec.
-Berond Meeting Held

”A second meeting was held at 
which time youth problem* were, 
discussed, the dlrectors^spoke of 
their plans and the committee 
agreed to serve them In whatever 
capacity they could be of service.

"Should there be any widespread 
demand for the revival of the pro
gram Chairman Weden stated, "the 
committee was ready to go ahead.’ ’ 

Had Attended Session 
Chairman Weden praised the 

good work done by last year's 
chairman LMter Hohenthal. He 
said that he was surprised that 
the latter was not aware of the 
status since he had attended the 
last meeting of the Adult com
mittee.

‘As haa been said previously,’’ 
he concluded, "If there was any 
enthusiasm for the reopening of 
Jumble Inn It should come from 
the young people in order to make 
it a success, because If it is not 
wanted by a majority the affair 
would not be a success.’ ’

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England 1

TUESDAY S P E L LS!
Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales!

DR. WALTER H. EDDY 
FOOD AND FORUM SALE

Virginia Dare

Wine Dressing. Bti. 29c
OoMsa Center

Wheat Germ pkR. 29c
Mrs. Grass's Soups 10c
Knox Gelatine pkg. 19c
Prearier

Chopped Spinach
%

15c
'Presto

Cake Flour/ pkg. 27c
Staley

Cream Corn Starch pkg. 9c

S cIvuihL̂
svL-o-jflfnns

$2-98
Try a pair of thate 
Cleuic Syl-0-J*mei, 
with the paienied 

^  Flef-Bel weUfbend. 
Slop counfinq *heep. They’re 
ttyled to tperkle, but deiigned 
for toRd *hi(nber. Sizes 32 to 40.

Fresh

Celery B c h .2 1 C

Freeh

Soup Bunches
4

Each T 5c
Freeh

Carrots Lb. 7 C

Potatoes 10 Lbs. 31c
HEALTH MARKET

Freeh Orouad

Hamburg Lb. 29c
Favorite * • N,

Spiced Luncheon Meat
Lb. 49c

New Barrel

Dill Pickles Each 5 C

Cottage Cheese Lb. 25c
4

(/ . ‘ ,

Dog Licenses
W arile ii O p en s  D riv e  

H ere  to  Fin«l A ll Uii- 
tagged  C anines

Dog Warden Rudolph Klaaman 
1* making a drive to pick up un
licensed dogs in Manchester, many 
of which have been aeen around 
town without license tags.

Under the law, owners of dogs 
which are six months old or older 
must appear at the town clerk's 
office and secure s license for 
their pets. It has come to the st- 
tentlon of the town clerk, who 
Issues these licenses, that there 
are many unlicensed dogs In 
Manchester and the dog warden is

making a systematic acarch under 
the l*w« provided for hi* action, 
to pick up all auch unlicenaed
canine*.

If • dog 1* found unlicenaed, and 
the owner cannot ihow proof of 
its having been licenaed for that 
year, the owner muat not only 
face the court for negligence but 
muat either lo»e the dog or have 
it licenaed immediately.

It behoove* *11 thoacBiavtng un- 
Ucenaed dog* for 1846 to vUit the 
town clerk’s  office at once and 
possibly avoid * court appearance 
snd several tlmea the original 
cost of licensing.

LECLERC
FUNERAL BOMB 
.. 28 Main Straat 

Phone 5299

S X i^ O  BOUILLON CUBES
Station W HTD and the Yankee Network, 9^^0 to 10 A‘. M. 

/  Monday, Wednesday apd Friday

Featuring Dr. Walter H. Eddy

Oil Burners 
Furnaces

A Few Still Available.

, RACKLIFFE OIL CO. 
MB Blaple Aveno* -  Bartfat« 

IM. Hnrttoea 7-Bltl

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M* 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Real Blanket Values
•4r

Reduced Prices

First life-Time Guarantee 
In AppBance Ifistory

Electric
Thermo-Broiler

• Complete portable ekctrlc unit
• Bakca —  Grills —  Frys —  Broils —  Roasts •—

Toasts
• High-flnish heavy gauge aluminum
• Solid maple handles
• All parts nut-proofed
• AU parts removable fo^ easy cleaning
• Heat range 400 to 1000 watts
• Full size —  holds whole fowl
a Sclentifleally constructed —  reaUy broils —  

doesn’t stew
• Engineered and perfected by recognized scien

tists
a Approved by Board of Fire Underwriters

Reg. Price . . . $19.17
Cord 1.29 ss

$20.46
Special Kt . . . .

c h J W .H A L 9 ^
MANaiMtBR Comm*

14 Only, Reg. $14.95, 72x84
100% Virgin Wool!

Kenwood Famous $
BLANKETS

tee* Ui# • • e e IIn Blue Only! Close-out . . .
Beautiful quality Kenwood Famous blankets in Blue only.

13 Only, Reg. *10 .93 , 72x84

Chatham Woolwich
 ̂ 100%  Virgin Wool! ^

BLANKETS
In Cedar Color Only. Close-out ...............................
Your chance to buy beautiful Chatham blanket at a reduced price. Cedar 
color only. *

 ̂ 20  Only, Reg. $7 .98 , 72x84

Chatham Marley

BLANKETS
A full four pounds quality blanket that will give 
years of virear and warmth. Three colors only. ’

^  12 0nIy, Reg. *4 .9 8

Cotton Filled

COMFORTABLES
Light weight but very warm. Silkoline covered 
in floral pattern. Rose, Blue, and Green.

ffB
R E P L A C E M E N T

C O L L A R S
Ki/i Worn Collar Off 
Sow New Collar On 
In Only 3 Minutes

Doo'l threw fiwoy those white 
shirts hecowso the’ collor* ore 
worn. Sovo-A'Shlrt replacement 
ceNors ore geouine 2 x 2  white 
broadcloth— requires no starch- _  m
Ing when kened.' If yOw con sew Q  l O F  D  w  ^  
a straight seoni you con sew en /
Save-A-Shlrt collars. ^

SIZES 14 TO IB INCLUDING HALF SIZRS

NOTION DfePT.

HmJ W . I L ^ com
. t M X M C H B S T B *

j .

JWHALC
MANOilSTUl CONM*

z .’o r
GREEN STAMPS 

GIVEN
WITH CASH SALES

is a valuable asset in any business* t- 
*^iat is why point with pride to 
our exp ^ en ced  help *who are ro« 
sponsible far the quality work wo 
turn out daily. *

Fee
Avueage Dally jtoradalkie

T ,0 0 7
is a

eC the A oilt
ilattrlypjatpr foptttttg Iferalb
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Chile Reorganizes 
Cabinet Following 

Five Riot Deaths

Barnes Names 
Ward as Boss 
On Protection

MancheUer^A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1949

Child Victim o f Attack

Tkt W wtlrar
a< U. 9. W

Fair aed eeUer ta* ; Wi 
Say lacreaalag

ooM.

PRICE THREE CENTS

on

<>
77 Injured in dash  

Between Police and 
Labor Demonstrators; 
Government ' Clamps 
On Strict' Censorship 
And State o f Siege

Chinese Solve 
State Council 

Seating Issue

Statement Sworn to 
April 21 , 1945, Ad
mitted After Vigorous 
Protest by Counsel

Santiago, Chile, Jan. 29.
(/P)— The Chilean cabinet was 
reshuffled today as the gov- 
etmment prepared for a 
■howdown with labor by im- 
poaing strict censorship and 
a^O-day state of siege follow
ing a bloody riot yesterday 
afternoon between police and 
labor demonstrator* in which five 
per*on* were killed and 77 in
jured.

Troop* Fatrol StreeU 
Mounted troop* patroUed Santi

ago atreet* early thla morning 
and the government ordered all 
aoldier* on leave to report to their 
barrack* and hold themaelve* 
ready for duty.

Two changea were mad* in tn* 
cabinet, giving military men new 
poata o f authority, and *ome quar
ter* predicted other appointment* 
would be forthcoming.

During the rioting, which took 
place in the heart o f thi* city, 
Beiiiardo Ibanex, general eecre- 
tary ot the CSUlean Worker* Fed
eration, grasped a  microphone and 
announced that a general nation
wide atrike would be called imme
diately to protest the action of 
the police.

One o f thoae kUled was a worn 
an. Six women and five policemen 
were known to be among thoee 
wounded. The condition of 25 of 
the wounded wa* reported as ae- 
rlous.

Some eatimatea placed the num
ber of dead at IS. but only five 
deaths could be confirmed.

Bannere Dipped In Blood 
After the fighting the demon

strator*, mambers of the Workers 
Federation, paraded through the 
street* with banner* dipped- in 
blood.

The government blamed the 
outbreak on "extremist agita
tion,”  but the Workers Federation 
quickly Issued 'an answering blast 
in which It placed the re*pon*lblU- 
ty  on the govermnent police.

The fighting broke out after po
nce bad asked apeaker* address
ing a mas* meeting in downtown 
Plaxa Bulnes to moderate their 
attack* againat the government.

A  struggle ensued and shots 
were fired. The police, some 
mounted and armed with sabers 
and handclubs, clashed with the 
crowd. The crowd fought hack.

-  Gradually the two faction* 
drew H>ATt, aligning, themselves 
on o p p ^ te  Bides of O’Hlggin*

(Ooatiwied o «  Page Four)

Police Holding 
Two Suspects

Young Men Questioned 
In Kidnap • Slaying 
O f Suaanne Degnan

Concessions by Govern
ment Increase Author
ity o f Body; Cabinet 
Seats Still Unsolved
caiungking. Jan. 29.—(F)—Oov- 

•mment concessions today aolvod 
a major problem of the Political 
ConsulUtion (unity) conference 
but a subcommittee on govern
ment reorganisation concluded It* 
work without settling another 
major question.

The concesstopy Increased the 
authority o f a projected reorgan
ised state council. It previously 
bad been decided that the Kuo- 
mintang (National) party should 
have 20 council seats and other 
parties and non-partiaana 20.

0*M*et jPnM em  Uaaolved 
Distribution o f seats In the 

Elxecutive Yuan, or cabinet, waa 
the unsolved major problem. It 
waa left for settlement by nego
tiation among different parties 
after concliuion of the conferenccc 

A  eubcommittee, deadlocked on 
the question of distribution of Na 
tional Assembly Beats, scheduli 
a meeting tonight to attempt a 
solution.

At this morning’s meeting, both 
the (Communist party and the 
Democratic league demanded 
guarantee that the draft of the 
constitution which Is to be re
vised by a 35-man commission 
representing all parties and noo- 
partisans be adopted without 
change hy the Assembly.

The Communlats also demanded 
that they should have half the 
number o f Aaseml^ly seat* held by 
the Kuomintang, which now domi
nates that body.

Sees Chance of Agreement 
Lo Ldng-Chl, Democratic league 

spokesman, predicted there Is a 
good chance of agreement tonight.

He said that if a aettlement is 
reached, the conference virtually 
would be ended. The only re
maining task would be (or a irteer- 
ing committee to compile in prop
er'form  all decisions reached (Or 
formal passage by a full session 
of the conference, which will be 
held as soon as Chou Ehi-Yai, No, 

Communist, returns from 
Yenan. A  plane waa to fly there 
today to fetch' him.

Simultaneously, it was announc
ed that the National Defense coun
cil had passed a resolution for re
peal or amendment of all laws and 
decrees “ restricting the fundamen
tal freedoms of the people.”

An official announcement said 
the resolution waa submitted by 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek In 
Implementation of a policy he're
peatedly had announced.

Under the'resolution, all laws 
and decrees involved be forwarded 
to the legielatlvy Yuan for action. 

DecMons On State Connell 
Decisions on the State council, 

as agcceq^upon by a unity confer
ence subcommittee this morning

Hartford, Jan. 29—(F)—Ovar 
considerable protest, • statement 
by Lonnie B. Barnes naming Harry 
Ward as “ the boas”  whom he went 
to see about protection for gam
blers and bootleggers waa admit 
ted In Superior court today at the 
trial of Ward, former Republican 
leader, Bamee and five othera on 
conspiracy charges,

The statement also said Ward 
wanted names of various people 
operating Illicit enterpriaea so that 
he could turn them over to Detec
tive Sergt. James Kenhedy, eua- 
pended vice squad leader who also 
is on trial, "so that he could take 
care of them.”

The statement made by Barnes 
on April 21, 1945, and sworn to by 
him as to the truth of the matters 
it contained was admitted by 
Judge O’Sullivan after a vigorous 
protest by Attorney Milton New
man, counsel for Barnes. This pro
test was after a conference of more 
than a half an hour of all counsel 
for the defendants. It was read by 
State’s Attorney H. M. Alcorn, Jr., 
in the absence of a Jury.
' Womaa Takea Smith’s Place

The Jury now consists of nine 
women and three men, Mrs. Luella 
D. Connor of West Hartford, tak
ing the place of Howard L  Smith 
of Manchester, vidio is ill of pneu 
monia.

Following la the statement of 
Barnes as read by the state’s at
torney:

Assistant Rroaecutor Martin Paulsmo (center) aits at the hospital 
bedside of Rosalie Oiganti, 7-vear-old victim of an attack and 
slashed throat In Detroit. At left is Frank’ Lobsldo, 29-year-old gro
cery clerk questioned by police working on the esse. (AP Wire 
photo). ____________________________

Mediator Has Parley 
With G M President; 

Hopes to End Strike
No Evidence Found 

* Winds’ Signal Sent
Pearl Harbor Commil-' ^ g g 0 j , | g  

tee Receive* Report 
From MacArthur Proh- 

Record* Burneder*;

Lie to Be Compromise 
As Secretary-General

Norwegian Foreign Min
ister to Get $20,000 
Post; Iran and Russia 
May Settle Dispute

Survivor Tells 
Of Death Ride 

Across Reich

Sonietime about the first of 
March, 1944, I was approached by 
four people, namely, Eva Cook, 
Emma Tillman, Preston Glanton 
and eSayton Sherman, Uie latter 
being the proprietor of thb Belle
vue Smoke shop, and each o f -these 
people told me that they were ad
vised to see me concerning wheth-

Kicked Off Open Cars 
At Last  S t a t i o n

_  London, Jan. 29— (/P)— Top,
— i ' *«?*” *» I?' ^  -he»by oflficiala predicted today that,,make the following statement of , „  f  t Mu mr s
my own free will and accotd, with- the Security council ahortly Bodies o f 1 ,447 Concen
out fear, threat or promise, fully would nominate Norwegian
knowing that the same may be Foreign Minister Trygve Lie **̂ «**®*> LapH ves
used against me in court.

“ I am 47 years of age, married, candidate
and reside at 2148 Main street, for the 520,000-a-year post 
Hartford, Connecticut. 1 am the as secretary-general of the 
owner of tte I* B .Banies Funeral United Nations organization, 
home, located At the same address.

detune about the first of J *In the tense dispute between
Russia and Iran, representatives 
o f the two countries were expect
ed to meet today to seek a solu- 

>9-^  controversy.
Obstacles to the ag^reement on 

a secretary-general mostly were 
worked out at a five-power meet-

Washington, Jan. 29.— {IP ) 
—rThe Pearl Harbor commit
tee received today a report 
that Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s investigators could 
not And any evidence that the 
Japanese broadcast a “ winds” 
message to signal war with 
the U. S. The rejiort to the
Senate-House Inquiry group said 
pertinent records had been burned 
Aug. 14, 1945. It added that no 
Japanese had been found who 
would testify that a pre-arranged 
signal. Indicating hostilities, had 
been radioed prior to the Dec. /, 
1941, attack on Pearl Harbor.

Tokyo had arranged to insert 
the words "east wind rain” In Its 
noon news broadcast to warn Its 
diplomatic representatives that 
war with this country waa at 
hand.________  __________  __

Of Atrocities 
Not Ordered

Dewey Plunges Quickly 
Into Task o f Seeking 
Settlement; Definite 
Action Before End o f 
Week G oal; Snbsa- 
quent Meeting 
ranged With 
cials o f Auto

Is Ar- 
Offi- 

Union

er or not they could continue to *̂*8 last night in the holBl room of 
operate their respective enterprle- Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., chief U. 
ea, which were p ^ ep  games being S. delegate.
operated by Ehra Oook and Ehnma 
Tillman, bootlegging by Preaton 
Glanton and crap and poker games 
by Clayton Sherman. Neither of 
these people advised me who it 
waa that suggested they contact 
me.

Went To See Ward 
“After these people had ap

proached me, I went to see the. ■ j  V*aa-w*\* iCiVV'
boss, Harry Ward, at the Munlci- yer-diplomat was Moscow’s camli

93 W ELLS STREET PHONE 7254

Chicago, Jan. 29.—(F)—Chief of 
Deteotlvos , Walter Storms said to
day that two young men were 
held on open cbargEs after aever- 
al hours- o f questioning in connec
tion with the kidnap-kllllng of 
Suxanne Degnan on Jan. 7.

Storm* said thtt the youths, 
whom he identified as Theodore 
Campbell, 22. and Vincent Costel
lo, is; M d t(dd him they bad made 
call* to the Degnan home on the 
morning of Jan. 7, after Suxanne 
had been kidnaped.

Seek to T n e e  Mo^-emento 
* The detective chief aald the two 
were to be questioned further to
day and that detectives sought to 
trace the movements of the two 
youths on Jan. 6 and 7.

Storm* said that (Jostello had 
been given the ao-called "11* detec
tor”  test and that the result* "did 
not »U ck up *0 to lx ." Campbell 
'wa* to be given a test later.

“The Information that we had 
waa th* eause Itor Campbell and 
CkMrtallo being picked up for que*> 
tionlng," Storm* aidd. H* did not 
•nq;dl6 l>l> stmtement.

PoUea, In tlMir nearcb for th* 
maniac killer o f the six-year-old 
Degnan girl, have questioiMit 
scores o f persons, and hsv* track 
ed down hundreds of tip* and 
clues.

CostoU* on Parole
Storm* did not further Identify 

, either (of the youths other thah to 
’ state .that Costello had been on 
parole from th* training school.

They wars questioned from mid- 
aftomooo ■ yestorday to early 
morn&ig today by Storm* and 
other h l^  ra n k l^  officials o f tba 
police department and stato’s nc- 
lom ey’s office, Including Ounmis- 
Bioner John C. Prmida^tast and 
State’* Attorney William Tuohy.

Storms said that a search was: 
toeing made for another ' youth!  ̂

.M kgM  for questioning. . *

(Continued on Pnge Fear)

French Seize 
City of Dalat

Break Back o f  Annam- 
ite Resistance; Sea
soned Troops Used
Saigoii, Jan. 29------French for

ces have broken the back of Anna- 
mite resistance in southern Annam 
and have captured the important 
city of Dalat, 150 miles northeast 
of Saigon and 60 miles Inland from 
the China sea, a French commtmi 
qua announced today.

Carrying out the greatest offen
sive operation they hav* thus far 
undertaken against the Annamltc 
forces, the French employed air
borne troops to capture Dalat Ele
ments of th* crack French Second 
divlMon and the Ninth Oolonjal In 
(entry then drove on beyonif Dalat 
to the shores of the Cfitlna sea.

Battle-bardenad veterans o f the 
European campaign foiij^t across 
boggy rice fields and severe moun
tain terrain during the operatlona, 
which togan last Saturday when 
the Nlifth Colonial regiment jump
ed o ff from Blenhoa, 20 miles north 
of Saigon.

The ninth linked tip with the alr- 
faorne forces at Djirtng, 25 miles 
southeast ot Dalat.

After reaching Dalat the Colo
nial Infantry spilt Into 4wo ool- 
umna,.one of.whldb swept east
ward to the China seaport o f Phan 
Rang while the other ■tabbed 70 
miles northeast and linked up with 
the French Second armored 
nion at Ban Methout.

A  motorised column of the Sec

Authoritative information was 
that the United States suddenly 
gave up Its advocacy of Lester 
Pearson, Canadian ambassador to 
Washington, and Stettinius for
mally proposed Lie as a com- 
proinlse who might be acceptable 
to the United States, Britain and 
Russia.

The 50-year-old Norwegian law-

pal building. I told Mr. Ward that 
the above nam4d people had been 
operating In their reapective man
ner for some time in the past, and 
that by our continuing to allow 
them to. so operpte, we would be In 
a better position to control the 
voting power of that reapective el
ement. Harry Ward aaked me If I 
knew these Individuals and if they 
were all right, and I told him that 
they were and that they had never 
given anv trouble in the past as 
far aa I knew.

I  knew in the past these people 
had been contributing and it waa 
generally understood that the am
ount that they had been contribut
ing for protection was 25 per cent, 
snd I believe I made the sugges
tion to Mr. Ward that we continue 
allowing these people to operate on 
the same baals of 25 per cent. Mr. 
Ward told me that he would take 
care o f that. - I gave Mr. Ward 
the addresses of the various people 
that I had come to see about and 
he authorized me to act aa the col
lecting agent on thl* 25 per-cent 
that they were to give. At the

(ConttBoed oa Page 18ght)

Hopkins Dies; 
111 for Years

Former Special Assist
ant to  ̂ Roosevelt 
C l o s e s t  C o n f i d a n t

date for president of the UNO, but 
lost to Paul-Henrl Spaak, foreign 
minister of Belgium In later bal
loting.

To See Further UNRRA Aid 
A United States proposal to set 

up an 11-member committee to 
seek further contributions to 
UNRRA from United Nations 
members was adopted unanimous
ly by the Assembly’s Social and 
Humanitarian committee after a 
table-pounding speech by Rep. 
Sol. Bloom (D.-N.Y.).

Bloom won over the votes of 
sevei^al Latin American countries 
which previously had' announced 
they were not able to promise any 
further financial help to UNRRA.

"Help, any kind of help,”  Bloom 
said, "la needed now. not some
time in the future. There Is star
vation facing millions upon mil
lions of pimple in the world: We 
have a duty to them.”

No Govenmieat CSommitted 
He said the reaolutiqn did not 

commit any government to def
inite help and admitted there were 
nations which could not be expect
ed to contribute much.

Iran’s new premier, Ahmed 
Oavam es Saltaneh, disclosed in 
Tehran that he had instructed 
AH Sohelly, Iranian UNO delegate 
to confer with Soviet Vice For 
sign Commissar Andrei Vishinsky 
in a new effifft. to settle the dis
pute by direct talks 

United Nations ■ sources said 
they had high hopes that the con-

(Ooattaned o* Page Two)

Nuernberg, Germany, Jan. 29. 
(F)—A Norwegian suiA'lvor told the 
Internatloiial Military tribunal to
day about a ride of death across 
Germany in which bodies of 1,447 
concentration camp captives were 
kicked off ppen railway cars at the 
last station.

Hr-hs Cappelen, witness against 
the 22 ranking Nazis on trial for 
war crimes, testified:

"The SS guards acted like drunks 
.18 they hurried us from the Gross 
Rosen camp in Silesia to a train 
to Dachau because o f the approach 
of the Red Army In Febniair of 
last year. Pour or five person* too 
feeble to uulk fast had their heads 
bashed in with guns.
Five Oaya Wlthoot Food or Water 

"We had five days without food 
or water on open cars In sub-zero 
weather. The man beside me died. 
About half the train load was dead 
by the last day.”

The thin, sensitive face of the 
blonde Oslo attorney hardened aa 
he answered a question by the 
French prosecutor, (Charles Dubost, 
as to whether the German people 
had known of the concentration 
camp horrors. He said:

"In Munich. 100 of u* prison
ers from Dachim, all looking like 
dead persons,' were marched 
through the streets to dig In bomb 
ruins. The people could see us. 
There w.i* no em pathy.”

He said Gestapo agents in Nor
way burned his feet with a lamp 
but “ it didn’t hurst so much be
cause I was so feeble I didn’t care.” 
He was confined, and tprtured In 
Oslo for 25 months before he final
ly waa sent to a concentration 
camp. He said he owed his life to 
Swedish Count Bernadotte, who ar
ranged with Heinrich Himmler last 
spring to rescue Scandinavian na
tionals. , -

Cappelen said he was beaten *o 
'lieverely he was partly par&ljrzed 
for many month*. Hair wa* torn 
from his head during hie first two 
interrogation*, he said.

"The German* were absolutely

No Interception Shown *
Record* of the Federal Commu

nications Commission’s monitor
ing stations, also placed before 
the committee, showed no Inter
ception o f such a massage.

However on December 8. the 
FCC atations picked up a Tokyo 
broadcast which contained the 
word* “west wind clear,”  which 
under the code meant war with 
Great Britain.

MacArthur’s headquarter* re
ported that ita inveatlgation show
ed that some signal may have been 
broadcast December 8, 'Tokyo time, 
the day of the Pearl Harbor attack 
but added “exact hour unknown.”  

The committee has been investi
gating conflicting reports that the 
"east wind rain" Bigrial may have 
been broadcast and intercepted by 
the American military forces as 
early aa December 4, Washington 
time.

The committee also received cop
ies of cablegrams to the secretary 
of state from Canberra and London 
in which the Australians and Brit
ish reported they had been unable 
to find any trace of the "winds’’ 
message.

Resume Qurattonlng Zaeharias
The reports were put into the 

record aa the committee resumed 
questioning of Capt. Ellis M. Zach- 
arias, a Naval intelligence expert.

The committee also expected to 
question Admiral William W. 
Smith about Zaeharias’ statement 
that he had predicted a Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

With that out of the way, Com
mittee Counsel Seth Richardson 
said the group will hear Capt. A. 
H. McCollum, formerly of thp clBce 
of Naval Intelligence, about the 
“winds’* code.

It was an arrangement Tokyo 
set up to warn its consular officers 
of a break with the United States 
by including the Japanese words 
for "east wind rain”  In Its noon 
news broadcast.

Whether the wotxl* ever were 
broadcast remains in dispute. 
There was conflicting testimony in 
previous hearings . about reports 
that the implementing message 
was intercept^ and copies of it

Fo&r)

Wachi Testifies • Inves
tigation Revealed Mis
understandings Due to 

, Language Difficulties
ManAa, Jan. 29—<F)—Lieut Gen. 

Takeji Wachi, testifying at the 
war crime* trial of Lieut. Gen, 
Maaaharu Homma, said today 
"there were no case* of willful 
atrocltie*’’ against Allied prisoners 
in the Philippine*.

Wachi, chief of staff for the 
Japanese commander in the Archi
pelago, stated that he conducted 
an investigation of the treatment 
of prisoners of war in 1943 after 
receiving a protest from the Unit
ed State* through the Swiss gov-
eminent.— —̂ j------------------

"Although there were few cases 
of misunderstanding due to lan
guage difficulties, there were no
cases of willful-airocitiea,’’ Wachi 
testified. “The United States pro
test did not mention any execu
tions and I did not think there 
were any. I found none."

No Bodies Seen Along Route
Wachi denied that Homma mo

tored along the death march route 
from Bataan peninsula and watch
ed prisoners bayoneted, a* teati- 
fled by prosecutlifii wltnessea pre
viously. Wachi said he did not eee 
any bMles of American or Filipino 
prisoners along the route. Proae- 
cution witnesses teetifled of 
ing hundreds.

Under cross examination by 
Lieut. Col. Frank Meek, chief 
prosecutor, Wachi said "I don’t re
member”  when aaked about con
ditions at Camp O’Donnell and at 
Santo Tomaa, where Americana 
and Filipinos were interned.

Wachi denied a prosecution con
tention that Homma had ordered 
that 10 prisoner* be executed for 
every one who escaped and that 
Homma ever ha<P ordered escapee* 
executed. He said he heard of only 
one execution during Homma’* 
command and that new* of that 
reached headquarter* after th* 
g^eneral had left the Philippine*.

Discussing surrender negotia
tions, Wachi testified that General 
Wainwright didi^not offer to aur- 
render troop* \on four island* in 
Manila‘bay, Inolwflng -Cqrregidor, 
after he refused Homma’* demand 
that he surrender the entire 
Philippines force. *111* witness said 
Homma directed that assault 
landings on Corregldor go ahead 
as planned when negotiations fail
ed.

Wachi said Homme's headquar-

By The Associated Press
Hopeful of some definite 

action before the end of the 
week, Special Federal Media
tor James Dewey plunged 
quickly today into his task of 
seeking settlement of the 70- 
day General Motors strike. 
Dewey, an old hand at De
troit labor disputes, held a 
morning conference with (diaries 
E. Wilson, GM president, and ar
ranged a subsequent meeUng with 
officials of the CIO United Auto / 
Workers.

I am hoping for success and 
will stay here (tn Detroit) imtll 
this matter te Ironed out.”  said. 
Dewey, a former member of tb#* 
Labor Department’s CionciliatkMi 
service.

(Uvea Free Hand 
Dewey said he had been given 

a free hand by Secretary of Labor 
Bchwellenbach In the wage dle- 
pute which has made Idle more . 
than 200,000 workers.

I had a very satisfactory talk 
with Mr. Wilson,”  th* special Fed
eral mediator said after he had 
been closeted with the OM preair 
dent for an hour. a

He was very hop6fw, D ew ^ 
said, of getting GM and the UAW 
together—“pernap* today. Per
haps tomorrow,”—as he left to 
meet with President R. N. Thomas 
and Vice President Walter P. 
Reutber of toe UAM-CIO.

Hope ran high (or an cariy set
tlement as both toe union and Gen
eral Motors agreed to accept med
iation. TTie other two of toe big 
three In toe auto Industry—Ford 
and Chrysler—previously came to 
terms with toe UAW on wage d** 
manda. Ford with a boost of 18 
cents an hour and Chrysler with 
18% cents.

A  fact-finding board recom
mended 18% cents in toe GM wag* 
dispute, a figure which toe union

(Continued en Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Into Boilettaa ot the (F) Wire)

(OonUnoed o* Peg* Twd)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 29.—(/P) — Tlie 
nosition of toe Treasury January 
25: -

Receipts. 1177.127,439.39: expen
ditures. $294,712,061.11; balance, 
$24,981,730,942.09.

(Continued on Page Four)

Prisoner Beat 
UnlU He Died

New York, Jan. 2 8 - 
L  Hopkins, 55, former 
slstant to toe late President 
Roosevelt, died at 11:85 a. m., 
(s.s.t.) today at Memorial hospi
tal. —  ^

Hopkins entered toe hospital 
last November. He hiCd been in ill 
health for several years and re

Vatican City Newspaper 
Replies to Red Charges

(Coattnued on Pag*

Keeping Draft 
Seen as Must

Patterson Says Men 
Overseas Looking for 
T h e i r  Replacements

Japanese Captain En 
ters Innocent Plea at 
War Crimes Trial

Washington, 
t^ a

Yokohama, Jan. 29.—i.F)—Capt. 
laao Fukuhara pleaded Innocent 
today even as pi-oaecutors told the 
U. S. Military Tilal commission 
at bis war crimes trial that hia ac- 
t'itms as a commandant of Omuta 
prison ’’will prove one of toe 

court wUl

Vatican Cltv, Jan. 29—OP)—The T ment newspaper’s  criticism of* I accusation in ‘lz\’eati* that the *p- Archbishop Francis J. Spellman of
• S S e n ?  of «v en  new English- New York, a cXrdinal-desixnate. on

signed his Whit* House post last cardinals had the political; grounds that he defended the Vatl-
July 8, saying "I muat tfke a nLrooae of "strengthening the In- can for receiving the Japanese am-
rest.’

A hospital attache said the na
ture of Hopkins’ illness had not 
been determined.

He had been reported in serl- 
ou* "but not critical" condition 
early today, i

Cloak sad Salt OhalnoMi
Since leaving Washington, Hop

kins had been impartial chairman 
,of New York City’* cloak and salt 
Industry. He succeeded Former 
Mayor James J. Walker to the

purpose — -
fliienre (of the Catholic chnreh) 
in Anglo-Saxon countries" drew a 
retort from the Vatican City newa- 
paper L’Osservatora Ronumo yea- 
terday that similar observations 
might be made of toe appointment 
o f 35 other cardinals.

"The Vatican must have taken 
other Iniquitous’ ieclsions,” L’Qs- 
aervstore Romano aald, to increase 
Its influence In the Latin, world, 
“where the Increase In cardinals 
was atm more notable, . . . and 
also down in China." '

Replying to the Woviet govem-

baseador, L’Oaservatore Roipano 
pointed out that Spellman also 
had defended the Vaiican against 
a charge of promoting a criuade 
against Russlsu

As to the charge toat Archbishop 
Bernard Griffin of Westminster, 
IBngland, had showed himaelf hos
tile to Russia in a q>eech delivered 
in the most critioal moments of the 
war, to* VaUcan a t y  newspaper 
sad toe Englishman had attacked 
Atheistic Nazism as well *nd as
serted many antl-Fasclat prelates 
had been elevated to the purple.

Jan. 29.—(AV-OIs 
oveneaa loaay regard continua
tion of , toe draft a "must,”  report* 
Secretary of War Patteraon.

The men are looking to selec
tive service, he said, ' to supply 
toevr replacements so they can be 

I relieved and come home.
Back from a month-long Inepec- 

tion tour of garrison forces In Eu
rope. Asia and the Pacific, Patter
son held firmly to toe War depart
ment’s contention, toat the Army 
can not be reduced safely bJlow 
toe I,500.(X)0 after mid-year and 
still do Ita job.
WUl Fnlllll Btsenhower Pledge 
However, he promised toat the 

Army wlU (ulflU “unconditionally’ ’ 
th* pledge o f Oen. Dwight D. Els
enhower to have all enlisted men 
with two jreara service or 10 
points discharged or In toe process 
of discharge by June 80. 

Meanwhile, toe Senate MUiUry

s as a
prison “ will prove 
blackest pictures tola 
hear.’ ’ *

Fukuhauw, known to Allied pris
oners aa "the ferret,” was charged 
In an affidavit with reqponalbllity 
(or the death of (3pl. Walter Ray 
Johnson of McPherson, Kas. 

DlBobeyad Order on Talkliig 
"He was beaten to death by to* 

Japanese," testified Lieut. Col. 
John R. Mameron of Boise, Id*.. 
in an affidavit. ’ ’Prisonera were 
told not to talk to Korean clvU- 
Ians In the luinea, but Johnson dis
obeyed and was put In toe guard-1 
house by Fukuhara.

“ He was beaten that same eve
ning oil the orders of Fukuhara. 
who participated in the beating*. 
A  bamboo pole was placet; under 
Jedmeon’s knees and guard* w*nld 
jump pn hi* thigh*, severely 
straining toe knee joint*. Thle 
continued about tores day*. 1 pro
tested. but to no avail. About 2:80 
a. m. on April 11, 1945, cries wan 
heard coming from toe guard- 

Ihouse. I was told (afterward) that

Blay See Atom Bomb Test* 
Washington, Jan. 29^-(AV--flee- 

retary o f State Byrnes aald today 
President Tniman has approved 
his proposal te Invite the United 
Nations Atomic Energy eomnds- 
sloa to wlteesa the tests of the 
atom bomb against Naval aUpa. 
Byniea emphasized that even 
with the preBldenfa approval, 
however, his proposal should nq$ 
yet be constn i^  as the final gov
ernment policy on the subject. He 
explained thnt It w*s hla nnder- 
standing that War Secretory Pat
terson and Navy Secretary For- 
reetal are still disenaslag the 
question ot aitneeses with Oea. 
Dwight D. Elsenhowei, Adnriral 
Chester W. Nimitz and their 
dteffs.

• * •
Delay Foils Holdup Attempt 
I SomervUle, Mass., Jan. 29—»F)—  
A  delay la bringing down a $5,099 
payroll from an upper floor of th* 
bakery of the First National Storea 
oa Middlesex avenue folied an at
tempted holdup h>’ a gang of three 
robbers' today. Ten girl clerks, 
were ordered' to i*|se their hands 
by two pistol brandishing men—* 
one of them nuwkcd—while the 
pair denuuided If toe p*)’roll wa* 
In the office. When several girl* 
responded, “ No,”  the pair fled to *  
car driven by a waiting accom
plice.

Subjected to Phosphonu Burns 
Nneniberg, Oennany, Jaa. 29—  

(FV—The Internattoaid BUIltary' 
trlbmial heard today that tbo Qer- 
imuiB deliberately sobjected many 
prlsooei* te phoephorua boras to- 
test various remedlea for clvlIlaM) 
Injured la Allied bomblag attadte I 
TiM teattmoay came from AJfiM| 
Balaehoweky, once aecralmy m l 
the Pasteur Institute of Paris, w m J 
aald he wHaeasod th# experineeatŝ  
at the BocheawsW coaceatratt — 
camp. # * •
Police Dispente Nympmhlaer* Buenos Alraa, Ja*. 29. (F)
Saber-btafadlahlng amuated 
and tear gas aqaads went Into i Hon today dlsperalBg a l a ^  * 
of aboat 25.969 sympathizer* 
welcouMd Piesidoattel
JsM r. TWnhor̂ i at
tour a f Ar
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[arital Tangle 
Involves Hero

Wermath Denies Marry- 
Civilian Nurse Now 

Seeking A n n u l m e n t
Iftn ll* , J»n. <e>—A Bataan 

eivUian nuraa today aakwl anmil- 
mant o f a marriage ahe said she 
Had contracted December 7, 1941. 
with Major Arthur Wermiith, j 
famed “one-man Army.”  In Ignor
ance o f the fact he had previously 
married In the United States.

<IB Traverse City. Mich.. Wer- 
muth said the alleged marriage In 
Manila *is news to me. I donT 
know a thing about It. I want to 
flatly deny It right now.")

The annulment petition. Sled in 
the Manila courts, was sif^ned Mrs. 
Olivia Josephine Oswald Wermuth. 
(Wermuth. who recently an- 
aounoad he probably would seek a 
U. S. Senate seat when he leaves 
the Army, said he didn't even know 
her. Wermuth married Jean Wil
kins erf Chicago on June 1.1935).

Haa Been Uslag MaMen Name
Miss Oswald, who has been using 

her maiden name since she learned 
o f Wermuth’s marriage, said In her 
petition that she married him after 
a whirlwind courtship, on the roof 
ganlen of the Oreat Eastern hotel 
In a twilight ceremony the day be
fore the Japanese bombed Manila.

An Army chaplain whom she 
named as H. Stalnback performed
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the ceremony, she said, and her 
honeymoon was spent in the tragic 
setting o f Bataan where Wermuth 
earned world renown as the slayer 
of at least IfB Japanese before he 
was captured.

Wermuth had been ordeied Iwck 
to hla regiment within. 24 hours 
after her wedding, her petition con
tinued. and the tall, attractive bru
nette. now 25. Joined him on 
Bataan, acting as civilian nurse. 
After the surrender, she followed 
the death marchers to Camp O’Don
nell—hoping to aid him.
Pictures Revealed Prior Marriage

Her deep red-brown hair glint
ing In the sunlight, she told Inter- 
d̂ew’ers today that ahe flrst learned 

Wermuth had a wife In the United 
States when she saw pictures of 
the hero’s return home In Manila 
papers late In October. At least 
two Included pictures of Wermuth’s 
American wife.

When th ^  major was liberated 
last Septen^r. the annulment pe
tition asserted, he came to Manila, 
and llvisd with Miss Osw’ald until 
his repatriation. She expected him 
to return to Manila after a visit 
with relatives In America.

She told lnter>’lewers she was 
stunned and unbelieving when she 
flrst saw the pictiires of Wer- 
muth'B American wife, but that 
after she had confirmed that mar
riage. she decided to flle an an
nulment action, to make a clean 
break and start a new life.

Manila newspapers had carried 
her ow’n picture Sept. 11. after she 
WM Informed of Wermuth’s llt)er- 
ation. and quoted her as saying 
she had been “ praying and hop
ing” for his safe return.

Filipino veterans of Bataan con- 
flrmed her presence there, telling 
Interviewers they recalled hor 
work among the wounded.

While being Interviewed, Miss 
Oswald bounced suddenly frotn 
her chair In a downtown office Xxf 
bail a passing Philippine Army 
major who wore Bataan campaign 
ribbons. After their happy 15- 
mlnute reunion, she said It was 
the first time she had SMn him 
since the Bataan surrender, and 
that each had believed the other 
dead.

Miss Oswald currently Is em
ployed by the U. S. Army here, 
working as a receptionist.

'i'o Meet Again Thursday

West HarUord. Jan. 
Representatives of the Nlles-Be- 
ment-Pond management and of 
the United HUectrlcal. Radio and 

Ine Wtffkers unlonr^IO; will 
meet again Thursday with State 
Labor Conciliator William Gaston, 
it wan announced at the adjourn
ment of yesterday's session. James 
C. Egan, unlon^presldent, said to
day that "some matters were 
cleaned up.” but that “ the issues 
o f wages and security” remained 
unsettled. The union' leader said 
that although the ep\ployes voted 
to strike some months ago. a 
strike would not be called until ail 
other means of settlement had 
failed.

SIMON1ZING
The Body Shop Method 
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Price Policy 
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Wsahington, Jan. 29 (Mh — A 
government official's pies for a 
“ realistic snd flexible” price policy 
brought into the open today a 
long-shouldering row between 
OPA snd other Federal agencies, 

nrhe nub of the debate that haa 
been hauled from behind cloaed 
doors is whether prices are being 
held so firmly as to hamper re
conversion snd contribute to In
dustrial strife.

Wants Renllam and Flexibility 
Civilian Production Administra

tor John D. Small made the plea 
for what he called realism and 
flexibility. He said at a newa 
conference yaatetday;

“The maintenance of a firm 
price line meaiTs little if goods are 
not available for purchase at that 
level."

Small aald he favors un- 
equivocably the continuance of 
price controla to withstand “severe 
inflationary pressures.” But he 
added that such controla should 
be used “ to bring about the most 
rapid increase in production.

’^There has bean a growing feel
ing throughout tha country,” 
Small declared, ’ ’that price In
creases would be about the worst 
thing that could happen. To my 
mind, lack of production la the 
worst thing.”

Small said h« had dlacusaed this 
matter aevaral times with OPA 
Administrator Cheater Bowles, 
adding that whlla Bowles la “ wor
ried about lack of production" he 
feels at the same time that the 
price llna should be held.

Snrprised at Statements 
OPA officials expressed surprise 

at Smalt’s  statements on price 
policy. 'They asserted the present 
program has both realism and 
flaxibllity, but they said OPA’s 
basic reaponsihllity Is to - hold 
prices “ pretty close to present 
levels.”

OPA said the price policy laid 
down by Preaident Truman prO'. 
vldea for discretionary increaaea 
deemed necessary to encourage es
sential production. Such IncreaSea 
have been granted, the agency 
said, and have accompliahed their 
purpose.

Small’s views*’ on prices are 
known to be held by other govern
ment offlclala, including Secre- 
U iy  of Agriculture Anderson. 
Bowles haa ^old Reconversion Di
rector Snyder snd possibly Mr. 
'Truman that the controversy must 
be settled and that the adminiatra- 
tion must present a united front 
on price policy.

One issue on which government 
officials have differed is how much 
of a price IncreaiM the strike-bound 
steel Industry ahould be allowed.

BmaU dedlnad to disclose his 
Ideas on this, but he said it was 
hia underatending that the indus
try la entitled to a price adjust
ment “on tha basia of the facte, 
regardless of the wage issue.”

Steel Price IncreMea Due 
He added It was clear that cer

tain steel products have been 
manufactured at a loss and that 
price incraaaea are due.

Small, In a December production 
report iaaued yesterday, contended 
that disaatiafaction with OPA 
price ceilings la one of the factora 
curtailing production of consumer 
gtx>da. Other factors, he said, are 
atrikea and ahortegea of soma ma
terials and parts.

'The steel strike, he asserted. Is 
delaying reconversion “ incalcu- 
ably.”  But he predicted that when 
thla and other labor-management 
diaputea are aettled, business will 
forge ahead to unprecedented 
profits and sales.

buckets. It takes them nearly two 
hours to unravel the mystery.

Tha Girl Scouts wish to thank 
everyone who has helped them ob
tain necessary properties for the 
play. •

Ouesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Kullgren, Erdonl Road, 
over the weekend included Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanlay Kuchers of 
Plattsvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Brown o f Hartford.

Mlaa Olive Tuttle spent Monday 
night and Tuesday at her home 
on leave from duties at Hartford 
hospital where she la training.

The Victory Clothing Drive will 
end her# Thursday. There has been 
a splendid reaponse ao far, but the 
committee la not aatisfled, feeling 
there must atlll be residents who 
have not looked deeply enough Into 
their closest and attics to find 
something they would like to share 
with tha neighbors across tha sea 
who need clothing ao desperately. 
IfeomBns’ Hall will be open Tuea- 
day, Wedneaday and ’Thuraday 
from 10-11 a.m. and S-4 p.m. If 
you wlah to come at another hour, 
drop in at Mrs. Tuttle’a. She will 
unlock for you at any time. If you 
cannot get your contribution In, 
call a member of the committee 
who will aee thgt it la picked up.

Emil Sadlon, Army, la spending 
a short leave with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Steven Sadlon of Erdonl 
Road.

Lie to Be Named 
Secretary-General

(Continued from Page One)

Skating Conditiona

Skating will be held on Cen
ter Springs pond this evening 

•after fl o’clock. No skating this 
afternoon to permit the parx 
department staff to get the ice 
in condition for tonight’s sport.

Rambow Girls 
Seat Officers

Survivor Tells 
Of Death Ride 

Across Reich
(Oaatlaaad from Faga Oaa)

“Thay roared 
asking w es-

'Ok

ference would "eaae the ten.sion.” 
Delegates apeculated that the 

new Iranian government, known 
to have a more friendly attitude 
toward Russia, might aaree to 
Vlshlnaky's suggestion that the 
Security council “ leave aside” the 
controversy pending direct Moa- 
cow-Tehran negotiations.

Iranian Charges Repeated 
VIshInaky made, that propoaal 

yesterday In a speech before the 
11-natlon council after S. H. 
Taquizadei, chief Iranian dele
gate, had repeated Iranian charges 
of Russian "intervention” in 
Soviet-occupied Azerbaijan prov
ince.

Sohlely, a former premier of 
Iran, speaks Ru.aalan fluently and 
has been a friend of Vishinsky for 
many years.

While the delegates expectantly 
awaited their meeting, the Iran- 
ian-Russian queiition remained onf 
the Security counclTa agenda for 
fiwther delMte when the council 
convenes again at S p. m. (10 a. 
m., a. a. t.) tomorrow,

Sattlament of the secretary- 
general issue would leave only one 
major organizational problem for 
the London meeting—the selec
tion of a site in the United States 
for permanent headquarters— and 
that may be settled next week.

Conference offlclala said the 
committee which has been inves
tigating Bites around Boston .and 
New York was expected to flle a 
detailed report by F$)i. 8. 'The 
assembly then would make a final 
decision.

mad,”  ha taatifled. 
at m» like animals, 
tlons I could not answer. Hiey 
put a screw device on my leg and 
tdre fleah from my bones. I 
fainted. They brought me to n)y 
aansaa and put tha screw on my 
neck, tearing my flesh.”

Finn Jabbed Uadar Flagemalls
Later, be aald, pins were Jabbed 

under hia fingernails.
Youthful .Francois Bolx, loyalist 

veteran of the Spanish Civil war 
and a Frenchman, testified that 
only 30 of the flrat 2,000 Rusaian 
prlaonera aent to the Mauthausen 
concentration camp in 1941 sur
vived three months of Nazi con
centration methoda.

On one occasion, he testified 
under questioning of Russian Pros
ecutor Lieut. Oen. R. A. Rudenko, 
the Germans gave Ru.ssian prison- 
era "special tryatment” — good 
clothing, plenty of food and ciga
rettes until they were fat enough 
to take a good picture. After 
the pictures were taken they were 
aent to the gas chamber and exe
cuted, Bolx aaid.

Points Out Speer as Visitor
Earlier, Bolx pointed out Albert 

Speer, Nazi production minister, 
as "a distinguiahed visitor” at the 
Mautbauaen camp in 1943. .

"Speer was visiting the Couzin 
concentration camp near Maut- 
l^u.scn with a group of Nazi lead
ers,”  Bolx testlfled. "1 had to 
develop pictures afterward and 
write the names and date on 36 
photographs taken by an SS pho
tographer because many SS men 
wanted prints.

“ Some pictures were taken in 
the camp and others in the Maut
hausen quarry,”  he continued. 
"Speer was wearing a light suit 
and always looked pleased. In one 
photo he was shaking hands to 
congratulate the camp command
er."

Keepiii;^ Draft
Seen as Must

(Continued from Page One)

Instructed to Oppose 
Admission o f Albania

Athens, Jan. 29—(gh— Premier 
Themistokles Sophoulls today ap
pointed George Exindaris, now in 
London, as leader of the Greek 
driegation • to the United Nations 
otvaniaation and Instructed him to

committee was called Into closeJ 
session today to examine the re
port of a special demobilization 
subcommittee to which Eisenhow
er gave that pledge. The subcom
mittee fllad a report critical of the 
general Remobilisation program.

The Military committee also 
was occupied with work on Presi
dent Truman’s request for a 
merger of the armed forces, but 
strict secrecy surrounded all pre
liminary groundwork on thla leg- 
lalatlon.

Silent on Renewed Plea
Patterson, in reporting on his

Colorful and Impressive 
Orem onies Held at the 
Masonic Temple
At an Impressive ceremony In 

the Masonic Temple last evening, 
the newly elected and appointed 
officers o f Manchester Assembly, 
No, 15, Order of Rainbow for Girla 
were Installed. A large number of 
relatlvea and friends were present 
at the semi-public Installation.

Miss Janice H. Miller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Miller 
of 92 Washington street waa In
stalled as worthy advisor. Mias 
Roxane Beckwith, who was pre
sented with her Past Worthy Ad
visor’s Jewel acted as Installing of
ficer for the evening and was high
ly commended for her excellent 
work. Other Installing officers 
were Betty Thrall as recorder, Lu- 
clle Agarc^ as chaplain and Caro
lyn Miller as marshal.

Mother Advisor Mrs Betty Dun
bar and the members of the ad
visory board were Installed by Past 
Mother Advisor Mrs. ^ m lc e  
Thrall. Mrs. 'Thrall also presented 
the majority degree to the follow
ing nine girls who have terminated 
their activities in Rainbow: Bar
bara Hue, Shirley Hollister, Bar
bara Fox, Elsie Knapp, Shirley 
Liske, Carolyn Miller, Dorothy He- 
beren Undsay, Shirley 'Tedford and 
Marjorie Urquhart. Mrs. 'Thrall 
was also presented with her past 
Mother Advisor's Jewel by Mrs. 
James Elliott.

Musical Program 
Miss Joyce Straughan. a Rain

bow girl, who was the soloist for 
the evening, rendered the follow
ing selections: “Just For Today, 
“ Prayer Perfect," and “ Day Is Dy
ing in the West." Clarence Wood 
again acted as organist. Manches
ter Assembly greatlv appreciatM 
the many times he has served in 
thl.s capacity.

James Elliott, who has served as 
master of ceremonies on the advis
ory board for the past nine years, 
waa presented with a gift from the 
Assembly, in recognition of bis 
faithful services.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of Center Congregational church 
waa present and pronounced the 
benediction during the closing cer
emonies.

Rainbow Officers Installed 
Rainbow officers installed for 

the ensuing term are;
Worthy Advisor, Janice Miller; 

worthy associate advisor, Marjorie 
Bissell; charity. Janet Ritchie; 
hope, Arlene Tedford; faith. Nata
lie CJarpenter; recorder, Sandra 
Stuart: treaaurer, Mary Daggart: 
chaplain, Lorraine Mttfhell; drill 
leader, Marjorie Brown: love. Glo
ria Gibbons; religion, Shirley 
Clamper: nature, Marilyn Fox: 
Immortality, Lucille Warner; fidel
ity. Jean Hall; patrlotlam, Joyce 

, Longstreth; service, Peggy Heat- 
.ley; confidential obiMrver, Shirley I O le ; outer observer, Dianne Speed; 
I muBlcian, Virginia Johnson; choir 
i director, Arlene Custer.

North ('oventrv I

oppose the admission of Albania I world inspection tour to a new.a
as a member of the UNO.

Exindaris aucceeds Foreign 
Minister John Sophianopouloa as 
chief delegate. Sophianppouloa 
returned abruptly to Athena with
out consulting Sophoulls and the 
premier aaid last night the for
eign minister might withdraw 
from the government.

RAYTHEONTha vaica af jreur 
racUa is after all 
tha veica af its 
tubM.Yaunaadond 
wont tha bait In tubas 
ar In tarvicai insist an 
flAVTHEON and you will Qtt it.
Your iocd flAYTHEON doaler is BONDED to do his work, 
Mka card of you and your radio RIGHT. Ha arthar has tha 
Roythaen radio tuba you naad ar ha can got It quickly from 
ana of Hotry & Young's six convtniant wholasate branches 
In Cannacticut.

Iw tM . Rm  IWM.RtMgtMtfHsristf, ttinlirf. Rio Usfsa

dbbbbqi^ I H l  i i l Z l  ; h  I L E C I R O N I C S

Columbia
Johh Naumcc haSbpurchaaed the 

auto repair shop and buaineas 
formerly known aa Starkey’s Auto 
Parte from Burton Starkey. Mr. 
Naumec took poaseasion Saturday. 
He has announced that upon hla 
discharge from the Vatermn’s hos
pital in Newington, hla brother-in- 
law, John Sorokollt will go  into 
the buaineaa with him aa hla part
ner. the business being known as 
Naumec-Sorokollt. Sorokollt has 
only recently been diacharged from 
the Army after nearly three yearn 
In the South Pacific and had been 
homd) only a short while when 
stricken with spinal meningitis. 
Me is now on the mend and la ex
pected home soon. Mr. Naumac, 
who has a  poultry business also 
operates a. farm tractor rental 
business.

Mra. Leon Tatro and small son, 
of ProvIdena^R. I., are vikiting 
her husband’a^parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred O. Tatro o f Hop River.

Mra. Kennath Garrison of Hop 
River la aubatituting at the dia- 
trict school there during the ill
ness of Miss Cora Moore the regu
lar teacher.

A comedy-mystery play '"the 
Other Ghost’’ will be presented at 
Yeoman’s Hall by the Columbia 
Girl Scouts at B o’clo<ck Saturday 
night. The play ig directed by Mra. 
‘ ■’Tlliam Robinson 2nd hnd the fol
lowing girls make up tha cast: 
Gloria Person, Ruth Roblnaon, 
Deborah Young;' Dorothy Bvana, 
Nancy VanStt, Carolina Young, 
Nancy Leonard, Patty Isham, 
Charlotte Shine and Abby Tib- 
blte. The plot of tha play is a 
week-end spent, by a girls’ hiking 
ing club in the mountains. The 
girla become involved in a baffling 
mystery in which they encounter 
everything from ghosts to water-

STUFFED TOYS
In Valoar and Leather.. 

(WaelMble) .

ARTHUR d r u g  STORES
845 MAIN ST. TEL. SB09

Picks Chairman 
For French Night
Lawrence Ceatonguay was ap

pointed chairman of the French 
Night committee by Grand Knight 
Cornelius R. Foley of Campbell 
Oounetl, Knights of Columbus, at 
the coundTa meeting last night 
French Night, the eeeond In a ae- 
riaa o f nationality nl|^ts held 
yearly by the, council, will be cele
brated Feb. 18.

Other members of the committee 
announced are: Edmond Perente, 
Valero Raymond, Alme Rajrmond, 
Thoraaa Oaron, Alme H. Girard, 
Henry LaChappellc and R. L. 
Larcheveaqua.

French Seize*  ̂
City of Dalat

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ond Armored, which participated 
in the liberation of Paris and the 
fall o f Straabourg,„droye 75 miles 
eastward from' Ban Mlgthout to 
Nha *Trang, another seaport 50 
miles north of Phan Rang, which 
had been seised earlier In in  am
phibious operation.

Maj. Gen. Jacquea Leclerc, com
mander of the Flench forces, kept 
the operations under a security 
blackout until the French columns 
had reached the sea.

i.Geta Hoirse Throat

conference late yesterday, did not 
Indicate whether the War depart
ment planned a renewed plea to 
Congress for extension of the 
drqft, now scheduled to expire 
May 15.

He did say th^t continuation of 
Selective Service “ ia a vital con
cern to the men overseas.

“They feel that It must be Con
tinued if they are to get the relief 
they have earned.

“We will get as many aa we poa- 
sibly can from voluntary recruit
ing. It is of the utmost importance 
for the future peace of the world 
that the additional men be obtain
ed. The burden is not a heavy one 
for a nation of 140.000,000. . . .

"Must Not Repeat Mistake”  
“The importance of meeting thia 

problem squarely cannot be oyer- 
stated. The reaponalblUty for mak-. 
ing sure that there is no recur
rence of war from the defeated 
nations la one that we must hot 
evade. The failure to aisume such 
a responsibility after the First 
World war aidM In bringing on 
the Second World war. We must 
not repeat the mistake. 'The effort 
will cost something, but nothing 
comparable to what a future war 
would coat.” V

In the Senate Military commit
tee the Critical dempblllaation re
port up for consideration was 
drafted by Senators Edwin C. 
Johnson (D., Colo.), Briggs (D., 
Mo.) and Revercomb (R., W. Va.).

Thla aubcommittqe unanimously 
recommended an eight-point pro
gram for speeding, demobilization 
after finding there were about 
2,000,000 surplus soldiers and of- 

-fleers in the Army on Jan. 1.

Travel Bureau 
To Change Hands

The Center Travel Bureau, which 
ia owned by Mra. Lillian Hildreth 
Will change ownership. A notice of 
intent to sell waa filed today in 
the town clerk’s office giving, no
tice that the property will be sold 
to'Wiiltam G. Holland.

Final poaseasinn under the terms 
of the side will not, be giyen until 
fourteen days after date. 'i.

Syracuse, Kas.*—(JP)— Auctioneer 
W. H. Straney has a hoarse throat 
today. The reason: At 1 p. m,,Fri
day he began a livestock sale at 
Elkhart, finishing at 2;S0 a. m.,
Saturday, At 1 p. m. Saturday he 
opened anotber sale which lasted 
until 7:30 a. m. Sunday. '

U r^  BMItor Gat Well

Brewster, Minn.—(A5 — Olnton 
Wilcox, publisher of the weekly 
Brewster ’Tribune, waa ill for eev- 
aral days. When he read the latest
iaaue of the Tribune, he found a 
full page ad. paid fftr Brewster the Jiulfle, and flnerl him

Fined for Poatmaa'a Holiday

reeldents, with thla message: “G et' for “ too mikeh 
weU quick, Mr. Editor.”   ̂ jing .” i •

Portland. Ore.—(gV-Municipal
Judge A. B. Wbeelock aekad the 
defendant, cbai%ad with Intcoloa- 
Uon, hla ocoupaticn. "Interior dec
orating,” replied the priooner. 
"Postman’s holiday, eh ?" remarx-

|2!l
Interior decorat-

• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shofts and 
I children, Arthur and Pam have I moved Into the home formerly oc- 
' cupled by Mr and Mrs. Reuben 
I McCann. The McCanns moved a 
I short time ago to their new home I in Manchester.
I The Community dance sponsored 
by the Christian Elnrleavor Society 
on Friday evening was well at
tended and everyone enjoyed a 
pleasant evening with their 
friends. It Is hoped that more of 
these will be held for the com
munity.

Christian Endeavor Youth Week 
began on January 27th and it wa« 
observed by the local Christian En
deavor Society by the young peo
ple taking full charge of the morn
ing worship service in the Second 
Congregational church. Their 
theme for the service was "Mold 
the World through Unbounded 
Christian Fellowship.”  The call 
to worship was given by Lawrence 
Robertson followed by the Respon- 
Mve scripture. Following the 
prayer led by Misa June Loomis, 
the choir consisting o f all young 
people sang ”We Would Be Build
ing.”  John Kingsbury, Jr., presi
dent of the local Christian En
deavor Society then, gave a brief 
Introduction for the service and 
following the offertry, talks were 
given (1) ’ ’Pellowahlp begins at 
home”  h.V Robert Visney; (2) 
“ Fellowship Among the Races and 
Nations,”  Lawrence Robertson; 
and (4.) "Molding the World,”  Mias 
June Loomis. A  soprano splo was 
next In the service by Mlsa Lorr 
etU McKinney and a talk “Chrla- 
tlam Endeavor’s 65th Anniversary” 
waa then given by John Kings
bury, Jr. Rev. Allen H. Oates, 
pastor of the church gave a pray
er of dedication in closing the 
service. The service was very 
inspiring and very well conducted 
and the Christian Bndeavoren are 
to be congratulated upon their fine 
talent and young people they have 
in their organisation. The flow
ers were a large basket o f yellow 
chrysanthemums In loving mem
ory o f Dr. and Mrs. Francis B. 
Clark, the founders <rf Christian 
Endeavor,

A brief business meeting fc^low- 
ed the church service and names 
were proposed fpr membership In
to the church next Sunday and 
voted upon. It waa also votsd to 
change Article 5 o f the by-laws to 
read “ ’The Lord’s Supper shall hs 
celebrated, usually on the first 
Sunday In February, April, Juns 
August.'October and December ”

Sunday evening the motion pic
ture “We Too Receive”  waa shown 
to the Christian Endeavor Socie
ties and other Interested.

Next Sunday, February Srd 
(^mmunion will be observed and 
reception of new members WUl 
take place snd the Youth Weak 
will cloiw with a youth rally In tha 
Andover Congregational church at 
7:80 p. m. CTianlnin George M. 
Milne and students from the uni
versity wlU  ̂speak and • social

hour will follow. Youth groups 
from South Coventry, Coventry, 
Bolton, (Columbia, Hebron and Gtt̂  
sad will be present.

Tuesday, January 29th the lead
ers of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau will meet for a leader 
training class at the Storrs Com
munity House at 10:30 for lessons 
In “'Tricks of the ’lYade.’’ A fine 
class has been organised in the 
northeast section of the town and 
another Is being formed at tne 
center of the town and further de
tails will be announced at a later 
date. 'Theae claasea are conduct
ed by the Farm Bureau and are 
open to thoae interested In attend
ing the classes. A schedule of the 
aecona class will be announced at 
a later date. "The meeting Is 
scheduled for February 16th at 
the Grange hall.

Mrs. Frankljm R. Orcutt and 
son David have been apending a 
few daya with Mr. and Mra. W. E. 
Orcutt In Willinvantic. EMdIe Or
cutt, who la convalescing at the 
home of hia grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orcutt la Improving.

Orel Leduc is ill at hU home 
with grip and also hia son Nor- 
ntan is 111. Miss Dora Leduc who 
has been home with the ’flu is bet
ter and expecte to retunrto school 
this week.

George and Howard Gerich of 
Hartford, have been spending a 
faw ddya with their uncle. Arthur 
Olaen and family. Both young 
men have recently returned from 
over three, years’ o f ovarseaa duty, 
one in the Pacific area and one in 
the European theater. Thay spent 
Saturday evening with their aunt, 
Mra. O. G. Anderson.

Miss Ida Wabrek of New Hart
ford and F. Newton Whittemore 
of Weat Hartford were week-end 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Walter 8. Haven.

On Friday evening the young 
people will aaslst the CSiurch com
mittee and daaconeoasa with a 
supper. It ia planned to have a 
real Fellowship Supper beginning 
at 6:30. A social time for the 
young people will follow the sup
per. Details of the aunper will be 
announced at a later date.

Plana are already under way 
for the Valentine Social to be held 
on Friday. February 8, at the 
Church (Community House and 
sponsored by the Junior Christian 
Endeavor Society. Invitations 
have been extended to youth 
xroupa in South CJoventry, Colum
bia and Andover.

There are only a few daya left 
^ f o r e  February 1. when all hon
orably discharged service men and 
women must flle their papers In 
order tq receive exemption from 
old Age Aasittance Tax. Theae 
must be filled before that date 
with the Town CTIerk.

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet on February 1, 7 and 14. 
from 10 a. m. ta  8:30 p. m. to 
hear anpea!a from taxpayers on 
their 1945 tax list. 'The meetings 
will take place at the Town 
Clerk’s office.

Miss Evelyn Fowler, a member 
of the faculty of the Housatonlc 
Valley Regional High achool, was 
the week-end guest of Nswell Hill
and family.

'The Tax O>l)ector, Mrs. Mabel 
O. Hall, will be- at the Town 
Clerk's Office to collect Old Age 
Assistance Taxes on February 2, 
9, 16 snd 23 from 9 a. ra. to 4 p. 
m.. and at her home on Februair 
6, 13, 20 and 27. These taxes are 
payable February 1, but must be 
paid on or before March 1, 1946.

Many Heeding 
Dog WaJniiiig

New 1946 Licensefl Not 
Ready, However; War
den Has New Phone
Dog Warden Albert Klasman, 

whose home la on Gardner straat, 
now has a telephone. It la 2-0488 
and is not listed in the present local 
'phone directory.

As a result of Warden Kiasman'a 
effort to round up doga as yet un
licensed, a number of owners ap
peared at Town Clerk 8. J. 'Turk- 
ington’s office In the Municipal 
building to obtain licenses. Three 
owners of unlicenoed dogs have ap
peared in Town Court and have 
been fined for their failure to pay 
the license fee.

Some owners are of the opinion 
that the 1946 licenses for dogs are 
now ready. This is not so. These 
will not be due until May 1 and the 
1946 tags will not be ready before 
April 15. However, clogs not now 
licensed are liable to be picked up 
by tha warden and the owners 
fined for failure to register them 
for 1S4S.

Ellington

Soldier Brothers 
Welconietl Home

Captain Frederick W. Baldwin, 
Sergeant Joseph J. Baldwin and 
Corporal HMward P. Baldwin, aona 
of Mr. and Mra. Peter A. Baldwin 
of 162 School atraet, aU of whom 
were home at the same time, were 
honor guests at a welcoming par
ty at their parents’ home tetur- 
day evening.

Relatives and friends attended 
from Torringlon, Hartford, Bast 
Hartford and* this town. A  spa
ghetti supper was served and a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening waa 
spent by all who were present.

All three brothers served In the 
Pacific area, much erf the tlraa 
Captain Baldwin and Sergeant 
Ekiward were in the same camp in 
New Guinea, and again In the 
Philippines they were both assign
ed to the Ordnance Department 
and located nean eaoh other.

Public Record9

Mr. and Mra. Abraham Cor of 
Plnney street are the parents of a 
son born at the Hartford hospital 
Saturday. The paternal grand- 
narents are Mr. and Mrs. 'wmuel 
Cor of Plnney street. *

Postmaster Edward F. Charter 
with guests attended the Ice- 
Canades In New Haven Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Cook and 
family attended a family reunion 
at her parents’ home. Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Ballev, In Litchfield, over 
the week-end in honor of Mrs. 
Cook’s brother, who has been In the 
service and overseas for many 
months and .lust returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bleckley of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. were guests of 
Mr. and Mra. William nnney on 
Sunday.

A telephone has been installed at 
the parsonage so anyone washing 
to get in touch with Rev. or 
Mrs. John C. Miller may do so by 
calling 1676 in the Rockvll’e divi
sion. ,

Mrs. MUo'Hayes who haa been 
III for the past two weeks. Is able 
to be about the house agalii.

Worroatee Deeds
Alexander J. Kasevich to An

gela E. Kasevich, property on Do
ver Road.

Charles E. Leavitt to Alexander 
J. Onuhas et al, property located 
on O nter street.

Alexander Jarvis to Andrew Reg- 
getU, Jr., and Viva M. Reggetts, 
property located on Princeton 
street.

Mandheater Homes Corporation 
to Stanley H. Lorenze et al, proper
ty located on Middle Turnpike, 
west.

'The Allen Realty Company to 
Jessie C. Edwards, propei-tv located 
on Porter etreet. ^

Alexander Jarvis to Robert C. 
and Osle C. Wright, property !<► 
Gated on Hollister street.

Notice of latent To Sell
Lillian M. Hildreth gives notice 

of Intent to sell business known as 
the Center Travel Bureau at 493 
Nteln street to William G. Holland.

r «l I
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Steel Price hicrease 
Means Basic Decision

Administration Must De* 1 
dde Extent^ to Which 
High Operating Costs 
Affect Price Boosts

■y Marrtai 1 . Arrewamitk 
Washington, Jan." 39—(8  ̂ — The 

steel industry’s pending demand 
for price Increaaea—a key Issue In 
the Mr strike—confronte the ad- 
mlnlatration with a basic policy 
dadalon.

It’s thia: To what extent, with
out Inviting Inflation, can abnorm
ally high operating coats resulting 
from reconversion be considered as 
a baaia for price booeta?

There la a wide difference of 
opinion, aa Indicated by these 
stands:

1. 'The steel Industry la said to 
have asked for an Increase of $7 
a ton.

2. OPA reportedly Is opposed to 
granting any more than 12.60.

3. Reconveralon Director John 
W. Snyder la understood to have 
sounded out the Industry on an In
crease of about 34 a ton.

Price Offer Rejected
offer.

Tolland
'The 4-H Achievement program 

held 4t the Tolland Grange hall 
Friday proved a great succesa. 'The 
program opened with a pot luck 
supper at 6:80, followed by group 
Binging at 7:80. William E. Ander
son gave a welcome address which 
waa followed by reports of work. 
David Loyslm gave a talk on “My 
Garden.”  Mrs. Ruth Loyslm moke 
on "How 4-H Helped David." Nine 
local girls, known as the Happy- 
Go-Lucky Club sod Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hair and Mra. Ruth French gave a 
club demonstration. . Richard 
Reeves. Fay Young, and Mra. Ea 
ther Chapman presented “Our 
Town School Exhibit.”  Luther Bar
nard gave “The Values of Youth 
Work” as hla theme. James T. 
Laldlaw, County Club agent, pre- 
aented the achievement certifi
cates. The program came to a close 
with games, comic movies and the 
4-H C3ub pledges.

'The Tolland Grange held a pub
lic card party in the Grange roonw 
Friday night, January 25 with a 
goodly number present regardless 
of the Icy traveling.

Mrs. French’s Sunday School 
clam meets 'Tuesday afternoon at 

sew for the 
project.

Certificate awards were received 
by nine 4-H girls at the achieve
ment program held January 18. 
'They cover Garden, Canning, 
C losing, Ducks, Foods, Child 
Care and Sewing. The following 
girls were honored: Margaret Peck 
Fay Young, Barbara Chok, Louise

Donaiiona of $1»00 and Over 
To The 1946 Polio Drive

The government’s price 
whatever It was, waa turned down 
by the steel Industry as inadequate I tbs parsonage to 
compensation for a wage increase | "Save the Children 
of 18^ cents an hour proposed by 
President ’Truman.

While the preaident haa declined 
tb discuss price aspects of the 
wage dispute, government officials 
who aak that they not be identified 
by name, say this la the back
ground:

OPA concluded that the steel In-1 Twara, Shirley Dlmmock, Doris 
dustry’a earnings In 1945 were Wachlaw, Peggy Meacham, Lucy 
greater than In 1936-89. The agen-1 Gilbert and Jean Flynn
cy aald therefore that under the 
price control act no price Increase 
was warranted.

Money Lmt For 'Three Months
But the study did show that the 

industry lost money during Sep
tember, October and November of 
last year as operations were con 
centrated on higher cost carbon 
steel for peacetime products. (Dec
ember f la re s  were not available 
when the survey was made.)

OPA then turned to an executive 
order issued by Mr. Truman when 
the war ended. It provides that 

'discretionary price increases may 
be authorized to assure produc
tion of materials Vital to recon
version.

On that basis OPA is understood 
to have made its I'ecommendation 
for an increase of $2.50 a ton. The 
agency also took the stand that 
this proposed Increase was based 
on the higher transition period 
cost that the Industry, waa likely 
to encounter.

'The reported Snyder offer was 
based on the same executive order, 
but the reconversion director ap
parently decided that a larger 
price Increase was necessary to 
avert any reconversion bottleneck 
in steel. Also, Snyder and other 
administration officials are said to

Relatlvea have received an an
nouncement of the marriage of 
Lieut. Jarvis Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown of Port
land, Oregon to Miss Mildred Faye 
Lee. a graduate of Southwest Tex
as Teachers’ College in Texas Dec. 
2. 1945. Lt-Brown expecte to re
ceive his discharge from the serv
ice soon. 'Then they will go to live 
In Portland for a time.

The Happy-Go-Lucky 4-H Club 
will meet at the home of Mra. L. 
Ernest Hall Friday. February 1. 
'This win be animpsrtant m  
A full membership is desired.

Nicholas Koiodezek is returning 
to work Monday at Hamilton 
Standard Propeller where he was 
employed before being Inducted 
into the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vbnasek and 
Nicholas Zollinka have been recent 
guests of friends In Chelmsford, 
Mass. ^

William Senk is employed as 
driver on the 'Tolland town truck.

Mrs Mary Horn and Albina Cou
ture are the new cooks at the 
Hicks Memorial school. ”

Youth Week Is to be observed In 
the churches of America from 
Janual 27 to February 8, inclu
sive.

Mr. and Mra. (Seorge Glass who

Prevknuly published ....81,256.60
John Saldera ..................
Mra. Elizabeth Rogers . .
Mrs. JanMs B. Wilson . . .
Mr. and Mra. Ed W.

Krasenics ......................
Emil C. Johnson..............
Mrs. Albert W ilk ie ..........
Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph

Russell...........................
Emily W. and Andrew

MacOowan ....................
Irving R. S t lch ................
J. W. Mortimer .......... .
Vincent V. Zableskos . . . .
Mr. and Mra. M. Moriarty 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Morse ............................
Mra. Grace Bergeron . . .
Frank F. Yeom ans..........
Mr. and Mrs. 'Theodore

Larson .........................
Mra. Wm. PaVcIak..........
Mr. and Mra. Phil LaBate 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Meyer
Baby Gary H au gh ..........
Herbert H. Johnson........
Carl M. Hultlne ..............
Mra, C3tarlotte Johnson..
Mra. R. F ie ld ....................
R. J. McAllister ................
Robert H. Schelner........
Albert Hemingway ........
Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Kennedy .........................
Mr. and Mra. Raymond

Korner ................. .
Francis Delaney ..............
Bernice R. J ack soq ........
Henry A. Gess ................
Mra. Jessie R. Horton . . .
CHiarles Mirucki ..............
Mrs. Thomas Fay ..........
Kenneth S. Eddy ............
Mrs. Cora LaFrancls . . .
Emma M erkel..................
'The Wogman Family . •.
Mrs. Augusta Benson . . .
Mr. and Mra. John

McNeill ..........................
Maurice'Waddell ............
Leon O. H olm es..............
Walter P. V o g e l..............
Mr. and Mra. Lester H.

Wolcott ..........................
Mr. and Mra. J. L.

Strong . . . . ' . ................
Robert I. Messier ..........
Mra. Julia Straugh..........
Dorothy L. Ludwig ........
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P.

Case .............................
F. A. B u rk e ......................
Mr. and Mra. Raymond 

Jaycox

Mrs. F. D. Faulkner . .
Mrs. Rose H ickey........
Dayld and Mrs. Addy , 
Linne Lodge, No. 72,

K. of P.........................
Beethoven Glee Club ..
Zipser Club .................
Red Men’s Social Club
Metcalte Gleuw Co.........
Chiriyle-Johnson

Machine Co.................
Scott S im on..................
Jack Miller ..................

w . * , . ^ r  recently married are occupybelieve that steel Indust^ coate | „  apartment In the George
Stofan houae in Tolland village. 

'The Miaaea Bemiae and Alice
will remain abnormally high well | 
into this year.- 

Might Se« Pattern for Htkee 
OPA’s concern about any In

crease over 82.50 is that it might | 
set a pattern for price hikes based 
on so-called “bulge c^ste.’’ The I 
agency feels that this would open 
the door to Inflation.

Civilian Production Admlniatra-

Hall of the East Haven High 
school faculty spent the weekend 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. L. Ernest Hall. Mra. Hall 
who haa been ill for some days is 
able to be around again.

tor John D. Small entered the pic- P | * O C 6 8 8 i r i ^
ture yeaterday when he aaid it te 
hla understanding that “ the facta” 
entitle the steel Industry to a 
price adjustment. Small wouldn’t 
say how much of an adjustment 
he thoivbt ahould be made.

BuThe called for a“ reallstlc and 
flexible”  price policy all

Individual
School ........
Total to date

total

1.00
1.00
1.00

2.oa
2.00
1.00

1.00

2.00
10.00

1.00
2.00
8.00

2.00
2.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
7.00

2.00

1.00
3.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
LOO 
1.00
3.00
1.00

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

2.00

. 2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00

1.0(1
1.50

1.00
2.00
1.00
1.60
2.00

20.62
5.00 

10.00 
4.5.28

1.00

10.00
5.00
6.00

$ 106.40

. .$1,453.00 

. .  650.74
,..$2,103.74

Register Cars 
By Mail Now

443,000 Licenses to Be 
Renewed . in Four 
Weeks; Huge Task
Hartford) Jan. 29—As of Janu

ary 38th, Motor Vehicle Commli- 
aloner Johp T. McCarthy catlmat- 
ed there were 443,000 motor vehl 
cle regiatrations to be renewed by 
Febniary 28th,. the last day on 
which current rcglstrallona may be 
used.

“ We have 'about four weeks to 
handle this tremendous volume of 
business,”  warned Commissioner 
McCarthy, "and we urge every
body to renew early by mall, be
fore February 15th If possible. If 
we can get a heavy mail renewal 
during the next two weeks It will 
enable ua to handle the usual last- 
week rush with reasonable effi
ciency. If too many wait for the 
last week It Is obvious we will not 
be able to maintain the usual de
partment service.”

Applications for renewal are at
tached to current registration cer- 
tificaterf, advised the Commission
er, and must be signed by the ap
plicant. Hundreds of applications 
have been received unsigned. Tliese 
are rettirned, mskinp unnecessary 
work for both the department and 
the applicant. Applicationa ahould 
be sent to the motor vehicle office

RANGE^ OIL 
Delivery

nearest to the applicant’s resi
dence. Offices are maintained In 
Hartford, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Waterbury, Stamford, Danbury. 
New London. Torrington, Norwich. 
WilUmanti^ and Norwalk.

To Dtaeuas Locke^ BegnlaHona

Hartford. Jan. 39—(/P)—Regula
tions governing the operation of 
frozen food lockera in Connecticut 
will be discussed at a public hear
ing by the State Dairy and Foods 
commission Wednesday at the 
State Capitol. 'The meeting will be
gin at 10 a.m. and will be con- 
ducled~by Dairy and Food (3om-oymisaioner John J. Sweeney.

F in e —Fresh--FUlvorful

TEA
In Packfgfls and Taa Bag* at Your Grocar’fl

Jean Parker, 19, of SL Pclen- 
burg, Fla., shown at she left to 
take a Job after a five-year battle 
with infantile paralysis.

Income Tax Returns 
Prepared

\  Reasonable Fee.
-(ephone 5Ianchester 8208 

yFor Appoln^ent

CALL 3999

Cook's Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green. Conn.

HOME PORTRAITURE

JOSEPH ADAMS
Phone 2-1231

INSULATING MATERIALS
Ralsam-Wool Blanket 
Rock-Wool Blanket 

Zonolite-Mica Pellets 
Celotex Insulation Board 

Homasote

Manchestei; Lumber & Fuel Co.
255 Center Street * Telephone 514S

G-E BULBS
25,40, 60 WATT BULBS 1 0 «

Mrs. De
SPENCER

5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Y^ur Home 
or Mine.

Sullivan
IRSBTIER

NOT ALL KINDS
No, we do not sell'all kinds of insurance. 
We sell only one kind, the beat. How
ever. we do write all of the different 
forms of insurance, including Automo
bile, Accident, Compensation, Fire. Bur
glary, Hospltallzallon, Life and all Lia
bility Lines. May we quote rates 7 Re
member,
Before lottsea happen. Insure with Lappen

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forma of Inaarancc and B«inda 

44 CONE 8TBEET TBI-EPUONB 1631

100 WATT tUlU 1 5 ^  

20 WAn HUOSiSCfNT 7 0 ^

40 WAn nuotitciNT

nut TAB

9 5 < U m ps  I ®

\0W

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Electrical Contractors

533 MAIN ST. TEL. 6227

More War Brides

Date Set For Injunction Hearing

Hartford, Jan. 25—(/Pi—Superior 
Court Judge (Thariea J. McLaughlin 
haa set Feb. 5 aa the hearing date 
on the petition of a local restaurant 
and liquor association to restrain 
state and Hartford officials from 
enforcing a state law forbidding 
the employment of women in tea- 
taurants after 10 p.m. The injunC' 
tion is sought as a test case of 
Governor Baldwin’s recent revoca
tion of War Powers Act 20 which 
permitted such employment dur
ing the war.

Eaves-Trough
and Conduetora Need Repairing 
nr Repineing On Tonr Bnme7

We Carry Compensation!
Coal gas Is dangerous. Have 

v«ur hot nir furnace conditioned 
by an expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8966 693 Boat Center 8L

the line, aaying that "a firm price 
line means little If goods are not 
available for purchase at that 
level.”

Bournemouth, England. Jan. 29 
Aiberican authorities to- 

along started processing the flrat
contingent of 2,400 GI brides and 
babies who will shil for the United 
States Fab. 3 on the Queen Mary.

'The 323 Britifh-Aroerican babieg,' 
together with their mothers, ar
rived here by apertal train yester
day from London after being aa- 
aembled from the midlands and

f 'g g g a c  TT2g*t*i^f1SI*l north Of England.f lU t /r t r a o c ;  I •nj^y are-quartered at the CJarl-
ton hotel, once one of Britain's I 
moat popular American Red (3rose | 
leave centers.

Whooping Cough

f:-.

'I

Hartford. Jan. 39— (JP) — The 
State Health department’s week
ly report said today there were 63 
new eases of whooping cough In 
Ccmnectlcut during the past week, 
31 of them In Hartford, compared 
with the 42 new cases report^ for 
the week before.

Three new meningococcus men 
ingiUa cases were reported com 
pared with one the previous week

Th^ number o f new cases of 
other communicable dlmaaea (drop
ped from higher totals reportM 
for the preceding week. There 
were 67 lobar' pneumonia ^osas 
compared with 82 for the previous 
•week, 38 scarlet fever cases com
pared* with 34. 27 measles coses 
compared with 89, one -infantile 
paralyala case compared with two 
and one diphtheria case cqmpar- 
cd wlUt two.

Two Neo-Fascist 
Groups Uncovered!

Rsii^, Jan. 39—4rfVT-‘nie lUllqB 
news.agendy Ansa reported today 
that two new neo-Faacist mbve- 
mmite had been uncovered in Milan 
Jiy the arrest of eight persons, in* 
eluding a 19-year-old youth who 
aspired to set up a now govern
ment with himself os premier.

The clandestine groupo, callod 
the “Fhseist Democratic move
ment” and the “Italian Nationalist 
movement," had branches in Turin 
and at least one other northern
T 6m1lm o a  i f lm r it e f l- n T l  Sm I sI

TONIGHT! “ SHE WOIILDN*T SAY YES" 
pLUfii nroKv: OF The wnmuBR” aim “R m n  LivBir
e x t r a  TONIGHT! AUCTION 4 PAIRS OF NYLONS!
raoCEEO B OF AUCTION GO TO T ill; lEAKCH OP OIMMI-

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPIT^UJZATTON 

INSURANCE
A New Paniily Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Ratea

For Moo. Wonwn AgM 18 to 60; 
Children to Ago 17 loelosiva. 

OMor Af* G r ^  60-M 
Fays fwrt

I or oecMeat expeasei 
laed In any hospital 
in llw 0. a  A. « 
Bnnoi and hoard ei. 

neasss 19  ta fBAO par day fat' 
first M  d i ^  aoaaaaaMat---|8A 
per day far nex$ flh dayrf aoo- 

saoMat f
Tan awa it to yaqr llunily to 

pmvMo this aacarlty aad pro- 
teeUea la an sasargMey oi 

OM of oaafl-
A Pa w i l y  Heepltellxetlea 

Oraep Fahey m  lawMa $.97 a 
Day tor a Fsodly af Thraai 
Larger Faiallles 8Bgh^ High*

hi oad taveattgato this 
pnOey whleh Is dasigaed tor taw- 
lly pratocthw M a oatt.
Servtaa Is Tradittsaal With Os!

TheAUen

j i i  t ' . '

EVELYN
Owner of the

Charmore Beauty Shoppe
Expresses Her Sincere Gratitude To AH Her Friends 
and Customers Who Have Patronized Her Shoppe During 
Her First Year of Businesa.

As a token of appreciation on this flrst annivertiary^ 
Evelyn takes pleasure in announcing that for EACH  
APPOINTMENT during the moifth of February —  the 
customer will be given FREE TICKETS as follows:
SHAMPOO AND FINGER W A V E ............................. 1 TICKET
PERMANENTS AT $7.60 - $16A0...................... . 3 HCRETS
PERMANENTS AT $13A6 - $30.60......................... i . 5 ’nCRBTS
EACH HCKET WILL N m i L E  T u t  CUSTOMER TO AN 
OPPORTUNITY OF WINNING ONE OF ,THE FOLLOWING 
PRIZES:

FIRST PRIZE:
A COMPLETE MAKE-UP KIT

(SoUable tor TraveUng)
SECOND PRIZE:

A NYLON HAIR BRUSH
THIRD PRIZE:

( «

SS
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'own Housing Program  
Is Already Under Way

A. L. Discusses 
Vet. Education

FoirestaUs Governor’s 
Menage lo Selectmen 
And Mayors to Act on 
The Matter

Hopkius Dies;
111 for Years

(CoBtinaed from Ps^e Uae)

Ckivemor Rmymond E. B»l<lwln’« 
BMBBBCB to Mayora and'861?ctmen 
ttetNig1u.ut the State urging Imme
diate local action to alleviate the 
houalng abortag. which waa la- 
BOad yeaterday flnda Mancheater 
already working along auch a plan 
wader a oommittee aponaored by 
tlM Chamber of Commerce and In- 
dludlng local contractor., real es
tate dealera and veterana.

Such a committee was organized 
three weeka ago at a meeting In 
the Legion Home and plana wera 
termulated at that time much 
along the llnea auggested In Gov
ernor Baldwin’!  letter of yester
day.

Meeting On Friday 
A  meeting of the local Housing 

Oommittee is to be held in the 
Quunber of Commerce office here 
Friday night of thin week to fur
ther plana.

Renimed veterans of World War 
3 have been investigating some of 
the problcma which confront them 
and It is expected a report will be 
made to the full committee Friday 
night. Veterans are said to be es
pecially Interested in the rejec
tion of three reconversion projects 
by the local Zoning Board of Ap
peals. A proposal to use a building 
at the rear of property on Center 
street opposite Broad street, a re
quest to raise to three stories a 
two story tenement at Haynes and 
Armory streets and a petition to 
convert a basement for family use 
at Chestnut and *Aurel atreeta are 
the projects In mind, veterane re 
port.

Reports o « Survey
In connection with the Housing 

shortage problem which Is con
fronting practically every com
munity In the country Clayton V. 
Hansen, Chamber executive, to
day reported on a survey made 
through President Erie A. John
ston, of the United States Cham
ber In which the local Chamber 
took part Prasident Johnston re
ports that as a result o f the sur
vey he suggests that the following 
four steps be taken:

“ 1—Overcome reluctance of
OPA to make price adjustments 
urgently needed.

'‘*2. Speed up the release oV un
used Array barracks, prisoner-of- 
war campa and like buildings 
riUter for conversion to resi
dential uae or to be tom down to 
permit the lumber and other ma 
Mrtale In them to be used for new 
noualng units.

Itelaaea lumber and plumb
ing, heating and other equipment 
now In the hande of the Army and 
Navy.

"i. Stop the diversion o f lumber 
for export. (The Office of War 
Moblliaation and Reconversion 
last week said that exporta were 
not a major eonalderation.)'^

Asserts Cases 
O f Atrocities 

Not Ordered
(Osottnued from Page One)

tors ware leas than S.doo feet from 
the Bataan death march route. 
Questioned by UaJ. Gen. Leo 
Donovan, president of the Military 
commlaaion, Waeht conceded that 
Homma would haveliad to go to 
the road if he left headquarter! 
*‘but he did not leave because 
there was so much to do.

"If it could have been done, 
would have had automobiles sup
plied” for the American prisoners 
Wachl (teelared. "But there were 
no vehicles available and the only 
thing that could be done wps to 
shorten the length of march be, 
tween resti."

Wachi said he reported this to 
headquarters and that Homma 
"felt very badly about it."

invasion Orders Issued 
18 Days Before Attqck

Manila, Jan. S3— — brders 
for invasion of the Philippines 
Were Issued Nov, 20, 1941— ig 

• days before Pearl Harbor. Col 
Yoshlo Nakajlma testified today 
at the war crimes trial of Lieut, 
Gen. Masaharu Homma.

Nakajlma, operations officer feur 
the former Philippines command
er, did not elaborate. He tr ifled  
the Japanese learned from a San 
Francisco broadcast Dec. 28, 1941, 
that Manila had been declared an 
open city two daya .before by 
General MacArthur.

rt. His salary waa reported to 
about 125,000 yearly.

Born in Sioux (Tity, Iowa, he 
became Federal relief administra
tor during the depression years of 
the 1930# and later became Presi
dent Roosevelt’s tloaest confidant. 

Helped to Shape Pollolea 
As special aasistant to the pres

ident, he attended several historic 
war conferences with Allied lead
ers and helped to shape policies of 
war and peace.

During the war he also was 
chairman of the Munition# Assign
ment board suid member of the

Harry L. Hopkins

Local Post Takes Up 
Problem Confronting 
Returned Service Men
The inability of returning vet

erana of World War 2 to enter In
stitutions of higher learning be
cause of crowded conditions was 
discussed to considerable length 
St last night’s biulneas meeting 
of Dilworth-Cornell Post, The 
American Legion. The Legion
naires were of the opinion that 
some action should.be taken by 
posts throughout the country to
wards a bettar program of educa
tion for the veterans.

Are Without FsclUHes 
Colleges • and technical schools 

throughout the country find that 
applications for enrollment are 
more than double the expect#' 
tiona. The unusual demand for 
educational privileges has taken 
the colleges and universltlsa by 
surprise and many are without fa
cilities for either housing or teach 
Ing the large classes that are ap
plying.

May Enlarge Quartora .
’Hie members also discussed the 

tentative plana for enlargement o t 
the Legion Home. Various ideas 
for the addition were put forward 
and the project disdussed Infor 
mally.

A large number of applications 
for membership by veterans of 
World War 3 were acted upon and 
It was reported that' the Legion 
Post membership has now passed 
the 600 mark and it la hoped that 
700 members will be enrolled by 
the first of April.

Army Recruiters at Work on Picket Line

~w

Tech. Sergt. Eugene Estes (center) and Staff Sergt WiUlam C. Patterson (right) talk with "pros
pect" Jack J. Johnson as the U. S. Army recruiters went into action on strikers picketing Chattanooga, 
renn., ateol plants. They have already signed six pickets, with four more ’ thinkiijg It over." (AP 
wlrephoto). ___________________________ ______________________

Weddings

War Mobilization committee. He 
lived at the White House for three 
and a half years. i

Long a social worker in New 
York city, ftopkins was appointed 
to his first public office in 1931 by 
Mr. Roosevelt who then was New 
York state governor. He waa 
named chairman of the state's 
temporary emergency relief ad
ministration.

After serving as Federal relief 
administrator, he waa WPA ad
ministrator from 1625 to 103S, ami 
served ae secretary of commerce 
from loss to 1940.

In 1940, he resigned the cabinet 
post to lead the president’s third 
term campaign and, in 1041, was 
named head of the lend-lcase pro
gram.

Married Three nmea
Hopkins was married three 

times. His first mnrrlage to 
Ethel Gross ended in a divorce 
after 17 yearsi He then married 
Barbara Duncan, a secretary at 
the New York Tuberculosis and 
Health aesoclatlon, o f which he 
was head, in 1030. -

The lecond Mre. Hopkins died In 
1937 and five years later he mar
ried Mrs. Louise QIU Macy, New 
York fashion designer, in a cere
mony performed at the White 
House.

A aon by his first marriage. 
Marine Pfe. Stephen Hopkins, was 
killed In 1044 in the Marshall Is
lands. He had three other chil
dren by that marriage. He bad 
one child, Diana, by his second 
marriage.

S and

paintQ Are camel's hair 
bni.shcs made of camel's hair?

A—No, they're made from the 
hair of a species of squirrel found 
in Siberia and Northern Russia.

Q How long will canned food 
keep?

A —Some has remained whole
some for nearly 100 years. A 
Canadian ship’s crew found a food 
cache on Dbaley Island in the 
Arctic Ocean left In 1852 by a 
questef for the Northwest Pass
age. \Canned ox cheek, part of 
the cache, was tested and found 
unspoiled although thawing is be
lieved to have occurred each year.

Q —What Is the scientific name 
of wood alcohol?

AO—Methyl alcohol.

UfanchfiBier 
Date Book

ls485 Veterans 
Filed Discharges

A total of 1,486 returned veter
ana have filed their discharge pa
pers with the town clerk to date, 
and all wore recorded as of last 
evening.

During the first hour this mom- 
,lng, eU additional discharged men 
repoitsd with their discharges for 
Oeeofdlng and Indications are that 
1,800 WUl have been filed for reb- 
ibrd before nlgbt.

Ftoya No Favorite

Kaa.—(F)—The boua- 
playi no favoritee. 

'a No. k lira truck le be- 
because the owner 

AHDMng wsata to convert

Tonight
Lecture by Rabbi Myer 8. 

Kripke, Temple Beth Sholom, at fi.
Annual meeting, Manchester 

Chapter, Red Cross, 8 p. m. HoW' 
ell ^ e n e y  Tech, . ,

Tpmorrow '
* Highland Park P.T.A. meeting. 
Speaker, David Strom of Univer
sity of Connecticut, to speak on 
Audio Visual Aid.

Thursday, Jan. 81 
Solicitation of funds for Polio 

drive by Veterans’ groups on Main 
street.

Friday, Fab. 1
Meeting local Housing Commit

tee. Chamber of Commerce office.
Tuesday, Feb. It

Meeting, Manchester Division,- 
Sportsmen’s Association, Legion 
Home. ,

Wednesday, Feb. IS 
’’Arsenic and Old Lace.’ ’ Sock 

dhd Buskin annual piSy In High 
School hall. .

Welcome Home dinner, honor 
Ing men and-women of th^ South 
Methodist church who have served 
in the armed forces. Hansel H. 
Tower, chief of chaplains. Phila
delphia Naval Base, speaker. 
Starts at 6:30 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 14 
Annual Ladice’ Night. :Banquct 

and entertainment. Army arid 
Navy club.

Friday, Feb. 15 
Repeat performance, 'Arsenic 

and Old Lace,’ ’ High School hall.
Valentine dance, Buckland-Oak- 

land Association at Buckiand 
school.

Friday, Feb. S2 
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple. ‘ '
Tuesday, Feb. 26 

Ruth Bryan Owen lecture High 
School hall. Auspices Women’s 
Club.

Makes Most of Delay

Kansas- City, Kia. —(F)—Marine 
CpL Charles R. Walters of Ellsl 
nore. Mo., bound for <?reat Lakes, 
HI., fro discharge, .liiadie the most 
of his troop train’s delay here. He 
got his commanding officer's per
mission to visit his fiancee. Hiss 
Ada Marie Golden. 'Then they got 
married.

The Mosquito. England's hard- 
hittlnl two-engined bomber, la 
made mostly of wood and glue.

-W hat are Stalln'a two 
posts?

A—Chairman of the Council of 
the People's Commissars, and 
Premier.

Q—How many suits are made 
In the U. S. annually?

A—40,000/000 men’s suits wers 
made In 1041.

Q—Where does the title Cardi
nal In the Catholic Church 'come 
from?

A—The Latin word cardo, or 
hinge. Thus the title Chardins] 
means something on which every
thing elae hinges, or depends.

Kravontka-Passcantcll 
Miss Else Cslestine Passcantell. 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Passcantell ’ pf 29 Maple street, 
was married Saturday to Andrew 
Joseph Krsvontka, son of Mrs 
Sophie Messras, of 37 Spring 
sti-eet, Meriden. The ceremony 
was performed at nine o'clock in 
St. James's church by the Rev 
Edmund Barrett, who used the 
double ring service.

Mrs. John Barry played the 
bridal music and accompanied the 
soloist, Miss M a^  Lantlerl.

Mrs. Mary Cianfaglione 
Newman street was matron 
honor and John Kravontka 
Meriden, was best man for 
brother. The bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Jeanne Keeney ot this town 
and Miss Mary Kravontka of 
Meriden and the ushers were John 
Krinjak and Herman Passcantell.

Tbs bride wore a gown of wblu 
satin with swectlieart nscklios, 
long slesves tapering to a point 
at the wrists, and court train. Her 
lull length veil of illusion was 
edged with Italian lace and 
draped from a beaded coronet. 
Her cascade bouquet was of gar- 
dsnlaa and stspbanotls.

The matron of honor was at. 
tired in ashea of roses satin, Aiitn 
sweetheart neckline, three-quarter 
length sleeves and full net skirt. 
The bridesmaids wore similar 
gowns of satin and net of let blue, 
of the same design as that of the 
matron of honor.

The mothers of both brids and 
bridegroom wore black crepe with 
panel fronts and both wore yellow 
rose corsages.

The ceremony was followed by 
a dlnnar for the membera of the

nai. New Guinea and New Ocor- 
gla.

The bride gave to her matron of 
honor a string of pearls, end to 
her bridesmaids she gave com
pacts. The bridegroom gave to bU 
best man and ushers cigarette 
lighters. ■

Willard-Chambers 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cham

bers. o f 182 School street, announce 
the maiTloge of their daughter. 
Miss Elsie Chambers, to Lester 
Willard, of Hartford, on January 
19.

i>f I Mr. Willard was recently honor- 
of i ably discharged from the V. 8. 
ot 1 Navy, 

his

Chile Reorganizes 
Cahiiict FolloHlng 

Five Riot Deaths
(Continued from Page One)

Q—What waa the bloodiest bat 
tie of the war?

A—Okinawa, the last battle. U. 
S. casualties 79,507; Japanese 130,- 
000. '

Q—Whst city 
water by a glacier 

A—Boulder, Colo., 
the Arapahoe glacier.

la supplied with 
r which It owns? 

which o v ^

Q—What Is myoamlne?
A—An alkaloid, the one • m  

sponsible for pleasant aroma of 
cigar smoke. It has been produced 
synthetically for cigarcta and pips 
tobacco.

Q—What alternative has been 
raised to Philippine independ
ence ?

A —Statehood. Philippine lead
ers say they would be glad to con
sider state status, but heavy U. 8 
taxation stands In the way.

Q—How many ships and amaller 
craft is our Navy using to support 
occupation of Japan?

A—704.

Q. -Did population 
Austrian capital, fall 
war?

A —From 1,918,000 to 1,418,000.

of Vienna, 
during the

D avies-G atlen
Mr. and Mrs. John Gatlen, 

Columbia, South Carolina, 
nounce the marriage yesterday in 
Columbia of their daughter, Betty 
Jean, to Colin Victor Davies, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin Davies, of 
the Garden apartments. 8t.-James 
street. D ie young couple will tour 
through the South on a honeymoon 
trip and expect to be at home with 
Mr. Davies' parents early | next 
week.

Mr. Davies recently returned to 
this country and was honorably 
discharged after 2 1-2 years of 
Army service in the European 
theater of operations.

sventie, and the fighting finally
subsided.
W hile'am bulances were picking 

up the dead and wounded, mem
bers of the crowd soalced union 
banners, .shirts and newspapers In 
pools of blood on the pavement 
and hoisted the dripping emblems 
on poles.

Start Singing “ InternatloBale”  
Someone started singing the 

‘‘Internationale,”  -and the crowd
joined in. -----

The demonstrators formed a pa- 
Adc fix’e blocks long, headed by

Chinese Solve 
State Council 

Seating Issue
(OoatlaMd (fnai m gn 'on e)

and repertsd by govemment sour
ces, ware:

1. The power of appointment 
will be transferred to the council 
from the Central Executive sub- 
eommlttee o f the Kuomlntang.

3. Ehnergeney powers of the 
president of the republic must be 
approved by the Council before 
they are exercised.

8. The preaident’a veto may be 
overridden by the 0>\incU by a 
three-fifths majority.

All three decisions rsprsssntsd 
concessions by the government.

The seme sources who announced 
the concessions predicted that a 
stalemate In* the subcommittee 
dealing with the National Aasem- 
bly would be broken. They report
ed the Communist party and Dem
ocratic league had withdrawn their 
demand for a new election to the 
Assembly. The govemment vlgof- 
oualy had opposed auch an election.

Elected Eight Years Agn 
They said the Ommuntata, who 

had demanded the election, were 
asking Instead that one-third of 
the assembly seats be distributed 
among other parties and nonpartl- 
4mns. The asaembly was elected 
eight years ago and is comprised 
largely of Kuomlntang members.

Subcommittee deliberations were 
stalemated yesterday when Com
munist and Democratic league rep
resentatives balked at a govem
ment proposal to create ministries 
without portfolio In the Executive 
Yuan (cabinet) and to give seven 
or eight such posts to ether par
ties end nonpsrtlsans. The Yuen 
now consists of 11 ministries and 
three commissions.

Communist and Democratic 
league subcommittee membere re
jected the proposition, and offered 
a counter-prof^sai that other par
ties and non-partisans should heed 
half the present ministries. They 
demanded that the new ministries 
without portfolio be shared among 
all parties, including t)te Kuomln
tang (National) party. '

Little Progress Made "
A second subcommittee dealing 

with composition of the national 
assembly made little progrese. Lo 
Lung-C!hl', Demoerntic league rep-

Nylon Hosiery 
Sale Tonight

Auction to Be Held iu 
State Theater to Bene
fit March o f Dimes
Tonight’s the night to buy those 

nylon hosiery the women are so 
anxious to get. Four pairs of the 
choice stockings will be auctioned 
at the state theater tonight for 
the benefit of Manchester’s 
"March of Dimas’* fund. In the 
current Infantile Paralyala cam
paign.

Manager Jack Sanson will oc 
the auctioneer and be expects to 
offar the four pairs of nylons, one 
pair at a time, to the highaat bid
der at 8:16 p. m. The doors to the 
theater will be open at 6:45 p. ra. 
and the show will start at 7 p. m.

Those who lose out on buying 
the nylons will see a good picture 
show. On the screen Rosalind Rus
sell and Lee Bowman are featured 
in a comedy "She Wouldn’t Say 
Yes."

Hospital Notei
Discharged yesterday: Mary 

Smith. Springfield, Masn,; Mrs. 
Mary York, 51 Seaman circle.

Discharged today: Mrs. Thy ills 
Maroney, Glastonbury; Mra. 
Leonora Saukatls, 69 Main street; 
Mrs. Ida Soderberg, 16 CSiestnut 
street.

Admission yesterday: Fransis 
Keefe, 23 Cambridge street; Mary 
McNamara. 32 Division street: 
Mra. Bertha McNeill, 391 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Myrtle McKinney, 
East Hartford; CTarenoe Goodrich, 
01 Robert road; Melvin Crockett, 
20 Fairfield street; Deborah Whit
more. IS Alpine street.

Admitted today: Rsns Cots, 38 
Devon drive; Walter Klar, 85 
High street; Marilyn West. Wap-

'
The Harvard Cchool of Medicine 

was started as a branch of ths 
University' at Cambridge in 1783.

Coming Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. John J. BaVrett of 

98 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes, 
announce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Ar- 
lina Barrett, to Earl F. Moore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Moore of 
333 Center street.

The ceremony will teke place
Immediata 'families A reception | Saturday, February 2 at nine 
was held in the afternoon from ; o'clock in S t James's rectory, 
three to eight at the Italian Amer

persons carrying the banners, and 
marched pB.«!t newspaper and gov- 

I emment offices. Among the. bloody 
' flags were some calling fli>r the 
election of Ellas Maifertte, Com
munist candidate for president.

Vice President Alfredo Duhaide. 
who is acting as chief executive 
because of the Illness of President 
Juan Antonio Rios, -called an im
mediate cabinet meeting to Im
pose the state of siege.

Duhnlde, who had been minis
ter of the interior before he took 
over aa vice nrealdent January 17, 
oulckly appointed Vice Admiral 
Vincente Merino Bieltch s4 his suc- 
ceaaor ns interior head.

Air Brigadier Manuel Tovarlas, 
head of the Chilean Air Force, be
came minister of public works and 
communications, replacing Eduar
do Frel, who resigned shortly after 
the riots.

Protest High Lhing Coats 
The mass meeting originally was 

called in protest against the high 
coat of living and the recent action 
qf the government in dissolving la

resenta,^ive, told the committee
men his group would not object 
if delegates chosen before the war 
retained their seats in the Asaem
bly If they were openly labelled as 
Kuomlntang delej^tes.

Both the Communists and Demo
cratic league have charged pyevi-i 
ously the present assembly is 
packed with Kuomlntang mem
bers. No decision waa reached on 
Lo Lung-(?hi’a suggestion.

The Democratic league protest
ed again yesterday over aearch of 
some of its members’ homes by 
Chungking police, saying that an 
investigation promised by the gov
emment was unsatisfactory'. The 
incident caused the league to with
draw its delegation from the con
ference for 24 hours over the week
end. i

The leagu* also protested the 
government’s alleged failure to im
plement Its program of releasing 
political prisoners, and a spokes
man said there were rumors some 
of these prisoners were being ‘ ‘dis
posed of.”

icon club for 100 guests.
When leaving with the bride

groom for a southern trip the 
bride wore a red nbardlne suit 
with white and black accessories. 
They will be at bom# to their 
friends after February 10, at 31 
Eldrldge street

The bride attended Ijlancheater 
High school. The bridegroom re
ceived bis discharge from Uis 
Army after serving 20 montha 
overseas with ths local Company 
K o f the 160th Infantry. He par
ticipated In battles at Ouadalca-

Farker Olven Lesson

Los Angeles—(F)—A man re
turned to his car—parked In front 
of a fire plug—and found a traffic 
citation pointing out the offense. 
He also found his car Windows 
-broken. FlrerntU) had to run their 
hose through the windows to ex- 
tlngul^ an apartihent > house 
blaze.

Queen Victoria had 37 great 
■p'andchiidren olive at the time of 
ner death.

AMERICAN COAL POWER

« (a  K v r v g - t i i iK E ^ i i i .  s i i  \ « s o w s v s s i | b  * •  T ^ T  •  1

bor syndicates In northrfh nitrate J N o  l i iV lC lC l lC C  
fields. The govemment had main- j  
tained that these syndicates had 
parilcipated In illegal strikes.

Following the shooting, the 
Workers Federation asserted that 
the police had been responsible for 
"tl\e death of 12 persons and the 
wounding of hundreds in a massa
cre of workers.

Ibanez also issued a statement 
saying the fighting began between 
mounted policemen and a man bear- 
Ififf a union banner. He said that 
the union had a permit for the 
meeting and charged that the atti
tude of the police had been hostile 
from the start.

The Workers Federation voted 
last Saturday for a 24-ljour'strike 
effective Wednesday. In protest 
against the government’s order 
dissolving ths nitrate unions.

Q—What was the doIlM value 
of our 1945 production?

A —$196,000,000,000.

Q Will passenger autos be 
made soon with engines In the
rear?

A —Possibly by 1047,-one com
pany— Graham-Palfw— bsUevsa. 
An experimental car was mads 
and driven 200,000 mtlsa over 
eight years. Rear mounting gives 
small-car economjr ahd large-car 
roominess.

C)—Is any nation giving help to 
Poland independintly of uNRRA?

A—Britain has glvan Poland 
8180,000.000 worth of surplus 
stores, including 800,000 overcoats 
«nd quantities of piece goods.

Q—What relaUvs o f English no
bility has been arrSatad by the 
English In Germany?

A—The Duke o f Saxe-Coburg 
and Gotha, a former Storm Troop 
general. He la a grandson of 
Queen Victoria

Q—Did Australia make, air- 
plahes during the War?

A—Yes. IS types o f planes and 
four' types o f engines. 8488 Atis- 
tralian-mada planes were deliv
ered to the j^ustraltan Air Force,.

()—Who wore the "biuiken" of
medieval tlmee? . ___ _
. A—OoldsmlUuk ^ .

TbowseiMis •! coal 
minars must wnrii 
•vary d«y in 1949 
t« furnish .fw«| f«r. 
America. Figuras by 
th e  litomineua 
Coal lastiiut*'.

./<*■
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New Store System 
Is Aiding Shoppers

The First National Store on 
K ie l Center street, at the center, 
Inaugurated a change In system 
yesterday that should be of benefit 
to both shoppers and employees.

T h e  new system assists basket 
or carriage shoppers. The new set 
up has the customer wheeling the 

■'carriaiie to the cashier's stand. 
Here the basket Is taken out ot 
the carriage’ and slid along the 
cashier's table on rollers. The gro
ceries are then rung up and push
ed along a little fu i^ sr  to a pack
er. Goods are wrapped or |dsosd 
In boxes.

Under the old setup: customers 
would push the carriages through 
ths lanes and then eongeaUon 
would develop when the carriagee 
piled up near the main entrance. 
Another obsUcIa that baa been 
overcome was ths pushing of the 
carriages through the fwlntfng 
gate entrance.

To Aid Farmcrf 
In This Locality

WUbur T. Little, committeeman 
for the Town of Misnehester un
der the Agricultural Conservation 
program will be at the Selectmen’s 
room in the 'Municipal Building to
morrow from to  a.m. until 4 j>.m„ 
to Inspect applications for Issn- 
ance of super phnopbiita snd liqi* 
for local u n p r^ ctlv e  soils.

The program la being tnitiatod 
qnder ths authority of the Roll 
(Ssoaervatisa Ssrvlco.

Signal Sent

P IN EK U R S T

f o r

TJ^ns Wednesdays at * :00, 
closes at 12 noon.

Please buy your fiOoA 
things to eat at Pinehurst 
Wednesday morning.

Come to PInehurst 
wafer thin sliced

DRIED BEEF 
Grote & Weigel’s 

Frankfurts 
Llverwurst 
Pressed Ham 

LAMB PATTIES 
33c pound 

Boned Shoulders o f Lamb 
for Roasting 
Soup Bones 

Native Pullets 
Fowl for Fricassee 

. Turkeys 
Roasting Chickens 

A Small Shipment of 
Smoked Shoulders

WEDNESDAY MORNING

(Continued fmm Page One)

made, shoum to officers and put in 
the files.

Capt. L. F. Safford. former Naval 
communications chief, testified In 
one hearing that he had bundled un 
the message along with others and 
sent It to the Roberts commission. 
He iniggested It might still be 
among the commission’s naoers. 

Trail Leads Up Blind Alley 
But that trail led up a blind 

alley yesterday when former Su
preme Court Juetlce Owen J. Rob
erts told the committee he newr 
hnd seen any such message. Rob
erts added that original messages 
were copied by the comnUttee, the 
originals returned to the Army 
and Navy and the eppies later 
burned. -  •

McCk>llum was one of the offi
cers in a position to have aeen the 
“winds"'message. If it ever ar
rived. Safford probably will follow 
him to the stand.

Admiral Smith waa to be ques
tioned about, a statement Zacha- 
riaa eald be made to Admiral Hus
band E. Klmmel. then Pacific fleet 
commander, in March, 1041, that If 
the Japanese decided to go t6 war 
they would begin hostllitlss by an 
aerial attack on ths American 
fleet, probably on a Sunday.

Klmmel told the oommittee nrf- 
viously ha didn't remember that 
Zacharlaa mads any such predic
tion. But Zacharlas bald yestor- 
4«y he felt that gmlth, present at 
the time, would remember it bt- 
oauae he had dlaoussed it with him 
after the Japanese attack on Sun
day, Dec. 7, 1041.

Sharp Words Produced 
• Justice RoberU’ hour and 48 
minute appearance on the etand 
produced some .sharp words when 
the former Supreme Court member 
objected tff what he described os a 
tendency to "ihvestlgate the (Rob
erts) commlssloh."

At on« point the witnees said he 
thought Senator Ferguson (R- 
Mich.) w fs  voleing erlUclam of ths 
commission's finding, adding: 

^ u t ,  go ahead, I ’ll meet l b " . 
Roberta said ths commission 

didn’t read any o f ths Intercepted 
Japanese messages before making 
its findings. He said tha commla- 
slob was fuUy aware that the toxtin 
o f the messages were not belim 
furnished to MaJ. Qen. Walter C, 
Short tha 194t Hawallair Armv 
commander, and Admiral Klmmel.

But he added that "the commlt- 
Bien found from the messagea aent 
them thkt they had-ample warn

Come To Pinehorst For 
Pineapple Juice - 
Royal Puddings 
Dried Apricots 

' Peaches or Prunes 
Large, Ripe Pineapples 

Pink Grapefruit 
10-Pound Bags of 

Rock Salt

DERBY'S

iterRin
PEMIUTBUnER

GIFT FBUIT BASKETS 
Custom made fruit bas

kets, 15.00,97.50 and 910.00 
each. Just tell us who^thfy 
are going to (man, woman 
or child) and we will guar
antee to send a basket that 
will give much pleasure. 
Many shops and ofilccs are 
sending PInehurst baskets 
to people who are ilL Please 
order «  day In advance, If 
l^ ss ib le . I

WEEK-END TURKEYS 
We arc now taking Orders 

for Northern and .'Robert 
Farm Native Turkeys. PIne
hurst turkeys always give 
satisfaction. (We have plen
ty o f Pepperldge Farm 
Stuffing) and get daily di;- 
liveries o f Pepperldge Farm, ] 
Bread.

Monarchy Issue Left 
Unanswered Question

Franco Says Mailer 
Will Be Dealt With 
‘When Suitable !o In
terests o f  Nation’

By DeWItt MacRensle 
Madrid. Jan. 20—(Fi—The ques

tion of whether the ktngahip ahall 
be revived In Spain continues to 
be s subject of eager speculation 
and naturally waa one of the 
points which I raised in my Inter- 
vlew wlth Generalissimo Franco at 
the palace In El Pardo.

Franco replied that this is a 
matter which will be dealt with 
•When this Is suitable to the In
terests of the natton" and that 
"It will have to be the Spaniards 
themselves who pronounce them
selves In Its favor." In short, I 
take it Spain Un’t paging foreign 
nations for advice.

I broached the matter by call
ing Franco’s attention to the fact 
that his ambassador to Washing
ton, Juan Francisco de Cardenas, 
recently was quoted as saying that 
"Spain is steadily and progres
sively restoring a political situa
tion with a more representative 
system."

I asked if this had any rclaticm 
to the current talk about a pos' 
Bible restoration of the Monarchy.

"Spain is a country of open and 
not closed constitution." was 
Franco’s reply.

"For Spain, the perfections of 
its institutions is constant and pro
gressive and every stage Is effect
ed 'a t the moment when the best 
service of the nation requires It 
without there being opened there
by constitutional periods. Interim 
periods, much less revolutionary 
periods.
"External Expression Secondary" 

"What really Interests Spain is 
the content of Its political reg;lmc, 
not its external expression, which 
is considered secondary. For this 
reason the problem of the mon
archy is not a thing which trou
bles us. and it will be approached 
when this is suitable to the inter
ests of the nation. When this time 
comes it will have to . be the 
Spaniards themselves who pro
nounce themselves In Its favor.

"The Important things today 
for nations are freedom of con 
science and the free exercise of 
human rights within a climate of 
peace, order, Justice and social 
rights, which the Spanish bill of 
rights effectively guarantees. The 
possession by the nation of its tra
ditional institutions bnd the fact 
'that progress In the spiritual, 
scientific, economic, and social or
ders reaches the greater part of 
the nation are th e , Important 
thing.

"*^6 rest is necessarily accessory 
and need not disturb the enjoy
ment of the principal part.

“ With this order you may be In
sured that the perfections and evo
lutions which the regime of the 
nation requires, wUl be required 
by the internal necessities and will 
o f Spaniards and never by Judg
ments from abroad nor the inter
ference of foreigners. We respect 
and do not interfere with the 
private concerns of other peoples, 
and we believe we have the right 
to  be respected and left in peace.” 

I  also asked Franco a question 
relating to the Big Three declara
tion at Potsdam excluding Spain 
from membership In the United 
Nations organization. I put it like 
this:

"In view of the declaration of 
Potsdam what plans, if any, does

Pansy Bouquets

Spain have to cooperate with the 
United Nations organization?"

"Spain knows what happened at 
Pots^m ,” the generalissimo said, 
"and at the proper time rejected 
that part of it which referred to 
Spain. The war Is still recent and 
the passions and rashness which 
it provoxed are not yet calm and 
the world is not agreeable to look 
a t

"Let us leave to those who 
are faced with responsibility of the 
hour the solution of the difficult 
political problems which are pend
ing. Spain need not be present in 
order to give within Its sphere and 
means its collaboration to peace 
among people#.’’

State Board 
Action Looms

Intervention to Avert 
Strikes in Brass Fac
tories Indicated

Jail Sentence
In Fatal Crash

Waterbury, Jan. 20—(F>—Inter
vention by the State Board of 
Mediation and Arbitration In an ef
fort to avert the strike of the "big 
three" brass plants here on Feb. 
11 waa indicated here Monday.

John J. Mankowski, executive 
board member of the International 
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Workers (CIO), said that he had 
received a telegram from Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin stating that 
Deputy Labor Commissioner Wil
liam G. Ennis and the state board 
would attempt to "mediate and set
tle the strikes."
No Direct Action Before Thursday

Mankowski, asserting that the Montgomery. Donna Reed and John Wayne, central figures In
state officials would probably not' action-packed excitement of "They Were Expendable,”  opening at
step In •until toe b s u t  status of theater Wednesday for four days.

Ayer, Mass., Jan. 29 — (Fi • 
Eugene S. Woodbury, 59, of Har
vard, was Serving a four months 
sentence today 4n the Billerica 
house of correction as toe result of 
a fatal accident which involved an 
Army engineers truck he wax 
driving. and a taxicab carrying 
five newly discharged soldiers.

The taxi driver and one of the 
soldiers, T-4 Leonard R. Volpe, 24, 
of Stamford, Conn., were killed In 
the accident which occurred last 
month in Littleton.

Woodbury withdrew his appeal 
yesterday in northern Middlesex 
District court, and was given the 
Jail sentence on a charge of leav
ing the scene of an accident with
out making himself known. He 
also was fined 8200 for driving to 
endanger.

The five soldiers had been rC' 
leased from the Army Separation 
center at Fort Devens only a short 
time before toe crash. Volpe died 
without ever having seen his two- 
year-old son who was bom three 
weeks after he went overseas.

Debate Chtinenge 
Yet Unansweret

Exciting Film Coming to StRte

/  - -V'

Seeking Bodies
In Fire Ruins

Oklahoma City, Jan. 39—(Fi— 
Workers continued searching for 
bodies today In toe twisted wreck
age of Tinker field’s principal 
hangar, gutted by a fire which 
took toe lives of at ledat ten per
sons and Injured 43 others at the 
huge Army Air Force supply *06 
pot.

Seven bodies—all civilian work
ers of Oklahoma City—had been 
idenUfied last night ot the ten 
found In toe wake o f toe gasoline

fed flaraea whleh wl 
swept toe IS-acra at: 
lIHe a tornado^ Col.
Brownfield, deputy commander, es- 
tlmafed damage at 8750,000. He 
named a board of senior officers to 
investigate toe cause ot the fire, 
still undetermined.

Hopkins In Serious Condltlox
----

New York, Jan. 29.—(F)—Harry 
Hopkins, former special assistant 
to the late President Roosevelt, waa 
reported In serious "but not criti
cal” condition today at Memorial 
hospital. The 55-year-oId Hopkins 
entered the hospital last November. 
No diagnosis of Ills condition waa 
announced.

ItEllEVESi
OOUGHS

S W T O

JCOLDS:

negotiations between toe union and 
the companies was known, said 
that no direct action would be 
taken by Ennis before Thursday,, 
Meetings are scheduled today wit^ 
toe Chase Brass and Copper Co., 
and the Scoville Mfg. Co., and with 
toe Scovlll company again on 
Wednesday, he said.

He made no mention of a meet
ing with the American Brass com
pany whose plants in Waterbury, 
Ansonia, Torrington and Buffalo, 
N. Y., will be struck next Monday 
unless a strike can be averted.

The union is demanding^ a 30 
per cent wage Increase, Maiikow- 
ski said.

The lUMMSW s^t strike dates 
at an Executive committee meeting 
here on Sunday.

About 20,000 To Be .affected 
Mankowski said about 20,000 

workers at the "big three’ plants 
here and in Ansonia, Torrington 
and Buffalo would be affected by 
the strike Monday. An additional 
5,300 workers at the Bridgeport 
Brass company are scheduled to 
strike at 12:01 a.m. a week from 
Monday, he said.

The union representative said he 
had “ little hope” that toe strikes 

-could be averted "unless toe state 
board can obtain assurance from 
the companies that they will abide 
by whatever wage settlements are 
reached in toe steel industry."

To date the companies have re-

JectedR this proposal, Mankowski 
said, With the argument that they 
cannot bargain on a wage issue 
until they know what price relief 
they will receive.

Company spokesmen were un
available for comment.

British Disperse 
Intloiiesian Units

Batavia. Java, Jan. 29—(Fi — 
British artillery and mortar fire 
today dispersed Indonesian forces 
southwest of Soerabaja after they 
had attacked a British company 
on three sides.

Three other British companies 
in toe east Java sector underwent 
an ail night siege by Indonesians, 
armed with machine-guns, rifles 
and grenade dischargers, but 
there were no casualties.

Near Bandoeng, Java's summer 
capital. 200 Indonesians, armed 
with machine-guns and rifles, were 
dispersed by the TKR (Indones
ian Peace Preservation corps) 
which la now cooperating with the 
British.

AU CX OOFRAN 
(K bowb As Queea AHee) 

Seveatb Dsugliter of a ReeMtb Boo 
Bora Wttli a VeO 

Readiacs Dally, InrtadlaK Saaday, 
0 A. M to t  P M. Ot Be Appolat- 
meat. la the Sendee nl the Faa- 
pie for 80 Years.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
IflO Church Street, Hartford, Coaa.

Phoao 6-2024

Complete Stock o f All
VITAMINS

At Lowest Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG
845 MAIN ST.

STORES
TEL. 3800

CUSTOM-BUILT
RE<UPHOLSTERlN6

MacDonald strips your furni
ture to the frame, and rebuilds 
completely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork reflniahed. Guaran
teed workmanship. Large selec
tion o f fabrics. Evening esti
mates by appointment enly.

New Post War Fabrics and Designs
Your 2*Piece 

Living Room Suite
' Regular 886 Deaim

NOW 645.
Regular |96 Damasks

NOW 878.
Regular 8H6 Tapestry

NOW 886.
Belter Fabrics Priced 
portionatoly Low.

1 Week Delivei^
Out Of Town Customers Given Special Attention!

M acD O N A LD  U P H O LS TER Y C O .
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD’3

Hartford 3
PHONE 2-4127

at

Bristol, Jan. 29—fF — Robert 
T. Collins, personnel director of 
tile strikebound New Departure 
General Motors plant here, said 
today he had not yet replied to an 
invitation to meet Walter P. Reu 
ther. International :;vlce president 
of toe United Automobile Work 
era (CIO), In a radio debate 
Bristol High school Feb. 6.

Collins added he had no other 
comment on toe invitation which 
waa announced yesterday.

The union extended toe invita
tion to (?Dllins after making an 
unsuccessful attempt to buy radio 
time for Reuther's scheduled ad
dress here.

The radio station approached 
by the union said it had no time 
for sale on Feb. 6, but could pro
vide free time if arrangements 
could be made to present both 
labor and. management's sides in 
toe General Motors strike.

Want Rallaf Prom

ar th r itis
PAINS?

Try Tysmol an Thia Menay'- 
Baek Quarantaa

If 7 0 U ar* sufferinr from th« 
stsbbins pains e( arthritis, rheuma
tism, sciatica or neuritis, so today 

' ur a  tbba o f Tysmol at any

By Mrs. Aaae Oabot 
Five-inch pansy designs are per 

feet for winter embroidering on 
pale green, pink, lavendar or violet 
luncheon aeto-~on pure white or 
pastel guest towels. You’ll find 
these pretty designs Invaluable lo 
making up gift Uhens. Five pansy 
baskets and sight napldn-slze 
■prajrs are included. ^

To obtain transfer-^4k«gna for 
toe Pansy Bouquets (Pattern No. 
6087) color chart for embroidering, 
amounts of all colors and mater 
ials specified, send 15 cents In coin 
plus one cent and the Mttern num
ber to Anne CSbot, Ilia  Manehea- 
ter Bvming Herald, 1150 A  
Ameriosw. New York 19, N. T ,

The Anne Cabot album contains

aa well aa embroidery, quilting end 
home decoration Ideas. Send for 
ypur copy. Fifteen cents.

and bur
food dnw  store. Apply this ..dellrht- 
ful Absorbent to the _part that hurts 
and watch rssults. Ten should aes 
a  dUfersnes after the very first ap
plication. ^

Should Tysmol fail to glva aatts- 
faotloB by rsllsvins tha torturlnf 
pains, soreness or stiffness In mus
cles or Ilramcnts. just return empty 
tuba and the manufacturer wUl refund 
your money. '

You will find Tytmol pleasantly 
distinctive amons preparations of 
its class. Guaranteed to be free 
from nareotica and dope. Sold by 
leadtits druratsts everywhera.

M AO m Stl. DBDO COMPAMT

JOT THIS DOWN
•mr

o .

'V % ^̂ '''4'/'

Rainbow Cleaners and Launderers give

yuu better service, quicker, at economi-
1

cal pricee.

Keep your clothes in top-notch condition 

by sending them to us for quality clean

ing and presning. You’ll be glad^ you

did.

/

•ttamiseuimoatasi
iwusMa SL swwcMsraa

For the first time in thirteen 
yearfi, the March of Dimes, an
nual appeal of thel4ational Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis, is 
being h e l d W i t h o u t  the living 
presence^of the man who inaugu
rated the fight against infantile 
paralysis and became its symbol: 
our late president, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

The cause for which he fought 
so valiantly is bequeathed to the 
American public. The fight is 
not yet won^ W e must reinforce 
our strength and increase our ef
fort until final victory is achieved..

M A K E  Y O U R  C O N T R IB U T IO N  
A T  O N C E  A N D  M A K E  IT  

GENEROUS!

>

-Jarvis Has The Answer To 
Your New Home Problems!

We have plans, sites, materials and personnel to construct what you want, where 
>you want it.

LET US GO OVER THE DETAILS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

H e  Jarvis Realty Co.

. This Advertisement S ponsor^  hy

THE F. T. BLISH HARDWARE CO. 

QUINN’ S PHARMACY 

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.

6 DOVE$ ROAD —  26 ALEXANDER ST. TELEPHONE 4112 OR’7275,

> V  . - . j - "
:■ V-y J.s •
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V U  AMOCIATED PBBM 
1?ha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aielMlaaly 

aatitiad ta tha uaa of rapublicattoo of 
■11 Mwa diapatctaaa eraditad to it or not
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Halt The Armament Race
•Tlila la the kind of thin* Uiat 

[ little people can underatand.’* aald 
OonnecUcut’B Senator McMahon 
yeaterday after Senator Tydinga 

I o f Maryland had aniahed hia 
^eech atreaain* the world'a cry- 
in f need for dlaarmanient. 

t That la ao. Not only 'illttle 
I  people,”  but M * people, ^oo, can 
I  underatand that Senator. Tydinga 

waa apeaklng the important truth 
tvhen he aald:

" I t  la aa plain aa the noae on 
one'a face that the great armed 
forcea W our own country are be
ing maintained principally for poa- 
alble uae agalnat Ruaaia, Britain, 
France or China, aince (Sermany 
and Japan are to be kept die- 
armed.

'Ta it not plain, too, that Itua- 
ala la maintaining her armed 
forcea tor poaaible uae agalnat 
Britain or the United Statc^a or 
France or China?”

O f courae It la. There la no 
other Juatlflcatlon for a Ruaalan 
army o f 10,000,000 men, nor for 
our own propoaala for peacetime 
oonacrlption, for the greateaP 

navy the wortd haa ever known, 
for far-flung baapa thouaanda of 
milea from our ovm ahorea But, 
while ordinary people can aee thia 
fo r  tbemaalvea, diplomatic leader- 
abip haa for a long time been en
gaged in a precarioua game of
■utke-belleve, In which the baalc 
aaaumption haa been that thla 
world can obtain peace t|trough 
the UNO while.feverlMily prepar
ing for war outaide i t

Some time, aooner or later. If 
we are to have peace, the exiatlng 
armamenta race muat be halted. 
We muat try to control not only 
the atomic bomb, but all poaalbla, 
meana o f waging war. That 1a 
what Foreign Minlater Jan Maaa- 
ryk o f Caechoalovakia told the 
UNO General Aaaemoly only the 
other day. It  la the sober truth, 
and it la what all men muat de
mand If they want to survive, as 
Senator Tydinga said he did want 
to survive.

I f  Senator Tydinga is right In 
what must be done, he is, we 
think, wrong in the method he 
would select for doing I t  He 
would have President Truman call 
a world disarmament conference 
immediately, thus' by-passing and 
Ignoring the UNO.

It  would be wiser strategy, with 
a better chance of eventual suc
cess, to work to make UNO itself 
head more boldly in the direction 
o f’  world disarmament. With its 
atomic energy commission, also 
charged wjth the responsibility of 
trying to control other methods 
of war, it has made one bejginning. 
Another UNO committee Is cur
rently studying the problem of 

‘ what kind o f International securi
ty * force to recommend. And, 
aside from some progress on mat
ters directly related to armament, 
the entire question of how strong 

. and successful the UNO becomes 
haa a

ing and painful problem. This' 
problem Is posed by the applica
tion of returning veterans for 
pcrmisalon to establlah them
selves In the liquor business in 
Mancheater. Unfortuni.tely, in the 
pleas of the applicants, and in the 
appearance of the director of the 
Veterans’ Service Center, the is
sue is presented as one of "giving 
a break" to men who certainly 
gave their country a break when 
it needed them. The principle rea
son this ia unfort^ate la because 
no single applicant who appears 
on this basis seems to realise that 
if an exception is granted in his 
instance, precedent would have 
been established which would 
make it necessary, in falmeae, to 
grant the same exception to any 
other veteran.

What these veterans are asking, 
and what many more would ask 
after them if their pleas were 
granted, is really an alteration In 
basic Manchester policy.

That is a policy not only of 
bolding to strict rules for the spe
cific location o f liquor outlets in 
Manchester, but also o f holding 
to a reasonable level the total 
number of such outlets in town.

There are at present 80 liquor 
outlets In Mancheater. That, in 
the opinion of almost every one 
except those individuals Interest
ed In obtaining one more new out
let, is already too many. It  com
pares, for instancf, with a pre- 
prohibition’ standard of one outlet 
for each 1,000 of population. By 
pre-prohibition standards; Man
chester already has enough out
lets to supply a population of 80,- 
000.

There are arguments on the 
other side o(-the fence. It  is said 
that those who are already in the 
liquor business In Manchester are 
xealously interested In keeping 
newcomers out, so that their own 
good standards o f profits will be 
preserved. 'That is nnquestion- 
ably so. But it so happens that 
what is good business policy for 
them Is also good policy for the 
town.

Good policy for Manchester Is 
to keep our town from being any 
more wide open than It Is. 'That 
policy should ru le .. regardless of 
other considerations, appealing as 
some o f these considerations may 
be. It  la the welfare of the whole 
town. Including all our returning 
veterans, which la at stake. The 
Board of Appeals obviously can
not enjoy its task of saying no to 
anything a veteran asks. Because 
Its task ia so difficult and unpleas
ant, it deserves public understand
ing of the policy by which It la 
guided and public support of that 
policy.

time? Has old killjoy even pre
sented an alibi?

ffo t on yotir life! He’s busy 
making plans to spoil next week
end.

Connecticut

Y ankee
By A. H. o.

A Question For A ll Americans: . 
How Long Shall We Occupy Reich ?

We don’t know whether General 
Kenneth Cramer, out In Japan, was 
aware of the fact that a little 
boomlet in his behalf waa being 
started back in Connecticut last 
December. Neither do we know, 
then, whether he knows that said 
boomlet, which advanced him as a 
suggested Republican choice for 
governor, has now been pronounced 
dead by the political soothsayers. 
But we think that It Is only fair 
that he should know. And it would 
be even more fair If, before, he ia 
pronounced politically dead by the 
soothsayers back home, he should 
be given opportunity to answer, if 
he so chooses or if  he can, the 
indirect allegations which have 
been taken, on the home scene, as 
his political death warrant.

The allegations ip question have 
appeared in several Connecticut 
newspapers in the form of a live 
letter or open forum communica
tion from Japan. And the allega
tions seem to be that General 
Cramer had some responsibility, 
either direct or Indirect, either 
positive or passive, in a situation 
which found soldiers under hia 
command restrained from their 
voluntary program to help a for
eign mission they found in Japan.

We describe the allegations thus 
indefinitely, because they were 
made thus indefinitely in the let
ter from Japan. Not only la Gen
eral Cramer’s role made Indefinite 
and shadowy, but there ia little 
discussion of whether or not, what
ever the good will of the soldiers 
Involved in their charitable effort, 
they were not Infringing Upon 
Army rules which were hard and 
fast, and not something Invoked 
merely when or because a certain 
religion happened to be involved.

Nonetheless, these shadowy 
anegatlons have now spread 
through Connecticut political 
circle^ and It has been assumed 
that General Cramer Is auto
matically In disgrace with all 
members of the particular re- 
llgloa Involved. And from that 
basis the soothsayers proclaim 
that be can never be a candi
date for high office In Connecti
cut. He has, they say. been kill
ed politically.
The soothrayers arrive at this

By Tom W olf
NBA Staff Oorrsapondent J

Berlin' 'The American people 
have no^ yet decided whether-or 
not they want to occupy^Oermany 
long enough to see the job 
through.

'That is the outstanding impres
sion one gets In the German capi
tal. after extensive talks with 
American military and civil ad
ministrators.

It is also the important omission 
In the report of Byron Price, spe
cial investigator for President 
Truman, on our military govern
ment in Germany.

'There ia a current gag going 
around our heAdquarters here to 
the effect that an officer who dic
tates a letter Is rarely around to 
sign it. 'That’s how fast redeploy
ment is stripping important sec
tions of our military government. 
Replacements are not showing up 
in nearly sufficient numbers.

In talking to our military au
thorities, from Lieut Gen. Lucius 
C. Clay, U. S. Deputy Military 
Governor, down the line, not one 
fails to mention the fact that hia 
operation is hampered by lack of i 
staff.

French Ktrengtheaed i
The repercussions of thla one

way soldier traffic are enormous. 
The Germans are acutely aw'are 
of it and our Allies can hardly 
help wondering whether we mean 
business when we say we are here 
to stay.

There ia Ino doubt, as Price 
points oiit, that the French stand 
against a centralized German 
economy is a major source of 
trouble. 'The French position Is 
immeasurably strengthened, how
ever, by the constant flow of our 
military personnel out of Ger
many.

W e argue that an integrated 
economy in Germany is ho men
ace to France—or to anyone else 
—because we are going to be here 
to prevent abuse of centraliza
tion. The French see the argument 
nullified every time a train leaves 
with men in American uniforms 
crowding every seat.

'The viewpoint here is that the 
problem has yet to be understood 
in the States. The American peo
ple must make the decision—and 
make it now. What are we wll, 
to pay—both in admlnlstraWs 
overseas and in annual taxes—; 
the price a t peace?

Our answer will decide what 
sort of a Germany we allow to 
be rebuilt.

i:. S. Taxpayers Share Bill
'The PoLsdam Declaration calls

I .conclusion on the basis of just one for Germany to be ’’self support-

Old Killjoy
Our experience over the last 

weekend confirms a long-smoul
dering suq>icion that the weather 
would be quite bearable without 
the weatherman. 'Those of us who 
continue gulllbly interested In his 
predictions have, it is true, only 
ourselves to blame. We might, 
for instance, have cast off all 
bonds last Friday morning when 
we woke up to find that ftie 
weatherman’s prediction of 
rain and thaw which would clear 
away all our Ice had. Instead, 
turned Into a new dspoalt o f some 
four, or five more inches o f snow. 
But, by that same afternoon we 
were lending new ear to new pre
dictions.

The coldest weather o f the win
ter was coming over the week
end. Saturday night the ther
mometer was certain to go far 
below aero. And the weather
man’s thermometer in Hartford ta 
always at least ten degrees warm
er than any thermomefor In Man
chester. The cold wave would 
last through Sunday and Monday 
and degenerate into a* veritable 
blizzard by Tuesday. So the 
weatherman said.

Gullible citizens, of<> course, 
started to feel cold and shivery 
the moment they heard the pre

presentation of an incident out in 
Japan. And they have some un
fortunate basis for such conclusion 
jumping. It  la always sadly true 
that an opening charge will live 
through all subsequent denials, no 
matter how good these might be. 
And by the-time General Cramer, 
out in Japan, might choose to send 
home hia answer, if he has one, the 
original allegations will have been 
well spread,, and many politicians 
will already have eliminated him 
once and for all from their plan
ning.

tVe don’t know that General 
Cramer has an answer. We don’t 
know that he can make the inci
dent look any better if he i f  given 
and does take an opportunity to 
answer.

A ll we are saying, and we'd 
like to say It very strongly, Is 
that he should be given his op
portunity before he Is ndjudged 
guilty of enmity or mhllce to
ward any religion. Perhaps It Is 
already too late to .save him po
litically. although Is shouldn’t be. 
If Connecticut Is a fair state. 
But, politics aside, he has to 
come back to Conneetk-ut to live 
among ids friends and kls neigh
bors. He should not come back 
to find himself convicted of some
thing without his own knowl
edge, without having had at 
least aa opportunity to defend 
himself.

Our position In Germany la being weakened by the one-way soldier 
I raffle of redeployment. Our Allien w-onder whether we mean 
business when we say we are In Germany to stay.

COLUMN

Bolton
Forming Ooh Pack

A  Cub Scout Pack for the young- 
r boys of Bolton Is now being 

formed. Felix Jablon will, be the 
^bm aater and Is spcnidlng a great 
deal of his time and effort prepar
ing for this assignment. He is 
attending a six weeks course on 
the subiMt o f Cubbing at the Boy 

University of Scouting con

By Hal Boyle
Hong Kong, Jan. 29— —Ches

ter Bennett, American hero of 
Hong Kong, knew his chances of 
escaping Japan’s counter espion
age net were almost hopeless.

He and his confederate, Marcus 
da Silva, Portuguese lawyer, who 
helped him spy on Japanese ship-

cigarettes. This was only a token 
—but a very important token.”  

'That was In April, 1942. They 
collected some important shipping 
data and sent them to the interior 
of China by a messenger who also 
carried details o f their now espion
age plans to higher British ageilts 
for approval.

The messenger waa to return
ping and smuggle funds into Stan- ■ 2̂-
ley by internment camp to buy : Ihe last report they were
food for British internees, were ' send. Someone unable to
warned shortly before their arrest, bear the pain o f Japanese brutal- 

Soon after ’ ’Ginger’’ Hyde, young Hy had whispered through tortur- 
British bank accountant and ring- cd lips enough to convince the

Warner Assigned 
To Personnl Post

diction. For the coldest weather 
vital relation to prospects I of thia present winter would, in- 

that the great nations will some deed be something. With such 
day come to place -their own se- weather, and a blizzard too, in the

West Hartford, Jan. 29—(A«)— 
Lieut. Lucian D. Warner, a form
er Waterbury banker who saw 
service in the Aleutians with the 
87th Mountain Infantry, has been 
assigned to the Veterans’ Person
nel division of. State Selective 
headquarters, it was announced 
today by John F. Robinson, state 
selective ser^ce director.

Lieut. Warner will be super
visor o f Group' G, New London, 
which includes New London Po- 
quonock Bridge, and Old Lynne; 
Group L, Middletown, which, in
cludes East Hampton and Middle- 
town. In. addition, he will super
vise local boards in Windsor Locks, 
Norwich, Stonlngton, Putnam, Wil- 
limantic and Rockville.

curity reliance upon international 
order rather than upon interna
tional armament races. The final 
success o f the UNO will be dem
onstrated on that day when the 
present armament race is called 
off.

World diplomacy, if it heeds the 
Wlsbas o f the people It Is supposed 
to represent, will head toward 
that day w i^i Increasing boldness 
and courage. But it is still a ques
tion to bo oolved by patient meth- 
oflA too. demand an 'lmmedi- 

'iato yea or no decision on the part 
o f all natiooa, which Is what San- 
tlttor Tydlngs suggests, might 

the matter to a head too 
for tevorablo decision.

’IK l Havf 80 Outleta Now
of Appeals on Zoning

offing, it seemed useless to plan 
or do anything except prepare an 
igloo and hibernate until Groimd- 
hog Day, t

There is far more misery in an- 
Ucipating such weather than there 
ever is in having I t  

In this case, what fo llow ^  was 
the most normal and most per
fect winter weekend any one 1 
could ask. Some of us probably 
never knew it, because we never 
dared step ouUide the door Into 
what the weatherman had pre-

Retfred Real Estate Broker Dies

- Greenwich, Jan. 29— (IP)—Robert 
Tighe McGusty, 76, died at his 
home Monday after a short ill
ness. A  retired New York real es
tate broker, he had lived in Green
wich for 32 years. He was bom in 
Dublin. Ireland, and served during 
the Spanish-A^nerican war. Sur? 
vlvors include two sons and two 
daughters at Greenwich and a sis
ter in Dublin. Fiineral services will 
be held Wednesday.

Girl Returns to Studies

New Britain,. Jan. 29.—{ffl-
dlcted. Those of us who did stepi^?*"

. . *^iDana ball, Wellesley, Mass., re-
out sMn FCEUfod how completely jporfod ’missing from the- school 

1...., . . . . .  ... .. yesterday, has returned to Welles
ley, her father, Robert Vance,

ridiculous it is to allow the weath
erman any part in shaping “bur 
plans Or ihooda^

And has the weatherman re
pented? Has he made public apol
ogy? Has he admitted that we
are foolish if w . beUeve him next n igh i

said after a telephone conversa
tion with his daughter. State and 
local police had started a search 
for the girl who had been reporte<l 
mis.alng by her roommate when 
she failed to return' from chapel

ing." This lends itself to many 
Interpretations and underlying 
them all is the basic problem: 
Until some kind of German Indus 
try is reestablished and Germany 
can export thia Industrial produc 
tion, American tax-payers will 
have to pay for basic imports 
needed to keep Germany alive.

How much the tax-payer will 
pay and for how' long, therefore, 
wiil determine how much indus
try we allow and what type.

German industrial capacity Is 
now bein? discussed by the four 
powers—United States, Great 
Britain. France and Russia. So is 
the type of import-export pro
gram to be set up. American rep
resentatives .strongly urge at these 
discussions the need for treating 
Germany an an economic whole.

They use this illustration. Sugar 
beets are raised in the American 
zone. The factory which normally 
processes the beets is in the Brit- 
i ^  area. I f  Germany is going to 
be treated zonally we will have 
to build a sugar beet factorv in 
our zone and the British will have 
to tear their factory down.

Until it Is decided, therefore, 
whether Germany is going to be 
treated as an economic whole. It 
is next to Impossible to determine 
an import-export policy or how 
much industry to allow.

The position o f American ad
ministrators to date has been 
clear. Thia reporter has spoken to 
no one at the top level who waa 
not determined to carry out t|»e 
spirit of. Potsdam to the beat of 
his .ability—whether or not he 
agreed with the tenets laid down 
at Potsdam in their entirety.

Despite rumors to the contrary, 
our top officers are ge ttin g. on 
wen with their Russian counter
parts.

Hampering the Americans In 
solving all their problems Is the 
fundamental question, as yet un
decided at h6me: ,

Are we going to stay here for 
50 years,' i f  necessary, to finish 
the Job?

The name Cbloaaeum waa for
merly given to the gigantic 
bronze statue o f Nero. In the 
eighth century the name was 
transferred to the amphitheater 
which waa originally called Ilia 
Amphitheatfum Flavium.

leader of this small group of ama 
teur volunteer espionage men, waa 
taken into custody by Japanese^ a 
Chinese secret agent employed by 
the gendarmerie came to Bennett.

On Japanese Blacklist 
’ ’The Japanese have prepared a 

blacklist in Hong Kong of people 
they suspect," he warned, ’ ’and 
you and da Silva are both on it. 
You had better stay under cover.” 

Bennett and da Silva talked it 
over soberly. They knew the odds 
were stacked heavfly against them 
and that to continue their activities 
meant almost certain arrest. And 
they felt that arrest would almost 
as surely result in execution, be
cause the Japanese were growing 
sterner os the tide of war turned 
against them.

Decided Stakes Worth Gamble 
But they decided the stakes were 

worth the gamble. Every ship they 
cost Japan was a step toward A l
lied victory. And hundreds of 
Stanley camp internees would face 
lingering starvation if th^y. failed 
to send in money for extra sup
plies— money raised by selling 
promissory notes to wealthy In
dian and Swiss merchants.

‘‘Chester w-as very cool," said da 
Silva, ” I  never saw him the least 
bit frightened."

Da Silva agreed to take over 
the main burden of 'Hyde’s espion
age work while B M M tt concen
trated bn smuggling funds to in
ternees. The lawyer felt that the 
espionage ring had been too loose
ly organized and set aboub to 
tighen it.

"1 believe now that it is impos
sible for Europeans to conduct 
espionage successfully by them
selves in a predominantly Oriental 
community occupied by other 
Oriental people." he said later. " I t  

Is too easy for them to check your 
associates and torture them Into 
giving you away.”
Deslgoed Three-Polat Program 
'Together they designed a three- 

point espionage program.
"W e planned to set up an intel

ligence section to gather shipping 
data,”  said da flllva. **Wa also 
planned to Incite resistance among 
the local population against the 
Japanese. One o f our first steps in 
this direction was to be the as
sassination of Chinese and Indian 
agents o f the Japanese gendar
merie, as a warning to other 
trators. Our third objective was 
to retain the loyalty of 2,000 In- 
diarf troops being used to guard 
the Kowloon-Canton railway. Ifo 
do this w# were raising l,SOO,Om) 
yen to provide each Indian soldier 
ten yen a month secretly to buy

convince the. JapS Bennett and da 
Silva were too dangerous to be 
permitted at large. The Japanese 
were still totally Ignorant of the 
extent of the two men’s activities 
and the bold new plan they were 
ready to set in operation, but 
they thought they’d be able to 
find out with fists and clubs and 
waterhoses and the Mow, deadly 
weapon of torture—the agony of 
starvation. But the unbreiAable 
American stubbornly took his 
secret with him Into death.

Senator Wagner 
Becomes Catholic

New York, Jan. 29.— Sena
tor Wagner (D., N. T .), 68-year-old 
veteran legislator and author of the 
Social Security Act. has been re
ceived into the Roman Catholic 
Church, Francis J. Quillinan, hia 
law partner, said last night.

Quillinan, a son-in-law o f the 
late former Governor Alfred E. 
Smith, said Wagner was baptlMd 
Thursday by Msar. Robert F. Kee
gan, oastor of Blessed Sacrament 
church, at Lenox Hill hospital 
where he is recovering from influ
enza.

Quillinan added that the cere
mony was witnessed by Wagner’s 
son, Robert F. Wagner, Jr., the lat
ter’s wife, and the. senator’s secre
tary.

Wagner, a native o f Germany, 
waa reared in a Lutheran family 
but later became a Methodist. He 
was married in a Catholic rectory 
In Brooklyn, however, and his sen 
was brought up a Catholic, Qtiilli- 
nan said.

Scouts
ducted In Hartford. The following 
men have very kindly agreed to 
serve on the Pack committee: Ar' 
nold McKinney, Fritz Noren, Oscar 
Kreyslg, Herbert Hutchinson and 
Vincent Krxeaickl.

A ll that is now needed Is the co
operation o f the parents o f the 
boys now eligible to become a Cub. 
A ll parents of boys up to 12 years 
of age, all PTA  members and all 
other friends of Bolton youths are 
invited and urjged to attend a gen
eral meeting on cubbing. A t this 
meeting you will meet the Cubmas- 
ter, the Pack committee, and scout 
executives from Hartford. You 
will learn why your son should 
have the advantage o f cubbing and 
you will also see some Interesting 
sound movies. The meeting will be 
on Friday evening, Feb. 1, 8 p. m.. 
In the basement a t the Quarr^llle 
church.' Be surc  ̂ to attend and 
bring your neighbors.

Grange News
Thirty Bolton Grangers and one 

visitor attended the meeting held 
Friday evening at the Community 
Hall. A  committee was named to 
look into the possible purchase of 
land for a new Grange hall. 'The 
committee: Clyde Marshall, R < ^ r  
Jewell and Michael Pesce. 'The 
committee will report their prO' 
gress at the next meeting. A  show
er was given Mr. and Mrs. George 
Palleln of Manchester. Mrs. PaTl- 
eln was the former Miss Lois Cole
man. 'The couple received varied 
and useful gifts. There was a hilar
ious mock wedding conducted with 
Velma Munro. ArUiur Plnney, Ger
trude Minor, Michael Pesce. Joseph 
Mack and Kay Marshall Uking 
pgrt. The evening concluded with 
a fine pot luck supper served under 
the direction o f Mrs. Joseph Mack.

M ra Roger Jewell, chairman of 
the Grange Home Bk:onomics com
mittee, reported the scheduled 
events the committee will sponsor 
during the year. ITiere will be a 
card party held at the Community 
hall In February, the date to be an- 
noimced later. In March, on the 
16th, the committee will sponsor 
a St. Patrick’s dance at the hall. 
The committee suggested and the 
Grange votod that all money made 
by the committee during the year 
be added to the Grange Building 
fund.

Bolton Grange continues to spon 
sor the Saturday night dances at 
the Community hall with a dance 
this Saturday, Feb. 2. Attendance 
increased about thirty last Satur
day over the preyious week. Joseph 
Mack is In charge o f the Name the 
Band Contest.

Tha meeting o f Bolton
Grange will be held Friday, Feb. 8 
And each lady is asked to bring a 
box lunch for two; these are to be 
purchased by the brothers. Each 
member is also asked, to bring 
valentine for exchange.

March Of Dimes 
* Two hundred and fifty  coin let
ters were sent out and already 112 
have been returned. Monday’s mall 
brought the following contribu
tions:

Albert Giglio, $2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren, $1.00.
Mr. And Mrs. Chesterfield Plrie 

and Mr. and Mrs. George Hewlett, 
$1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blssell, $1.00.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Baranousky,'

$ 1.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jewell, 

$1.0C.
Monday’s seven dollars added to 

the acknowle^ed amount of 
$188.26 makes a total to date of 
$180.28.

USES Control 
Vote Looming

House Action Late To> 
day Expected; Com
promise Stand Seen

Washington, Jan. 29.— UP)— Pres
ident Truman’s congressional lead
ers disclosed their willingness to
day toj compromise the fight over 
returning the United States Em
ployment service to state con
trol. '

They told reporters after a meet
ing o f the Democratl<a Steering—or 
policy-making— committee o f plana 
to try for Federal retention only 
until the end o f 1946 If they can’t 
hold up the return until'June 30, 
1947, as requested by Mr. Tru
man.

Republicans are rallying behind 
a proposal to restore the agency to 
the states next June 30. They 
claim enough strength to win when 
a vote is reached in the House pro
bably late today.

Steering committee members 
said they refrained from discussing 
at their session late yeaterday party 
strategy on the fortocoming House 
fight over labor legislation. It  Is 
scheduled to get under way ThuiU- 
day with consideration of a 
strioped-down fact-finding bill.

Chairman Sabath (D., lll.l of the 
Rules committee pi'cdlcted h's 
group will recommend procedure 
today which will permit the con
sideration o f any amendments deal
ing with labor. Backers o f the Mil 
don’t want the measure to become 
a vehicle for catch-all labor legis
lation.

Should the committee act as 
Sabath predicted, opponents of gen
eral labor legislation said they will F] 
try to get the House to override ' 
the Rules committee’s recommen
dation by means o f a roll-call vote.

I f  this falls and "the worst comes 
to the worst,”  one opponent told re
porters, “ our strategy will be to J 
load It so full o f amendments that '* 
the President will have to’ veto 
it.”

Numerous Amendments Ready 
Numerous amendments are In 

the offing. Sonve would penalize 
striking unions, require all unions 
to make annual financial reports to 
the Securities and Exchange com
mission and curb union political 
activities. ^

Others would give the proposed 
fact-finding boards recommended 
by Mr. Truman the subpoena power 
he asked and restore his recommen- 
daUon for 30-day “cooling o r ’ pe
riods. Both o f these provisions 
were eliminated by the House I * -  
bor committee.

As the Hduse started clearing its 
decks fo f ' action on fact-finding, 
the Senate Labor committee contin
ued its hearings on a bill dealing 
with the same subject Witnesses 
called for Questioning today Include 
CIO President Philip Murray and 
Sewell Avery, head of Montgomery 
Ward.

Urges Federal Aid On Airports

Hartford, Jan. 29—UP)— Qoi^ 
Raymond E.' Baldwin haa 
Connecticut’s congressional dele
gation to recommend national, 
legislaUon that would provide Fed
eral aid, on a matching basis, for 
the maintenance.of alri>orts within 
the sUtes. The governor listed 
Bralnard field as an example, as
serting that maintenance, par
tially by Federal funds would keep 
such airports ever ready in the 
event o f war,

FUes Suit for DIx-oros

South Coventry

Hats in Manila 
Surpass Citizens

Manila, Jan. n .—U ft —  They're 
calling for cats in Manila.

Army health authorities say 
there are five times as nuuiy rats 
In Manila as residents, and blame It 
aO on the Japanese.

During the oeeupatton, they ex
plain, the people got so hungrf 
most o f the city’s oat population 
turned up In the form of 
stew.

They asked cltlsens throughout 
tile islands not to drown-'unwanted

Burton Flint Is the newly-elected 
chairman o f the Coventry Honor 
Roll committee to fill the vacancy 
due to the resignation at Friday's 
meeting o f Mrs. Cleon Hurd. The 
offlcea o f secretary and treasurer 
are now Incorporated under one 
office and the present treasurer, 
Mrs. Walter 8. Haven, will teke op 
the additional duties and serve in 
that capacity. Mrs. John S. Bls- 
sell is the resignod secretary.

There will be a meeting o f  the 
East Central Pomona Orange this 
Baturd^ at Wapplng Orange at 
7;S0 p. m., at which time installa
tion o f the two newly-elected offi
cers will take place during the 
planned program.

The Nathan Hale basketball 
team are playing at WUllngton to- 
night at 7 p. m. and at the Maple 

rabbit”  Street school, RookvUle, at 8 o’clock

Chicago, Jan. 29— Sonja , 
Henle, ice skating motion picture 
actress, filed suit in Superior court 
yesterday fo r a divorce from Dan- , 
lei R. Topping, 'millionaire New 
York sportsman to whom she was ; 
married on July 4, 194(1. Miss i
Henle in her suit charged that 
Topping deserted her on Jan. 11, , 
1946, and told her to "go  her way : 
and he would go h ia" that they 
would not live together again, and 
that he would not support her.

May A ffect Worid Feaoe

Hartford, Jan. 29—(iPi— Mainte
nance o f price control may have , 
an Important bearing on the at
tainment o f world peaca says Rep. 
Chase Going Woodhouse (D., 
Conn). Speaking at An open meet
ing of the HarUord Congrers 
clubs Monday night, Mrs. Wood- 
house said that during her reCent 
trip abroad to study conditions In 
England and Sweden, “ In prac
tically every conversation people 
would emphasise the importance of 
a stable economic condition In the 
United States.”

USB

kittens but to give them 
city.

to the
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Votes $1,600 DoaattM Ta Stftkars

Hartford,’ Jan. 29—(F>—Local 
270, United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers (C IO ) o f the 
Colt’s Patent Firearms Mfg. Co. 
has voted to make a  donation o f 
$1,000 to the striking . electrical 
workers at Bridgeport, it  waa an
nounced here last nlghL The 
members of Local 270 also voted 
in a resolution addteoaad-to Presi
dent Truman and other govern
ment officials to demand die im
mediate rescinding o f the eorpora- 
tion tax rebate law.

Must Eenew Uceases

Hartford, Jan. 29— UP)— Several 
Connecticut barbers were reminded 
today that they, faced the neces* 
slty o f taking new examinations 
i f  they failed fo  renew their li
censes by March 81. The licenses 
ghould have been renewed by last 

1. the lUte Board of Baitwr 
Examiners haa announced. Twelve 
candidates, including six was vet
erans, will take practical examina
tions OR Feb. 4 for nsw Uoenses, 
ths board has announced.

Saturdi^ nlghL
M n. Jasso A. Bralnard. daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mra. Thomas O. 
WaUas, Sr., and Infant son. Thoinaa 
Wallse. wars rtleassd from the 
Johnson Mamorlal hospital. Staf
ford Springs, jreaterday to return 
homo at Moosa Meadow Farm. 
A l fo rd .

Thare wlU be square dancing to
night at Pina Lake Sborea.

TIm  $1 a u b  whleh has already 
completed «ewtng two cartons of 
infante* garmsnte and mlacellaiie- 
ous items wlthlp tho past three 
weeks for the Windham Commu
nity Memorial hoapltal. will maet 
tonight at' the home ox Mra. Mil
dred Brehaut to roll bandages for 
th it  InstltuUon.___________

Wevhars Vote te  Strike

Torrington. Jan. 29.— t o -  
ployes o f tbe Union Hardware Cq., 
who are members o f the United 
Electrical Workars union, CIO, 
bava voted to strike, Arthur Hol
ler. chairman o f the union’s nego
tiation 6oard haa announced. No 
date for the atrtke was set at the 
iQMting which yesterday voted 
4$$ to  $6 in favor o f a walkout, 
Hollar said. Tha union is asking a 
flat incraasa o f $2 p ir  day. Ap
proximately $80.are employed by 
the oosipony which manufecturca 
amaU olsctMcai dppilgneos-
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WTIt>
WDRO Today ’« Radio

Eaateru Steadnrd Tteaa

3:45—W TH T—Ladlee Be Seated;^ 
W TIC— Right to Happiness.

4:00 —  WDRC —  House Party; 
News; WHTD— Erakine Johnson 
In Hollywood; W TH T—Jack
Berch; W TIO—Backstage Wife. 

4 :18-*W HTD— Johnson Family; 
W TH T—Glrand’t  Mualc Hall; 
w n c —Stella Dallas.

4 :30— WDRC—Life Can Be Beau
tiful; W HTD—Mutual Melody 
Hour: w nC---Loren io Jonea. 

4 ;4 »_W D R C —Main StreeL Hart
ford; W TH T—Hop Harrigan; 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00— WDRC--Gateway to Mu
sic; W TH T — Here’s Hows; 
W TH T—Terry and the Pirates; 
w n c — When a Girl Marries. 

8:18— WHTD— Superman; W TH T 
— Dick Tracy; W n O -P o r t la  
Faces Life.

5 :30—WDRC—Newt Commenta
ry; Swoon or Croon: WHTD — 
Captain Midnight; W TH T—Jack 

— Armstrong; w n C —Just Plain 
*  Bill.

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
W HTD—Tom Mix: W TH T — 
Tennessee Jed; W n C  Frtmt 
Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00— News on all atatlona.
6:15 — WDRC — Patti CTayton 
Songs: WHTD —  Jim Britt’s 
Roundup; Musical Roundup: 
W TH T— Kay-O-Qulz: W n C  — 
Professor Andre Schenker. 

6:30—WDRC—Top ^ ne T ime, 
W HTD—Answer Man; W TH T— 
Concert Hour; W n C  — Bob 
Steele; Five Minute Mystery. 

6:4.5— WDRC—Treasury Salute; 
WHTD— Btesy Aces: W n C — 
Lowell Thomas,

7:00—WDRC—M ^ m ie  and the 
Men: WHTD— Fnlton Lewis, Jr.; 
w n c —Sunper Club.

7:15 —  WDRC —  Jack Smith, 
Songs: W HTD—Famous Songs; 
Musical Roundup; W TH T—Ray
mond Swing; W TIC— News of 
the World.

7:30—WDRC— American Melody

Hour; W HTD--Arthur Hale; 
W TH T—Mualc with Una King; 
wnc—Hts Honor the Barber. 

7;4B—WHTD—Inside o f Sports. 
$:00—WDRC—Big Town: WHTD 
, — Leave It  W  MlRe; W THT—  
Lum and Abner; W TIC— Johnny 
Presents.

$;18—W TH T—Elmer Davla. 
8:30—WDRC—Theater of Ro
mance; News; WHTD— Adven- 
turaa o f the Falcon: W T H T — 
Alan Young; W n c — A Date 
with Judy.

9:00— WDRC—Inner Sanctum; 
WHTD—Gabriel Heatter; W TH T 
—Guy Lombardo; w n C —Amoa

Rockville

Book to List 
Names of Vets

Souvenir to Be Distrib
uted at Dance to Be 
Held on Feb. 22

'n Andy.
9:18—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real U fe.

9:30—WDRC—This Is My Best; 
WHTD— American Forum Of the 
A ir; W TH T—Doctors Talk It  
Over; W TIC— Fibber McGee and 
Molly.

9:48—W THT—Hank D’Amico and 
hia Jaxx Sextet; Coronet Front 
Page.

10:00— WDRC—Bob Crosby Show; 
W TH T—Senator- Brien McMa
hon; wnc—Bob Hope Show.

10:16—WHTD— Overseas Report; 
'WTHT—OPA— SUnley Cmte.

10:30—WDRC—Congress Speaks; 
WHTD —  Musical Roundup; 
W TH T—Hooaler Hop: Better 
Business Bureau; l ^ I C — Red 
Skelton Show.

10:45—WDRC—Behind the Scenes 
o f CBS. ty.

11:00—News on all afittions.
11 :lfi—W DRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD— Future o f Palestine; 
W TH T—Music; W TIC—Hark- 
nesa of Washintgon.

11:8()—WHTD Hal McIntyre’s Or
chestra; News; W TH T—Gems 
for ‘Thought; Dance Music; 
W TIC— Pollah Orchestra.

12:00—WHTD— Art. Kasael’s Or
chestra; W TIC—Newt; Muai- 
cana.

12:30— WHTD —Griff Williams’ 
Orchestra.

Quick Thinking o f Actor 
Saves Mutual Broadcast

New York, Jan. 29.— UP)—Alert-fand Ed Gardner; 9 Guy Lombardo;
neaa of Jackson Beck, along with 
others In tha cast, kept the guest 
drama at the close o f tbe latest 
Quick as a Flash quiz of I I b S 
from being a complete dud. On tbe 
spur of the moment they snapped 
Into roles for which they had hot 
rehearsed.
. The sklL In which contestants 
were to find, clews leading to a so
lution of an adventure of the Fal
con, had hardly begun when 
Jamea Meighan, playing the lead.

10 Concert time . , .  MBS—8 Leave 
I t  To Mike; 8:30 l l ie  Falcon; 10:30 
Better Half quiz.

Wednesday Broadcaate: NBC— 
11 a.m. Fred Waring muaic; 3:30 
pjn. Pepper Young; 6:30 Sports 
Spotlight; 9 Eddie Cantor comedy; 
11:30 Johnny Long band . . . CBS 
— 11:15 a.m. Second Husband; 
p.m. House Party; 5:45 Sparrow 
and Hawk; 8 Jack Carson comedy; 
lO ^ re a t  Momenta In Muaic

Rockville, Jsik 29—Volture No. 
1007, 40 and 8 Is preparing a sou
venir booklet for the Veterans 
Dance to be held in Rockville at 
the Princess Ballroom on Febru
ary 22 anS each ex-serviceman 
will receive a copy. 'ftie town 
clerks of all thirteen towns o f the 
county have been asked to send a 
Hat o f all veterans in, their towns 
to the committee and these will be 
printed In the booklet. In addi
tion to the supply for the ex-serV' 
Icemen a limited number will be 
distributed among tho Town 
Clerk’s offices vrbere they may be 
obtained by civilians while the 
supply lasts.

On the evening o f the 22nd, 
plans call for dancing, an enter
tainment with/Varied featuree and 
refreshments.

George Henry Winters 
George Henry Winters, 65, of 53 

Grove streeL died Monday mom 
Ing at the police lockup In the cen 
ter o f the city. He was arrested 
Sunday night on complaint o f his 
wife on an intoxication charge. 
Assistant Medical Examiner John 
E. Flaherty reported that death 
was due to natural causes.

George Henry Winters was born 
in Rockville Jan. 19, 1881, the son 
of John and Bertha Schortmann 
Winters. He was a painter by 
trade. He was a member of 
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. and 
the- Labor Temple - Association of 
Hartford. He ia survived by hia 
wife, Mrs. .Frieda Lehmann Win
ters. two sons, George, Jr., of 
Rockville and Conrad EMward of 
the U. S. Navy; two brothers, A r
thur of Springfield and Albert of 
Hartford; three alstera, Mrs. Jack 
Mase of New London; Mias Bertha 
Winters and Miss Annie Winters, 
both o f Hartford. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday at 2 jl. 
m at the Ladd -Funeral Home. 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 
the First Lutheran church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.
------------ d t y  Court *

Albert T. Schmeelk, 25, of 
Hampton, a florist was ' before 
Judge Thomas F. Rady In the

a driveway. The case was settled 
upon payment of . $2 o f the costs.

John' Richens, 19, o f Stafford 
Springs was charged with viola
tion o f the rules o f the road and 
fined $15. He was arrested by 
State Policeman W sltsr Smcigel 
o f Stafford Springs bsrrscks. 

Postponed Meettnge 
The postponed meeting o f the 

Every Mothers Club will be held 
this evening with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Blatter of Prospect street.

Council to Meet
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt will 

preilde at the meeting o f the Com
mon Council to be held this ave- 
nlng St seven o'clock at the Coun
cil rooms.

SperisI Meeting 
The Ladies Auxiliary o f tha 

A.O.H. will hold s special meeting 
this evening at eight o'clock at 
the Burke Funeral Home when 
they pay their respects, to the late 
member, Mrs. Mary Fanning who 
died on Sunday.

Haymaken Masting 
The Rockville HsylofL Hay

makers of America will hold a 
meeting this evening at sight 
o'clock in Red Men's hall.

4-H Alumni Club 
A  meeting o f the Vernon 4-H 

Alumni Club, will be held this eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Gardner at eight o’clock. 
Alice Niederwhrfsr, Richard NIed- 
erwerfer and Betty Rooth have 
been named to a program com
mittee to make plans for the work 
for the year. Marie Almsda is- 
preeldent of the group for the 
coming year, John BMth, vice 
president; Ronald Burke, treas
urer; Dorothy Ssypalia, eecretsry 
and Marjorie Thrall, reporter. 

Opeae New OfliM 
lO Swiae Laundry will open a

new office at the corner o f Ward 
and Union atreets on t ’ebrOary 1. 
No processing will be done here, 
the office being tor the accommoda
tion of the public. The office will 
have the same hours as the stores, 
being open Friday nights and Sat
urday afternoons and closed on 
Wednesday afternoQpa. Extensive 
changes have oeen made at tbe new 
location.

Slight AocMent
There waa a slight,accident on

aUTHRH TNI VUM
DIOHNE'QUIim'

rehr as tMe great rsb far

CHEST COLDS
Ta m io m  CsssiM-riMiiaa I

A wiM mother will rwtajnly buy 
Muiiterole for her child. I f f  alwaye 
rubbed on tbe Quintupleta’ ebeaU, 
throats and baelu wbeaerer they catch

'"'Muatarole inatantly betias to relievo 
cousblng and aching muiiriea. It actually 
helpa break up painful lo « l  congestion. 
Makes breathing easier. Wonderful for 
grown-ups, too! In S ttrengthi!

MUSTeroLE

Rockville City Court on Monday 
on a charge of parking in front of

Hospital Supplies
Bedpana —  Graduates —  Hot 
Water Bottles —  Crutches and 
Canes.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 M AIN  8T. TEL. $809

ABC— 12:30 Club Matinee; 3 A1 
declared over the' al'r ’T  can’t g o ’ Pearce gang; 4:18 Fltxgeralde; 7:30 
on,”  and left the microphone. ' Lx>ne Ranger; 9:30 So You Want 

Noticeable dead air for 15 aec- Lead A  Band . . . MB8— 12:15
onda or more. A  audden flurry in 
the cast. Beck, who has played 
various detective roles and as
signed a secondary parL stepped 
into the gap as the Falcon. The 
sketch then went on smoothly de
spite thia and the other sudden 
changes.

Meighan had been suffering from 
the “ flu” and as a result waa un
able to continue.

Three Convicted 
In Murder Case

.Apparently Ralph Edwarde’ 
latest attention seeking stunt— 
the "Crackpot” filled with all sorts 
of prizra to go to the one guess
ing a voice which turned out to 
be that o f Jac’k Dempsey— did not 
run any where nearly as long aa 
he had hoped. He was , getting 
ready for a greater buildup when 
in the fourth broadcast the thing 
split wide open.’ ^

The winning contestant. Ensign 
Richard Bartoolomew, son of 
University o f Arksnsss professor, 
sc^itted  it was mainly the clews 
given which enabled him to spot 
the voice, which had been disguised 
through an electrical trick.

4 --------
Something a little fllfferehL a 

tqlevlslon praview o f a radio broad- 
casL has been scheduled by NBCs 
W NBT for this week. It  ' v ^  be a 
visualization o f next Monday 
night’s Cavalcade o f America 
drama, "(Children O f Or Man 
River.”  The telecasL to put on 
three ttmee, twice on Wednesday 
and again Sunday, will run an 
hour, whils the broadcast itself 
will be the usual 30 minutes.

Talks Tonight; MBS 7:15 Sen. 
Robert A. Tah  and .Louis Lipsky. 
on “Future of Palestine” ; MBS 
9:30 American Forum "05-Cent 
Minimum Hourly Wage” ; CBS 
10:$0 Sen. Alexander Wiley on 
"Production, Greatest Dcxnestlc 
Challenge of 1946 , . . Also ABC 
and N. V. state stations 9:45 Sam
uel H. Friedman on ‘fLegIsIative 
Program of State Socialist Party.”  

Other: NBC—8 Follies o f .194$; 
8:30 Date with Judy; 9:30 Fibber 
and Molly; 10 Bob Hope and Frank 
Sinatra; 10:30 Red Skelton . 
CBS—7:30 American Melody, Jane 
Pickens; 8:30 Shirley Temple In 
"The Cradle Song” ; 9 Inner Sanc
tum; 9:30 This Is My Best "Cast 
the First Stone”  . . . ABC—7;30 
Oreen Hornet; 8:30 Alan Young

Mort Downey’s recorded song; 2:30 
Queen for a Day; 4:30 Mutual Mel
ody; 8:30 Bert Lahr comedy: 
10:30 Bill McCune.band.

Jefferson City.,-Mo., Jan. 29— 
(AP)— Aft Osark hills woman and 
her netghbor-Iover began life pris
on terms today while In another 
p i^  o f the prison her 15-year-old 
son started a 12 year oentence for 
carrying out their murder plot 
agalnat hts father.

Sentencing o f the three— Mrs. 
Henry Westerman, 31; Ben 
French, the 48-year-oId neighbor, 
and Gene Westerman, tbe eon— 
fumldied the Osaric hamlet o f V i
enna one of Its biggest events.

Schools were diemlesed— and 
from miles around tbe bills folk 
floeked to Circuit Judgs Sam C. 
Blair's courtroom where the three 
pleaded guilty yesterday to mur
der charges.

Actress Awarded $7,000

Loa Anifelas, Jan. 29—<45— A 
$7,000 court settlement has been 
awarded Actress Anne Gillis, 18, 
for automobile accident Injuries 
that Interrupted her screen career 
a year and a half ago.

It  softens the impact of loss by dis
tributing the losees of the few over 
the many.

175 East Center Street 
Tel. 3665

W t  onnounct wHh p rid t 

Qlir op p o in fn itiit  a$

RAYTHEON VmduC
iL iC T R O N IC  
TECHNICIANS

W(' arc now BONDED  
by

WESTERN NATIONAL  
I N D E M N I T Y  C O  to
quorontof  rill rfiHio ro ■ 
pair woiR for 90 clays 

your ossuionci '  o( 
coiTipIcti- solisfuction!

6aU 3733 
Potterton*8
At the Center 8S9-841 Main St. 

Open Thursday 'T il 9:00 
Closed Saturdays A t 5:$0

IM s Is

FITZCiBJaO

A V A I U I L I  A G A I N
AM ■eatrletlon; lifted !

Now you eaa h M  tho Puu -
UMooure you

Com-
laoout Porch 
have bem waittag tor.
Muatloe fteoa 
UvaMa aU yaar *roniid. 86 
moatlis to pay.' Our local 
rsprsaeatetlve wUt ha glad te 
give you a FBBB esttmate.

PARAM OUN T
NOMi IMMOVIMINTCOW.

iMiteo f l .  Nm m  teiHMh evAsM. 
TeUsteaw lileW iiee

P4m* teod SaeMM □ 
fim *  e*mt te limeimr Q

utter ft*  r

ARE YOU EYEING A NEW  HOME?

Maybe you are thinking of a new home, but can't quite 
aec your way clear to owning one. There is a HOME 
OWNERSHIP Plan that la as tasy as paying rent .*, . 
our Direct Reduction Loan. The Manchester Building & 
Loan Association way to acquire that home you art 
•"eyeing” ia cconomIciU and simple. Come in and let us 
explain this systematic, acnsible method (tf complete 
home ownership. Wg can help you turn that vision into 
M l i t y .

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
---------------- 0  P C  A N  m o  A P R !  I

Brown Can Deliver

RANGES

Monday in front o f the Exchange 
block Involving autoe driven by 
Philip A. Blaney, 62, o f $6 West 
Main street, and liUian O. Butter, 
20, o f 2SH Elm strast. Tha Butter 
car was backing out o f a paridng 
space oa the Blaney car was ap- 
proaphlng. Sergeant Arthur Fray 
investigated.

Injuries from horns accldsnts 
total more than 18,000 svery day 
In tha year.

Oil BupiMrs 
FurnocRt

A Pew StlB AnUlills^
RACHLIPPB oa oa

• Mapte Avemw •  Haatea 
IM . ■arttaed y-$|n

Norge, Quality, Univer
sal, and Hotpoint Elec
tric Ranges...

$129.95 up
Herald, Welbuilt, and 
Dixie Gas Ranges.

$49.95 up
Monogram, Herald, Ster
ling, and Perfection Oil 
Ranges...

$79.95 up
We Have Oil and Gas Combinations for 

Immediate Delivery. No Waiting.

Just In— 
o n . HEATERS

NORGE-QUAKER

SUPERFUAME

1 to 5 ROOM  

SIZES

POTBURNER OIL HEATERS

DeHsLeĉ  and Installed

BROWN'S
Leo T. Brown, Prop.

769 Main Street Tel. 3351

Willimantic, Conn.

We Need Those 
Extra Dollars 
To Boost The 
Polio Fund!

Members of the Manchester 
Package S to res  Association 
Are Working Hard To Bring In 
a Sizeable Total for the Drive. 
Every Member Has a Contain
er In His Place of Business. 
Let^s Fill 'Em Up.

ARMORY PACKAGE STORE 

CHERRONE’S PACKAGE STORE 

DEPOT SQUARE PACKAGE STORE 

* O’NEIL’S PACKAGE STORE . 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 

OXFORD p a c k a g e  STORE

TOM’S PACK.4GE STORfe

- W ALNUT ST. PACKAGE STORE

SILK O T Y  PACKAGE STORE

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE

SCHUBERT PACKAGE STORE

FOREST PACKAGE STORE

MANCHESTER CENTER PACKAGE  
STORE

When you are in one of these stores don’t 

overlook the Polio container.

How to prolong the life 
of your washer

1. Don't oyorioad weiihar. Ovorioadiug 
ths may atrala both-machsnlsm
and motor imd osa vaiy saaily dsaugt your 
siotbas. Tha dothaa should bo abte te Bovo

kDody tathowatea.

2. Watch running Hmo. Modsm wsahsrs 
Bosd only fly# to tea mlirutes to wash ordi
nary d othss, ten to dfteen minutes for 
wsty dirty dothlng. OvMlonf tunning adds

r to woshor.

3 . Don't forcoclothos through wringor. 
Adjust roils tor tWaoiess of dothss and 
fesd thsm throogb svenly. Belt buckle^ 
buttons,'ate., should bs foldsd undsr  ItaO 
dothso to protect tjte roltera.

6f /i

4 .H o n d loy «M r6 o rd w lr tio g ro .P d ith o  • .C lo a i  ^  ^
fftoff. not tho oofd.aad. ahem oU. don’t  tot ynuartUrough with tho u m c ^ rM n o v o  ^ a n y w A i ^ ^ ; ^

a
ptog,aot tho oofd,aad. ahem aU.doa’t tot aSfS aa
tho oord Sduap. Whoa you push dsf ^ifcom^Mitetero^ S liK ilS L iite  Itnuy
h C to M io  *•

The Manchester Electric Divisiori
fin  oDNitecmoDT ropw
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||a m e0  Names 
Ward as Boss 
.On Protection

fiMi rag* Oae)

I wa kad no furtfcer oonrerss*
1 and for tlio nmt two weeks
IS Mopls broiiicht the money to 

jn r  offlco and I held the money in 
offtM.
ItsU Ts CHeo TelHn Money 

^■omatime within the next two 
Weoks Mr. Ward called me and ad- 
Tlsad nta that Harry Yellin would 
ho down to nee me and for me to 
giva him the money that I had col
lected from the above-named peo- 
rte, and that In the futtire, Harry 
Tdlin would be around to collect 
from me on Wednesday of each 
week after I had received the 25 
per cent from these people.

"Sometime about the llrat of 
June. 1P44. I was In the Municipal 
building and while talking to Harry 
Ward, he told me that John Mc
Kenzie. and I am not sure whether 
he said Augustu.s Ray. or not. had 
been down to see him about «)pen- 
Ing a social club on Village street, 
and that he told them he would not 
have anything to do directly with 
the club Itself but did tell them 
that a man would be down to see 
them. At this time, Mr. Ward told 
me to go down to see Ray and Mc- 
Itenzie and take care of that ac
count. The following day, I went 
down to the Chestnut Social club 
and there I Inquired as to who the 
business .manager Was and Augus
tus Ray. who was there, told me

Engaged to Marry Women’s Club 
Hears Ld'.eture

Mlsa Marjorie Htowell

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nelson 
Stowell of Love I.jine, North Cov
entry. formerly of Manchester, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Marjorie Van Guil
der Stowell, to H. M. Rcichardt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reich- 
ardt of Montabello, Cslifomia.

Mlsa Stowell was graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1938 
after whihh she attended Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
Boston, for two years. She has 
been employed aa a research chem
ist in Pasadena, for soma time, 
and is at present visiting her par
ents.

Mr. Relchardt is a recently dls-
that he could take care of me. but i charged officer of the U. S. Coast 
that his paVtner, John McKenzie, Guard.
Was out at the time.' In speaking 
to Ray, I said, T .understand that 
you were informed that a man 
would be down to see you, and I 
am that man.’ Ray expressed a 
little surprise at first, btit then 
when I told him that the arrange-

thing more to do with this busi
ness and I have not been connect
ed with it in any way since that 
lime. “

*T wish to also state that during
ment would_^25 per cent of the collect from these various people

V* ‘̂ '“bs. I also at the tlmVwai OK with him and I  told him to '
bring the money to my office as T
would not come there to make the 
collection and that I wanted the 
money In tpy office.

Rroagbt Various Rums 
"Each week Ray or McKenzie 

lRx>ught various sums of money 
tanging from $25 to $75 per week 
Ivhlch waa their 25 per cent share 
agreed.upon that they were to nay 
'to ^  allowed to operate. Like
wise, the other four people brought 
to my office their 26 per cent. The 
^ ta l  amount of money I tumed 
over to Harry Yellin when he came 
^  my office, generally on Wednes
day of each week.

A u t h o r i t y  o n  D ia iiio iiflR  
CJivea I n f o r m a t i v e  /\»l* 
ilrekH o n  (>eim t

The dianjond has V>een used as 
a symb«>l of hetiothal for Hf- 
teen bundled year.s, Mrs. Gladys 
Babson Hannaford, authority on 
diamonit lore, told the Women s 
Club of Manchester last evening 
at their January meeting in the 
chapel of the Sduth Metho<1ist 
chtirch.

The natural characteristics of 
the diamond established it as the 
traditional engagement stone, 
Mrs. Hannaford said. It is the 
perfect symbol of enduring , love 
because, being the harde.st sub
stance known to man, .it is the 
most enduring of all ’gems.

Four Cs Determine f'ost 
Mrs. Hannaford named four 

factors which enter into the retail

Em ergency Doctor

Dr. Ralph M. LeChaiisse of 
the Manchester Medtcsl Asso
ciation will respond to emer
gency calls tomorrow after
noon.

Famed Cortoonist as Pafton's Teammate

yoar.< for abrasive work and dia
mond tools in wsr industries.

She showed by means of slide 
pii'tures projected f>n s screen the 
various opi-ratirins cariied on at 
the important Kimberle.v and De 
Brer mine.s in South Africa. She 
brought with her an exhibit of dia
monds In the rough and replicas of 
fsmous diamonds, all of which 
greatly interested her audience of 
women, and answered many ques
tions as they crowded around her 
after her le<-ture.

Mrs, Hannaford appeared before 
the club under arrangements made 
by Mrs, Richsid Martin. Mrs. Mar
tin entertained her at dinner last 
evening and introduced her to the 
audience.

After a brief bttsiness meeting 
the members adjounVed to the la- 
diea’ parlor where Mrs. Ralph 
Pierce and her committee of host-

price of diamonds. We r ail these j esses .served eoff*e snd eripcakes.
the four Cs’ ber auae in that way 
they are easy to remember. The 
first is csrat weight the ~ larger 
your diamond, the rarer it Is and

Mrs. Gilmuure Cole and Mrs 
Perry Pratt presided at the buffet 
table which was decorated to rep- 
reseri at midwinter scene.' Mrs. 
David Bennett was accompanist 
for chorus singing during the eve
ning.

$2.<%00 and $3,000 which was all 
collected fn>m me by Harry Yellin. 
Harry Yellin game me $.’500 of this 
money and instructed me to turn

____ ___ Ihia money over to Frank Tlndale,
"1 waa Void by Hariy Ward at i chairman of the Republican Town 

the time 1̂ originally spoke to him ' committee, which 1 did. and I have 
lat the reason he wanted the ad- 7<>r that amount from Mr.

aaes of the various people that 
ytere going to do business witli 
yraa so that he could give the 
name.s and addres.ses to Jim Ken- 
■edy of the vice squad so that he 
could take care of them and*would

street, and during the time that I 
was attempting to obtain a liquor 
permit. 1 sold liquor on the premis
es. As I did not collect any money 
for my services, 1 felt that l  should 
be allowed to operate a place of 
my own without having to pay any 
percentage.
, . 7 ^ *  amount o f  money 1 That is, one cai-at stone will a l
i a  wavs cost you more than iwn haif-
? ‘ " “ l.c iiV st  s t o n e s ^ q u a l  qualitv.
l  actr^ as the agent w as between .-Ths .ccoiul CT is color,” (‘ontln-

Mrs. O. R. Hannaford

Vets’ Bureau
Receives Flag
■> ■'' '

Vational Emblem In 
Presented by Auxiliary 
Of Local VFW Post

The rare photo above, just brought to light by J. R. Williams, right, shows the famed NEA car
toonist as a football teammate of the late Lt.-Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., seen at left. Williams, 
popular creator of “Out Our Way," played with Patton, then a lieutenant, on the 1910-11 team of j 
the Ttw4 Squadron, lith  U. S. Cavalry, at Fort Sheridan, 111. Player im center ie Sergeant Griffltlb'

quarterback and captain of the team.

Hehroii
Vital statistics as gleaned from 

the town recorxls for 1945 show 
that there were 12 deaths and 12 
marrages. There were 21 births, 
which helps the population out 
somewhat.

said that Jesus showed that he 
wanted people to be happy, and he 
drew a lesaon from present day 
friction between labor and capital.
He said that labor ia in reality 
fighting our battles for us, since 
adequate wages will mean better 
living for all classes and will also 
be the saving of our country from
collapse of depression, as higher _____

I ««ld it would accept but which was

Miecliator Has Talk 
With (;M's Head; 

Hopes to Eud Row
(OoatiBued from Pag* One)

ing the wheels of production turn-
The list of deaths includes Mrs.' ing. making money more plentiful 

Marguerite Towle Bailey. Mrs. > to buy goods.
Helen .Sqiiler Keen, Mrs. Elizabeth ! Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps waa un- 
MeVey McDonald, Miss Adelle able to attend and her place at 
White, Infant Goncl, Theodore! the organ was taken by Horace 
Samuel Grant, F.dmund Henry | W. Sellers. The attendance was 
Horton, Mias Caroline Elizabeth | smaller than usual owing to the 
Kellogg, Mrs, Alice Clara Hardy, I extreme cold and icy streets. Mr. 
Mrs. Eugenie .lulls Bailey. Mrs. j Keen announced that the recep- 
Annie Post Hills, Frank Loomis'
White. 1

turned down bv company officials 
May Make MilUon Idle 

Meanwhile the giant steel strike 
threatened—If prolonged—to make 
idle an additional 1.000,000 workers 
iq allied industries within a month.

Hopes of a settlement within a 
week of the steel dispute also have 
been voiced—by a high official of 
the U. S. Labor department who

«lrei

tIon for the newdy confirmed , declined to permit use of his name,
class will be held at his home Sun-, if mediation fails, however, this 

Marriages were Irene Varga to ; day afternoon. Members of church | is the picture of things to come: 
John Baron. Beatrice Louise Links ■ and pifrish are cordially invited.' t_ MirVii»-.n t i, t t 
to George Franklin Wark, Lillian Hours will be from about four to ! general msnaJlir 
May Griffing to John Van Zander. ' gUc. There will be a communion ; .Manufict^reM* 

the more you will pay per carat. ] Anna yi. a\v;er to Julius Cohen Bes-• geivice in the church Sunday at ,it‘ ted 5(W wouŴ ĥ ^̂ ^̂.lie Hilda Frink to .Stanley Frank ! the 11 ■ m aervire ; . . . would be idle In the
Maroch. Ruth T. CTiapman to John I i-i,e Rev Georse M steel strike

i U. (lonci. .leannette Lucinda Yoimp! s '  .i.. iim^ Hjfure was pre-
to Gerald Robbims Connelly. Vivian Include workers in the
Shirley I^Jole to John Edmund l .^e IT q rJfvw He from mitomobile industry, one of steel’s
Horton, Barbara Gri. êl to Warren ! inteminr^i ea»e h ^  !*** '  ̂ customers.
Hoar. .1.11,et Margaret .Smith to 1  ̂ week. 150,000 St
Cliffoix; Ralph Wright, Ethel M. church-; Louis workers will be laid off for
O’NV' to Gordon F. Filbiiin. Irene ® look-1 '"ck of materials, said Oscar A.
Bella Melluzzo to Jo.oeph Gionfrid-jf* orderly program, Khi-hardt. secretary of the CIO In-

i for the future, when he will be | cUistrial council.
„ ..e e  . . J  Births were; Henr^- Arthur continues two

•T have, read the above and the 
above has been read to me and It
i.s true and correct.’’ ..... ............ ..... —........................................... \ rr~.

'The Barnes sUtement was Intro- Trade Commission says Mrs. Kenneth Waldo Ellis; Infant Guatemala. Edward A. Smith i Fabricating plants employing
duced while County Detective Jos-; " diamond shows no flaws Gone! to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gone!; attending from 200,(KW in Connecticut will be

lied Mrs. Hannaford. ” You've 
heard the term ’blue-white dia
mond,' but very few diamonds 
have any blue In them. Many jew
elers today will not use the term. 
The standard for a diamond is 
colorless, like a drop of imprison
ed water, having no color of its 
own, but reflecting all color.

The Perfect Stone 
The third C is clarity. The

non to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. church work. He repeated; weeks from today, the CTeveland
Wilson; .Icunnet Marie Flemke to iJl'®, of the Tri-County, Chamber of Commerce stated,
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Flemke; ' V” meeting In Colchester Sun-' 100,000 metal and rubber workers. 
Gwendolyn Ruth Ellis to Mr. and 1 “ay^cvening. wim motion pictures! in northern Ohio will be left idle

----- .— squad was coming stenographer. Mr. Mitchell „ , -y ................ , • ,» r  ".'i : . i EHdnv -----thiVugh the North End and to get ‘’""eluded his testimony at 12:13 ** made?’ If it ia too shal-j Icy: Janice May Kowalski to Mr. ;*• riday evening to which all are
the word around. The first call I P- *"• state then rested Its "c deep, a dealer will call, ""d Mr.s. Adam W. Kowalski: Ar-

It a ‘flab-eve’ or say that it ’leaks’ dolle Lynn Clark to Mr. and Mrs.
.....................................■ -1 Atecelved from Sergt. James Ken- j 

' 4iedy of the vice squad, he ident.l- i 
#ed himself by telling me his, 
name and that the squad . was 
coming through the North * End., 
On aeveral occuions, Seygeant g 
Kennedy called me and advised! 
me that they were receiving com-' 
plaints about the Chestnut Social; 
club and that I should go down 
there and make an effort to keep; 
the place a little more under con-j 
trol. On these subsequent calls, he

case.

Obituary

Deaths
Death of Infant

- Kenneth George Pinney. son of 
aw not give his name but in each Mr. and Mrs. William G. Pinney 
instano T recognized his voice; of 15 Bari street died this morn

ing after a short illness. The 
baby who waa bom In Manchester

instance I 
and knew that it was him calling.

Advised of ( ’oniplaintN 
"During the time of the Repub

lican National convention In Chi
cago. In July, 1944, I received aev-

three months ago leaves 
brother. William Ronald.

one

William Peck, Jr., to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Peck. Sr.; Grace 
Rebecca Whitehouse to Mr. and

I light, but if the faceting is proper-^ Addison L. Clark; Ixiis Jean War- 
Iv done and the angles are right "pr to Mr. and Mrs. William Hutch- 
the light raya that enter the .stone Warner; Jack Bernard Adler
are Imprisoned. They bounce J? ''I
around with the atone, making it J r-  *“
a lively, beautiful thing." j

Nature Hoards Gem .Secrets |
Mrs. Hansford pointed out th a t : 

man has never been able to learn i 
the secret of the creation of dia
monds or to duplicate tliis work of 
nature. "It almost seems." she 
added, "as if nature Is loathe to 
let go even of those she has made 
herself.” She further explained that

j cordially invited. 
Dwight Martin,

Already 41.450 workers In 
mines, t-ailroading and steel 

J. ''■*" re-1 fabrication have been laid off In
cently discharged from the U. S.j plant* closing because of the
Uc"’Teach«r!"^n^^ Wllliman-walkout attributed to 750,000 CIO 
to d J m t S t e e l w o r k e r s .  Thousands of other 
s tu d ro f ‘ f* “S® w orkers in other states than those
tie  corral continue* “  “

Mrs. Merlin E. Whitehouse; Doro- Mr and ♦ uthy Elizabeth Johnston to Mr. and “ "i-. *"'? Edmund Horton, has
Mrs, William James Johnston;
Louise Carole Porter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard C. Porter; Steven 
Louis Jules Ledercr to Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugo Lederer; Peter Mat
thew Heath to Mr. ' and 
Mrs. Clinton D. Heath; Vemard

‘‘pip* niinjs of South Africa, ' David Simmons to Mr. and Mrs., 
t.*iirty*nvc tons of of 'blilc •
ground’ are mined from hundreds

The funeral will be held at the beneath the ground to ob
•ral calls frnm “ —' Holmes Funeral Home. 28 Wood-

s.' sE S lr "  i •>-”me mat there had been numerous ' Ellincton cemeterv iriiinni,—, complaints registered with the ° cemetery, Ellington,
•quad regarding the Chestnut 
Social club and I waited until the 
boss, Mr. Ward came back from 
Chicago and when he did. I took 
teh matter un with him ahmi* the 
Chestnut Social club and its pres- "
4nt activities with regard fo the. Meredith Htevensoa
domplaints that the vice squad had Funeral services for Meredith 
;^ceived and which Sergt. Ken- ' of 68 Oak street, were
nedy had told me about. Mr„Ward ' afternobn at Wat-
asked me for my suggestion on i t ! Funeral Home, 142 East Cen- 
4nd 1 stated that I thought n  ' ler street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
^ould be vvtell for the band to be H’® South Methodist church,
taken out of the club as that 1 officiated and Fred Werner pliy- 
Kight be the source of the trouble, i  *̂ 1 organ selections.

Conn.

Funerals

Mc- W'ard told me to go to R.iy 
4nd McKenzie and advise them to 
take the band out, as it was the 
4ource of complaints, which I did, 
4nd with that they became some
what angry vyith me, blaming me 
flor wanting the band to be taken

j "About this time, I received s 
aali advising nie that the squad 
was coming up to go through the 
IJffieatnut Social club and for .me 

tel! them to clean the place up 
nd get ready. I got word to Ray 
fid McKenzie but the squad did 

ijot, show up on the day they were 
apposed to, after the liquor was 
emoved from the premises smi

There was a profusion of flow
ers and last night delegations 
from Ho.se Company No. 3, S. M. 
F.D. and 'Cheney Brothers em
ployees visited the funeral, home.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery. Bearers were Joseph Loney, 
David Loney and James Loney, 
nephews,' and Matthew Paton, 
William Dillon and Frank Rqllly, 
fellow employees at Cheney Broth
ers.

.A Pantsr’s Pimch

Anton, 111.— — A girl clerk 
in a department store informed a 
male .shopper there were no men’s

•  following day, after the liquor 1 "I'od* fben suggested; in jest,.A —>------J 1- . .. ' there were, plentyad been returned to the club, the 
quad paid them a visit and found 

liquor In there. Aa a result of 
tJiey had to make art arrest, 

'then got the word that the 
nut Social club should close 
for a few days, and I got 

at word to Ray and McKenzie 
they blamed me for causing 
Jdaic* to close. It > was then 
R«y and McKenzie went to 

’W'Srd about keeping the 
d in the club and also keeping 
dhib open. They alio went to 

Glover, for her to also 
with Mr. Ward. I then 

l«a)te*d that theae people «‘«re 
•H gattliig iwra a t me, blaming 

for what was happening to 
«hib and as I was in the 

business I decided to wash 
•iads of thel’whola mess. I then 
tb H any Ward and told him 

......IX il4  hot want Is  hare asije*

r S -

of' women’s 
step-ins. The gent was in no mood 
for kidding. He . bought three 
pairs.

Case of Corpus Dellclons

Wilmington. N. C — bP) — Ths 
state might have trouble intro
ducing exhlblU "A” and "B” if 
the person who broke irtto a lo
cal service station is apprehend
ed, The loot—two sandwiches.
.Asleep at «he RwHch

latirf the living Room

Roxboro, N, C— i/Pi ^ A  loud 
crash awakened R. P. Mlchaeles, 
iMal textile official. ”I think there 
has -befn a. wreck.” he told his 
wife. There was. The car had torn 
a gaping bole in hia living-rpom 
waiL

tain four and half carats of dia
monds, and of these diamonds only 
one carat will be suitable for cut
ting Sa a gem. That one will lose 
about half of ita weight in the 
proceaa of cutting, ao that the 
work of mining, .^crushing and 
Borting thirty-flve tons of rock will 
yield only a half carat gem for 
an engagement ring.”

Great Help In War 
The speaker asserted that the 

diamond la ninety times as hard 
aa the next hardest substance, 
carborundum, and stated that the 
industrial diamonds had been of 
Ineatimafole value during the war

Simmons; Joan Carol DombroW-' 
akl to Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Dombrowski; Howard E. Griffin 
to Mr. and Mrs. Williarn S. Griffin: 
Lynn Margot Spencer to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward J. Spender.

The averge age of death waa 
close to 70 leaving out the birth 
of an infant which lived only an 
hour. The oldest person dying was 
Miss 'Caroline E. Kbilogg, 91.

The Rev. H. R. Keen was able 
to officiate Sunday morning at the 
11 a.’m. service a t St. Peter's 
Episcopal church, having been laid 
up with grippe for the past week 
or 10 days. He based his sermon 
on the story of the miraculous 
turning of water into Wine at the 
marriage in Cana of Gallilee. He

Expect Radar to Cut Plane Collisions
TPT-

I ed. Throughout the country labor 
Robert Horton, son of the late | diaputes kept idle approximately 
r. and Mrs. Edmund Horton, has i 1,390,000 workers, 

enlisted in the U, S. Army and is | Settlement efforts today were 
at Camp I^ e n s . Mass, centered In Washington, where

: Benjamin F. Fairleas. president 
Hebron tbWn hall Sunday and : of U. S. Steel corporation, was td

! confer with government officials. 
The steelworkers demand an 18*idrive, for the overseas destitute 

There wrere 60 boxes of the cloth
ing and four large burlap bags of 
shoes. Selectman Winthrop Ŝ  
Porter and helpers were In charge 
and packed up the offerings. They 
have already been sent ^  truck 
to_ Manchester, from there to be 
forwarded to headquarters, after 
being baled and weighed.

The board of tax review will 
meet at the town clerk’s office 
Feb. 1, 16, and 21 from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.. to listen, to grievances 
and adjust the same.

Miss Sylvia Martin was home 
Friday and Staurday from her 
duties aa cadet nurse a t the Law
rence Memorial hospital. New Lon
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley TenByck 
of New York city were w^ek-end 
visitora at th# home of their son 
and daughter-in-law. Mr, and Mr#. 
Robert TenEyck of Burrows Hill.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner hears 
that her brother-in-law, Dr. Mar
tin Crotty, Is considerably Im
proved in health since he was 
stricken several weeks ago. He la 
in St. Peteraburg, Fla., with h)a 
wife, Mrs. Miner's sister, recuper
ating.

Loren M. Lord continues about 
the a w e  since he was taken ill 
someMweks ago. He is able to 
get about to some extent and his 
daughter. Mrs. Oarence Hamilton 
of Hartford, who has been with 
him the past week, thinks he is 
even slightly Improved.

Early Spring Predicted

, Soon to be standard equipn\en{ of passenger airplanes and airport 
control towers will be the magic eye of radar whldi “sees" 
through poor visibility to give warning of dangers ahead, in the 
manner illustrated in the above sketch from Mechanix Illii.ctratrd 
magazine. As shown, radar detects the mountain peak ahead and 
teflecU the wArnjpg image on the "collision iiareeu" Harrowj u>

Junction City. Kas.—i/Pi- L. S. 
Sargent waa, a bit tardy this sea
son with hia annual goosebone 
weather forecast., Sargent, who 
says hq learned how to make long 
range vveather predictiorta from 
the Indiana, explained 'he had 
trouble obtaining a sstiafaotory 
cross-section of. goose bones from 
Christmaa dinners. Hia long range 
goosebone prediction: A mild win
ter the rest of the way. to be fol
lowed hy an early spring.
Brifineile’B Baldness

H<>*ras Him White

Colorado Springs, Oolo.-—(/P) — 
Corporal Maurice Roaen of Chica
go never knows Juat what gOM'on 
atop hia head. Hia black*halr fell 
out laat Febnury and the Camp 
Ca!faon aoldier reaigned Jiimacif to 
baidneaa; Four montha later, he 
grew a fine new crop of hair—but 
it waa snow white. Recently It 
bamad bladk ajrala.

' . ,

ducera ,of electrical appliancea, hit 
by the strike of 200,000 electrical 
workera, were charged today with 
waging a war of deatrucUon not 

only againat their employes now 
on strike but also against their 
competitors in the electrical Indus 
try.”

’/he charge was leveled against 
General Electric, Weatinghouae 
and General Motora (electrical di
vision! by Albert J. Fitzgerald, 
president of the piO United Elec 
trical IVorkera.' whose members 
struck Jan. 15 against the firms to 
enforce demands for a $2-a-day 
wage Increase.

He hailed the recent agreement 
reached by the union with the Ra
dio Corporation of America pro
viding for a 17' i  cent-an-hour 
boo.st for 8.000 Camden, N. J 
workers.

A beautiful American flag was 
preaented to the Veterans Service 
Center this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
by the Auxiliary of the Anderaon- 
Shea Post, 2046, Veterans of For
eign Wars of the United States.

Mrs. Florence Stregter, president 
of the Auxiliary* acting for Mra. 
Irene Copeland, Patriotic Instruc
tor of the Auxiliary, who ia III, 
made the presentation. Members 
of the Auxiliary committee accom
panying President Streeter were 
Mra. Jane Fortin and Mrs. Gert
rude Busbanan. past presidents of 
the Auxiliary and Mrs. Anna Irish,... 
alao a member of the current staff 
of officers.

Accepted By Director 
The flag was accepted for t ^  

Service Center b^ Director Nathan 
B. Oatchell, who thanked the Pres
ident and her associate officers for 
this timely and acceptable gift. 
Alao present at the ceremony were 
Assistant Director of the O nter 
Walter Ford, 'Raymond Birming
ham, counsellor, and Andrew Sejer- 
man of the Connecticut Employ
ment and Advisory Commission, 
Hartford.

The flag will be placed In the 
office of Director Gatcheli as soon 
aa installation of a heating system 
In the building Is completed.

About I'own

cents an hour pay boost.
In Washington, alao, <710 Presi

dent Philip - Murray pincelled a 
schedulad appearance to testify 
before a congrezalopal labor com
mittee on the prezident’s fact
finding bill. ,

Salaried Bm|rioye8 Benefit 
In another labor development 

Ford Motor corporation boosted 
15 per cent wagea of 19,060 
salaried and hourly-rated em
ployee. T h e  CIO-UAW also an
nounced it planned to press wage 
demands against Hudson, Pack
ard. Continental Motora and 
Briggs Manufacturing companies, 
comparable to the Ford and 
Chryaler aettlcmenU.

A 10-weeka strike of 2,000 AFL 
truck drivers in seven mid-west
ern states was announced settled 
today. The wage diaagreement 
had tied up long distance hauling 
in the middle west. *

The CIO Farm Equipment 
Workers union, which esNed out 
3O,O0O employes at International 
Harvester plants a week ago, post
ed a strike call for this afternoon 
(2 p.c.s.) a t tha Gaterpiliar Trac
tor qampany, Peoria, 111, which 
would involve more than 16,000. 
Wage deinahds are among the 
issues.

In New York meetings between 
the CT̂O Americdn Communication 
aaaoclation and Western Union to 
settle a 22-day old strike ended in 
a deadlock. Joseph P. Selly, 
union president, said there waa 
”no point in any further meetings 
unless either side changed Ita 
present position."
"Strike Against Strikes"' A’oted 
A ’‘strike against strikes’’ was 

voted by 217 Clay county, Neb., 
farmeta who aaid they needed 
"farm tools and machinery, bath
tubs and refrigteatota." Tbs group 
adopted a resolution proposing 
they withhold their farm produce 
from market until atriklng indus
trial, workers return to their Jobs.

The action followed a similar 
step taken Saturday night at 
Chickasha, Okla., by a group 
farmers.

In an effort to avert a threaten
ed strike that would choke off 
electric power In Ohio, Seoretsry 
of Labor Scbwellenbach called a 
conference of CffO ’Utility Workera 
and repreaentatlvea of the Dayton 
Power and Light end Ohio Edison 
and Ohio Power corapshies. The 
companies serve about 2,500,000 
Ohionaa. ■

‘nw  asttcB's three btgtaat

The Mother’s Circle of~the In
fant Jesus of Prague will meet 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. Susan Kerr of 9 Short street.

Rabbi Myer S. Kripke of New 
London will be the speaker this 
evening at eight o’clock in Tem
ple Beth Sholom, a t the second 
in the series of lectures sponsored 
by Manchester Chapter of Hadaa- 
sah. A motion picturS in technl 
color, “Collective Adventure,” will 
alao be shown. Mrs. Jay Rubinow, 
president of Hadassah, and her 
husband. Attorney Rubinow, will 
have a part in the program. A so
cial time with refreshments will 
follow.

Manchester Grange No. 31, P. of 
H., will hold a special meeting to
morrow' evening In the Masonic 
Temple, to past on applicants for 
membership in Manchester Grange, 
«nd also for a rehearsal of the de' 
gree team and officera.

Mrs. R. B. Wright of ?02 New 
Bolton Road won the permanent 
wave donated by the Lily Beauty 
Salon, and Mra. Ruth Sheldon of 
Hollister street won a finger wave 
and shampoo givert by James' 
Beauty Salon. The numbers were 
drawn at the Military whist by 
Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary. V.F.W, 
laat night, given to raise money 
for the fund to build another Con 
necticut cottage in the spring at 
the Eaton Rapids, Mich., national 
home for widows and orphans.

Technician 4 Joseph J. Glods baa 
received an honorable disebarge at 
Fort Devena separation center, a l
ter serving 24 months overseas In 
the Pacific area, with the Army 
Medical 'corps. He received his 
training a t ’Camp Pickett, Va. He 
holds the Victory ribbon with 
three battle stars for service in 
New Guinea, and the Philippine 
ribbon with two battle stars for 
Leyte snd Luzon. For aeveral 
montha he was stationed a t Yoko
hama, Japan. Herts the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Olode of 1701 Tol 
land Turnpike.

Dr. Garry de N. Hough, surgeon 
general at the Shrinera hospital in 
Springfield. Mass., will tell of the 
work for crippled children a t that 
institution at the . dinner meeting 
of the Rotary club tonight at. fiMO 
at The Sheridan.

David Strom, director'of the Au
dio Visual Aid Center, University 
of Connecticut, will be th# guest 
speaker at the January meeting of 
the Highland Pa^k Parent-Teacher 
association tomorrow evening in 
the auditorium of the Highland 
Park acbool. All members ai'c 
urged to make a special effort to 
hear Mr. Strom, and others inter
ested will be welcome.

A "March of Time" picture will 
be shown at the annual meeting-of 
the local Red Chross Chapter this 
evening in the Howell Cheney 
Technical aclyol._____ _

Y’gnttfi Get Up Early .
To Beat Thsm Oema

Olyalpla, Wash.—OP) •— Hoping 
to beat the Democrats to the draw 
in filing an initiative measure for 
increased workmen’s . compenas- 
tton, Republican State Research 
Director Frank N. Rose was a t the 
door to the Secretary of State’s 
office promptly a t 9 a. m. oit Janu
ary B, tke data for th# filing.

Ho daahod Into tho offioe when 
tha door swung open, only to dis- 
oovar soatad In a  chair and filing 
a slmtlat’ petition on behalf of the 
Democratic party. Democratic 
State diairman Harry C. Husc.”

The Secretary af Stats ia -a
OaBjloenit.

Convinced Hand Quicker

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343
FIRE
^ORTH
5432
sours
4321

A M BU I^ N CE’
(BURKE)
6868

, ('ilOI.I.ORAS)
3060
(QIIIBH)

4340
HOSPITAL ‘ 

5131
WATER DEPT. 

3077
(A d r , & t* H.)

7868
M ANCHESTER  

W ATER CO. 
8319

After 5 P. M. 
5 0 2 2  or 3668

GA5 CO. 
• 5075

ELECTR IC  CO. 
5181

Evonifiq Harold 
5121

Construct Exits 
At Local Armory

The new exits at the State Ar
mory on Main street are now being 
erected. There is a possibility that 
they will be ready for Friday 
night’s basketball game between 
Bristol and Manchester High.

Work was started nearty a 
month ago. The fire escapes were 
made elsewhere snd were brought 
to Manchester last Friday after
noon.

With additional exits, the pres
ent seating capacity of 750 will 
be raised considerably. The 750 
figure was reached last fall when 
State Police and State Fire offi
cials made a survey of the armory 
after the circus fire in Hartford.

Chelsea, Maas.—(A*i—Keimeth L. 
Knight, USCG. 3'S-C, Is convinced 
"the hand la quicker than the eye." 
He told police he placed his wrist 
watch, valued at $77. on a restau
rant table to wind it. He tumed 
around to look at a clock. He turn
back and presto! The watch waa 
gone. A
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Sport Slants
Earl W. YoM

Sports Bfiltar

Tttts Bout Friday <
Friday night a t Madison Square 

Garden in New York, Freddy "Red” 
Cochrans, n atudant k t Satan Hall 
collsgs will defend his world’s 
welterweight boxing champion
ship against challenger Marty 
Servo.

It will be Cochrane’s first title 
defense sines Juiv 29, 1941 when 
he won the title from Fritzle 
Zivic. Both principals are World 
War n  veta. Both served honor
ably and were discharged re
cently.

Cochrane, it ia bslisved. la the 
first champion to ever defend his 
crown- while attending eollem. 
Taking advantage of the GI, Bill 
of Rights, Red enrolled a t Baton 
Hall, scqkinc a degree in physloal 
education.

Cochrane has engaged in several 
fights since returning to this 
country. He has looked extreme
ly good in the early rounds but 
tired badly in the laat-few. This 
time. Red figures that he is fit 
and ready for Servo. The fight 
distance has been set for 15 rounds.

The challenger, Servo, has on 
the other hand been impreulve in 
hia starts since donning civics. He 
is conceded a good chance of up
setting Red snd may do Just this, 
Servo, a baby faced fightSr, has 
the weapons necekSsry tor the big 
battle of his career and Friday 
night he will answer the belL a 
determined fighter, eager to knock 
Red back into the classroom.

Yanks Hava Burplua Talaat
The New York Yankasa can 

match tha 8L Louis Cardlnala in 
talent a t one position, first base, 
and that it certain. No laaa than 
five iirst saekera will answer Man
ager Joe McCarthy’s spring train
Ing^aesslons. 

The five are Nick Btten, Buddy 
Haasett, Johnny Sturm, Wally No
wak and Steve Souehok. Ettan la 
the man to beat for the lob. Big 
Nick has held down the Initial sack 
for the Bronx Bombers for ths past 
three season* after coming to ths 
team from the Philadelphia Phll- 
liea.

Niek ia 91 years old, a fair hit
ter. and a good fielder. Sturm waa 
the top man in 1941, Haasett held 
down ths Job in 1942 and then 
along came Etten in 1949 through 
1945.

Nowak batted .994 and drove in 
90 runs for Kanaaa City last year. 
Souchak last played organised ball 
In 1942, when he led Uic Eastsra 
League while playing with Bing
hamton.

Etten aeems to have the inside 
sdge with Haasett aa ths leading 
eh^lenger. Sturm hit only .299 in 
hia year with tha Yanka and New 
York fans, used to seeing a elug 
ger tha typ* of Lou Gehrig on first 
won’t stand for n .260 batter.

The Tanks will work something 
out that ia certain. Even with the 
five above mentioned first seekers, 
writers have been persistant 
their statements thst Joe Gordon 
will he the Tanks’ 1946 first base' 
man.

Yanks’ Dickey 
Signs Again

Great New York Catcher 
Pens Player Contract 
For Coming Campaign
New York, Jan. 99—<̂ )—The ex- 

pected aix-way battle for the regu
lar catching berth at the New 
York Yankees, billed aa one of the 
highllghta of the Larry MacPhall 
sponsored Plorida-Panama spring 
Junket, appears to Jiave flzaled out 
today before It could even get 
started.

A1 because the "mitt master,*' 
better known as Bill Dickey of 
Little Rock, Ark., has decided to 
don the mask and pad again. Dis
charge  from the Nav: on Jan. 
IS and dressed in civilian clothes. 
Bill appeared at the Yankee office 
ycateeay and aaid modestly hs 
“Hoped to regain his catching Job."

The highly elated MacPhail said 
“Dickey la my number one catch
er."

The S9-ycar-old star has been 
the regular receiver for ths Yan
kees for 15 yvsrs and during that 
time played a prominent role in 
bringing nine pennants and eight 
worid championships to the Bronx 
Bombers.

Holder of numerous records, ths 
tall ex-lieutenaat commander 
caught 100 or more games IS oon- 
secutlve years, was selected on the 
American League all-star team an
nually from 1939 to 194S except 
1995, and appaarad in 39 world 
series games—more than nay other 
player.

Dickey’s dealre for action after 
two yearn in the Navy where he 
played very little baseball, came 
aa a aurpriae. I t  was rumored he 
waa in line for a managerial berth 
In tha Yankee Minor League chain, 
possllaly with Newark in the In- 
tematlmal League.

Dickey is expected to sign at 
ths salary of $20,000 ha rsetived

Polio Drive to Receive Rec Loop Proceeds
Joe McCluskey Steals 

^Spotlight at Dinner
Urget Concentration of 

Sports Strength at 
State Univertities at 
Gold Key Affair

Local Sport 
Chatter

Charlsy Horvath who did a lot 
New Haven, Jan. 29—(g)— The g( ahortatopping for Twilight 

development of sports teams a t League baseball Uams bafore tho
war, la reported to bs heading Tor 
an aasignmant a t tha Unlveraity 
of ConnecticjiL

on

in 1949, tha year he batted .951 
in 99 games.

Dickey plans to leave for the 
Yankee training camp in 8t  
Feteraburg, Fla., Feb. a .  Folnt 
Ing to hi* neatly preaeed brown 
aulL he explained “Thia ia the 
same suit I wore Juat before go
ing Into the service and It atill 
fits perfectly. I'm already at my 
playing weight of 165 and I ex
pect to have about two full montha 
of training before the season 
starts.”

He added however, he waa not 
going to Join the "OI Special" 
making a Feb. 9-Mareh 9 junket 
to Panama.

Oh yes, those six Ysnkee ss- 
pirsnts for the. regular patching 
berth arc (or should it be were) 
Ken Sears, Mike Gsrbark, Rollie 
Hemsley, Aaron Robinson, Bill 
Dreacher and Ken Sllvestri.

Racing Notes
'y The Associated Press

H. P. Headley’s Psllicle, the HI- 
biscua Stskea winner, drew top- 
weight of 126 pounds for the $10,- 
000 added Bahamas Handicap for 
three year olds to be run tomorrow 
at Hialeah at seven furlongs. Land
lord, winner .of two events this 
winter, will tote 124 pounds. Gen
eral Don is next on the Hit at 
122.

SICKNESS
AND

A CCID EN T  
INSURANCE

Alexander Jnrvle. egent eeeored' 
yen treedoes freoi worry nbant 
HaapHnl Mils whan atfarlag 
asodsralely ptlead slataeas and 
necMent Inenmne* with Ubml 
benefits tegnirlng boapltallan- 
tlen.
Oavera Infilv l̂dasls or family 
gronp to nmet yam  hnigat. Stop 
at onr offlea

Alexander Jarvlt
, AOBNT 

9 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4119 .

Far Oemplete DetaBb

A scheduled meeting In Newark 
of the Jersey Racing Commiulon 
was postponed yesterday because 
of the inability of two of the four 
members to attend.. No date has 
been set for another meeting, at 
which 1946 'racing datea will ht 
decided, although tho eommlislon 
will held a regular meeting at 
Trenton tomorrow.

tha University of Connecticut 
a par with any in the country was 
advocated laat night by , L t 
Oomdr. Joseph P. McCluskey of 
Manchester and ths United Btatea 
Navy at the Fifth Annual Gold 
Key award dinner of the Oonnee- 
Ueut Sports Writers Alliance.

Assarting that In other states 
high school coaches and othsra in
terested concentrate on providing 
tha baat in athletic talent for 
their atata univeraltlaa, McClus
key, holder of 25 national champ- 
ionahlps in diatance running, call
ed on Connecticut scholaaUo 
ooachaa to do llkewlss for the 
univtrsity of OonncctlcuL

McCluskey, one of three to bs 
honored with Gold Key presenta
tions, declared that If Onn.ecti- 
cut’s schoolboy coaches would 
point thslr star athletes to the 
Storra inatituUon Inataad of aend- 
ing them out of the atate, Connec
ticut could be one of the most 
powerful univeraitlca on the ath- 
latte flelda in tha country.

'There would be no reason why 
tho University of Notre Dame and 
othet great powers in the sports 
world should not be included on 
the University of Connecticut 
schedules then.” h t aaserted. By 
building up the Uconn sports 
teams the former Manchester ath
lete declared, the sports reputa
tion of ,the entire state and its 
uniVerstiy would be heightened.

Slmilsrly honored with gold 
keys by the men behind the Con
necticut sports bylines wars Ed
ward A. (Big Edl Waleh of Meri
den, former pitcher of the Chicago 
White Sox team of the American 
League, and Thomas M. Monahan 
of Bristol, high achool sports coach 
since 1917.

Chuck On Hand
SporU Editor (Tharles M. 

(Chuck) McCarthy of the Bristol 
Press made the presentation to 
Monahan and Spofta Editor Clif
ford Burton.of the Meriden Record 
made the presentation to Walsh. 
Sports Writer John J. Leary, Jr., 
of the New Haven Register made 
the presentation to McCluekey, 
who is now stationed as Athletic 
snd Physical Training Officer at 
the New London Submarine Base, j

During hia speech. McCluskey | 
said he was in training for a re
turn to competition, adding he 
would be ready to make his first 
start In about three week*.

"This is positively my last year 
In competition, though,” he s«-

■uaday aftsmoon at ths Sports 
Canter, ths FA'S will entsrtate the 
New Lsmdon fiub Base five. The 
latter quintet la one of two taama 
to hang a loaa pa the locala thla 
aeaaon.

tm r  M7H
TenttosMAises

eAic& r»ttpgo 
PP0T9AU sue 
m v e y e io p B O  

/srre aBArrucr 
7 H t

Expensive Warfar® 

♦

Ken Exel spMrtieada ths Nsw 
London team. The contest should 
find a capacity crowd on hand. 
Laat year the Sub Baas was tho 
only team to whip tha PA’a at tha 
Rec, doing so in an overtima peri
od.

Joe MoCluakey e( Manehoater, 
Rec Officer at ths Sub Base, will 
be In town with bis team. Plan 
now to attend.

Legion Opposes Cab 
In Feature Contest

Matches at a Glance 
Last Night's Bowling

Tonight’s Rsc Lesgus gamss 
mark the end of tho first round 
of play. In the first game at 7, 
tha North Ends faea the Cantor 
Billiards. Ths Isagus Isading 
American Legion five meets tho 
Cfity Cab in the nightcap.

Manager Frank Haraburda of 
tha PA'S called and stated that 
bis team was, as they have always 
been In the past, ready to asslsC in 
hsiping raise the Infantile Pgraly- 
sla Fund here In towm.
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BUT TPS' 
pieiri-m P P tM  
fu e sr tffp  is r  
MW LONS 

A. CAN TM/rossAeouNOimmNoof
AHHUNinON

Baa Leagns
Bron-n's 7$)

John PonUlIo .66 194 
Brown . . . . . .  91 102
Smith .........  110 119
Birtlea .........  118 101
Jim PontUlo 199 109

Totals . . .

Werner .. 
Suchy . . .  
Mahoney 
enough . .  
UoConkey 
MeCaan .

Totals . . .

575 1676. . .  559 549 
Tnvam (9) 
. . . . ,9 4  -
. . .  127 105... 102 no 
. . .  107 US 
. .  102 109

628 539 531 1582

Win by Former Qnintol 
Will Givô  Team Flril 
Round Thiei Nordi 
Ends Face Billiards
Tha Infantile Paraiysla ruad 

drive in Mafichcater will reealva 
aaaiatance tonight whan tha Bears 
atlon Centera will turn over all 
procaeda from tonlght’a Bee Seislor 
League basketball games.

All individuals eenneeted with 
the weekly gamas. have donated 
ihclr services free of charge tor 
the nighL Every single paimy 
taken in will be turned over to 
Chairman Walter Leclere of the 
local drive.

The games teatura tha Oentar 
Billiards snd North Ends in the

Warren and Jar^li (1)
Sullivan .............119 96 102 - 817
Keeney ..............U* 119 122—957
Katkaveck ........ 93 128 124-3401
MannelA ...........109 ll5  106—5301
Skoog ............... 108 94 89-8011

343 647 653 1643 
U e’a (8)

Taiplnlsn ......1 0 1  104 104 -809
Rubacha .............112 US 112 337
Turkington 
Trueman ., 
roudiier ..

96 92 108—29J 
98 101 145—344

,.149 109 112-370

556 319 376 1631

Frank suggesUd that tha Rcc 
Senior League select an all star 
team and play hia club. This has 
been in the air for the past two 
weeks. The game, if it can be ar
ranged would, in all probability, 
attract a banner crowd. With tlio 
polio drivt to benefit, it is s  natu. 
rsl.

Matche# In the West Side Mee 
Bowling League tonight feature 
Pockett* and Darllnpii and" Pa. 
ganl’s West Sides snd the Fair- 
field Grocers.

Bob Feller and Hemsley 
Had Odd Baseball Meeting

New York. — (NEA) — Mr.-and Professor Hcnulsy btesme sn 
Ralston Burdett Hemalsy is a dig. ^®38.
Unguishsd mtmber of the faculty j 
of Robert William Andrew Fel- '

Tom Kelley, Charley Hurlburt, 
^Pete Wlgren, Tony AHbrio, Earle 
Clifford and Ben Roman, were

ler's baseball school at Tampa’s 
C!uaca(ien Park.

Prof Rollie Hemsley snd the 
kid who straightened him out fur- 
nlsh material for fiction.

The metamorphosis of Professor 
Hemsley ie one of the great 
human Interest storlee of base 
ball. *

It’s a tale of players — old snd

—  A Yankee—Overnight -----
Professor Hemsley fall off ths 

wagon and bacams unacountsbls 
for his actions a Urns or two whilt 
ia Clevtisnd livery, but Feller's

McEurs . 
Donofrlo 
Sasisla .
Perkins . 
Rooney . 
Selsnder

Totals ..

Correntl
Davidson

Legion Lesgus 
New Britain

___ 103 129
. . . .  132
___ 119

115
........ 28

96
96 -

101 101 
111 m
123. 124 
— 82

Kovis
White
Wilkie

Totals

Lalley .. 
Dunham 
Chapin . 
Priess .. 
Barrera^

men‘’artoe‘ Golf K.'y d S T s J ' 
night in New Haven.

Last Night ’« Fights
By Th* Asaociated Press

Phtladclphia—Ike WilHsms, 134,

Officials of the Fair Grounds 
raos track at New Orleans yester- 
fiay moved back the $25,0<)iji,New 
Orleana from Feb. 23 to March 2 
and the $15,000 Louisiana Derby 
from March 3 toM areh S.

Some 31 claims were made in the 
first nine days of the Hialeah m*et 
ing, 'with $136,900 
hanfia.

Bobby Wataon, who auffered a 
broken collar bone when Grande 
P^t fell a t Hialaah last week, will 
have the cast removed in'about 
thine we«ks but it will be some 
time before hs will bs able to tills 
again.

Teatorday*a feature winners:
At Hialeah—Atsromss. $94.60..

. At Fair Grounds—Ms Go Too, 
$10.90. .

BffforB You 
Build or Buy 

. A  Homo In 
Manchostor 

See
Wm. F. Johnson

“Youp.Home Is Yomr 
Csgtlt”

A JohnooB-Built HoBie 
It Just Thst!

500 LOTS — LOOO PLANS 
CALL AT 341 BROAD ST. 

We’U Show You Aciusl 
Photos and Plano of 
Completed Homes

Wm. F. Johnson
BuiMer — Rfial Batftfi 

TEL. 7426

The Incorpomtad Canadian Rac
ing Aasoclationa plaoa to taka 
ateps to encourage fledgling rid
ers In Canada. James Reffenng, 
chairman of the LCJtA. and who 
has been named head Of the com- 
mitten to survey the Ontario 
Jockey asUip. said ha was con
sidering a measure to allow

rerUd with that famous McClus- i . ^  and Fi^ddie Daw-
key grin. jf? ’’;  136’., Chicago, drew, non-

Hundreds of sports celebritie*
Buffalo, N. Y. .. Lor Omn, 190',,

celebritie*
crowdsd ths bsllroom of the Hotel 
Taft and overflowed Into the foyer j Detroit, outpointed Phil Muscato,
for the event.

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
was seated at ths head tabic and 
responded with s brief speech In 
which he paid tribute to th* 
sports writer snd the veterans of 
World War II.

Others at the head table Includ- 
ed Dan Parker, sports editor of 
the New York Mirror, Robert A, 
(Red) Rolfe. head coach of bss-

.......... ketbsll and baseball at Yale Uni-
changirifi^relty and soon to return as head 

coach of the New York Yankees. 
William E. (BIU) Benawanger of 
the nttaburgh Pirates, Howard 
Odell, head coach of football at 
Yale Unlvsrslty. Willie Pep, 
in New York and affiliated states. 
State Athettc Commissioner Wll- 
Ham J. Prince, Brig. 0*n, Reginald 
DeLaeour, Tommy Holmas. ■lug'* 
gina outfielder of the Boston 
Braves, Umpire WlUlam (Bill) 
Summers of th# Americsn League, 
Mayer William C. CelenUno of 
New Haven. Tony Lavelli. Tale’s 
■tar. Dr. Frank MonglHo, Walter 
(Monk) DuWel. pitcher for the 
New York Yankees. Leigh Dsnen- 
berg, Bridgeport Herald publish
er, Alliance president Robert C. 
Wilson, sports adltor of the 
Herald, and Daniel F. Mulvey, 
sports editor of tho New Haven 
RogUter, who waa toastmaster

prentice riders increased w eig^ 
altowanocs and to plaoe them on •  
graded seals.

Dm fis WanUng On fiUeker
Chicago—(gq—Lester Belgrava 

got a ticket for falUng to renaw 
his auto aafaty sUoker. a  faw 
houra later, on another street, he 
waa, atopped again and questioned 
about the sime offense. "Thla is 
peraecutlon,” Bolgrave declarad. 
’’What about that Yteket you gave 
mo on fitony Island avenue?"

"You must hava run lifto my 
twin brother. Warren,” aaid Patrol
man Oieater Doonaii. “Ha’a a traf- 
fie offibar ever there. Oo ahead. 
Buddy, one ticket Ie enoufdi. But 
don't forget your atlcker.”

TOWN MOTORS
Ibc.

45 West Center Street 
General .

Auto Repairing
'  Night Stnrlet

TELEPHONE 8557

StealB Hie Way Into Cosy JaU

Vtooannee, I n d , - ^  — Seraiat, 
ence put Chartea Graham. ®0' 
yeerH>ld ferm .laborer. In n Jail 
GOU. Ombeni etme to pcdiee heed* 
guertere end aiRed to be locked 
Upt enplainlnf that he waa in and 
bad ao one to oara for him. Capt, 
Harry Parmenter toW him he 
couldn’t  be leeked up if he had 
oommltted no offense. Oraham 
left, but returned, a half hour later 
and placed a small bottle of pori 
fume on the captain’s desk. I 
Just atols it from s trn*esnt store.” 
Graham said. "Now can I go to 
jail?" His request was granted. 
Among bilonginga ha turned over 
to the jailer waa a bank booh 
showing 91,005 on deposit

O ^ e o  Danth Report

Kankalua, IB.—iff)—Ben W,. At 
piner, etato repreeantatlve, placad 
it  "Ciurd of Tbanka” in 'Tha Kan
kakee Dally Journal which laadi 
To guy frlonde who called by

tos

181^, Buffalo. (KH.
Washington -Cecil Hudson, 153. 

San Jose, Calif., outpointed Ossie 
Harris, 160, Pittaburgh (10).

Baltimore—Archlf MoOre. 172'3, 
S t  Louis, outpointed (Jurtis Shep
pard, 183, Philadelphia (12).

Montreal — D a v e  CsstlHoux, 
134^, Montreal, outpointed Doll 
Rofferty, 1351 ,̂ Milwaukee (ICi).

New York—Tony Pellone, 141, 
New York, outpointed Maxle Sha
piro. 13314, New York 10).

New Britain, Oonn. — George 
(Red) Doty. 155. Hartford, Conn., 
outpointed Charlie MoPheraon, 160, 
N ew gerk (10).

Holyoke. Mass.—Nava EsMrza, 
147, Mexico (TIty, outpdinted Santa 
Btioca. 142, Fhiladelphla (10).

Boeton—Art Ramsey. 196. Bos
ton. knocked out Jerry Borthlaume, 
192, Montreal (9).

Miami, Fla.—Lefty La Chance, 
134, Lisbon, Me., outpointed Nor
man (Hl-Ho) Silver, 132, New 
York (16).

steadying Influence on the other 
that affected their careers.

Professor Hemaley wan always 
a great natuisl catcher and 
thrower with a batting average 
to match.

When Bob Feller broke in 
direct from the eandlots. the 
Iowa farm boy woj wilder than 
the wild man of Btifneo,

They Just IMajred Catch
Feller was not yet 19 when 

thrown into contact with Pro
fessor HeWisley for the first time 
on an exhibition tour in the 
of 1937.

"Let 8 you arid me Just pisy 
catch. Bob,” "Professor Hemsley 
told the youngster.

Professor Hemaley taught 
Feller to pitch to the belt buckle, 
had him keep his eve on the ball, 
showed him all the tricks, got 
him entirely relaxed, gave him 
polo#, ■ ■ '

Control followed as s matter of 
course.

For 13 years. Professor Hems
ley had been convivial to such an 
extreme that he had become un
dependable at times. He was down 
to th# Browns, which was prac
tically a aentence In those days, 
and didn't atafld any too well 
there. He was Just about persona 
non grata with the baseball 
mogule.

Feller Idolized the man who 
polished his phenomenal delivery, 
however, asked the Cleveland 
club to arrange a deal for him.

influence was getting in its work 
in the nick of time. Professor 
Hemsley couldn’t let a fine kid 
down, didn’t want to disappoint 
him.

Finally, with the aid of Alco
holics Anonymous. Professor 
Hemsley shunned hquor, even 
light wines and beer, settled 
down, harnessed hts remarkable 
talent to full uae.

Professor Hemsley coming tcKi 
the Yankees is another drama><c 
story.

Professor Hemsley eeeinyd to 
have run out of gas copfpletely 
when the Reds gave hips his un
conditional releaae. J ^  17, 1942-

He was a dejected/figure sitting 
In a Cincinnati Iwel room, ap
parently was w a^ed up os a pack
age of laundry'at S3 and follow
ing 19 yearg'tn a wearing trade.

. . . .  597 660 514 1671
Manchrstcr (2)
. . . .  96 126 134 336 
. . .  106 115 102 323 

rr.. 128 124 94 341
106 120 149 375

. . . .1 3 2  106 105 343

. . . .  563 591 584.1788

t  (0)
93 96—275
94 94—276 
82 90-266 
89 100—266 
I I  126-^16

H aw Man

Jackson 
Main .. 
Pries ..

Sports Roundup
B.V Hugh FuHertoa. Jr,

New York, Jaa. 29-r(«—Take It 
from a  Richmond. Va„ sports writ- 
or, who was oonverslng with Her- 
men Hickman last Dsosmbsr when 

)ung Charlla Gabriel phoned that 
e story about ths attempted 

"theft” Of Qabrtel from Catawba 
eeUegc ta slightly oxaggsrsted . . . 
The way Larry Leonard tells it, 
Gabriel did moat of the talking

^approximately the aame value Ir 
li-ysar-old CharUe Jaekoon, a T 
C. U. froihw. .  In high school Jack 
son played center, guard, halfback, 
quarterback and fullback on three 
different teams—McKinley. Deni 
son snd a VFW all-atar team . 
The Rangers' Frank Boucher Is 
working on a plan to ataga demon 
Strattons of hockey rules between 
the periods of games. Frank

ihonr sad In person, 1 desirs 
:hnnk you for your kindness 

cslUng rslstlvc to my passing 
sway, The fact la I nsver was tn 
bettor health ao plaaae emit flow-

had promised Chubby Kirkland, 
the Catawba coach, thst he 
wouldn't cell on the kid - < , Later 
Herman said that Gabrieri uncle 
had firat approached him to In
quire about West P o in t, •, Sellout 
not#: About 3.800 of ths cheeper 
tleksta for the Notr# Dame—N, Y. 
U. basketball game at the Garden 
a week from Saturday go on sale 
today. The rest already are gone. 
. . .  Oonhrete bloekn are being used 
to erect a fenee around the R«d 
flm training field a t israsota, Fla. 
. . . Does, that mean they're going 
to try  Ru(!^ York in the outfield? 

Bored Of Edooatlea 
Mike Jacob!’ publicity staff la 

taking the hoking writers and as* 
sorted members of the fight mob 
out to  Seton Hall college today to 
watch Red Cochrane train . . .  No 

.doubt It will be an education for 
: some of the boye, but the profs ere

- - - ^while Hickman explained that he claims that only about 90 per cent

Balinese are considered among 
the/inoB? expert rice growera la 
theFaolflc.

eauUoned ta keep a tight grip on 
their shcepakine or some of ths 
mob will bs claiming oollsge de
grees.

One-Mlnuto Sports V m  
. Denison, Tax., which billi iteclf 
as "Home of ths 150,000.000 Deni
son Dam," boasts a  footbsUsr of

of ths fans in any sport really 
know ths mlsa , . . Although Bar 
nie Mayer of N. Y. U. heat ol feet 
five times In the shot put at West 
Point fiaturday and Army's Tfx 
C>ultar did It four* times, they 
won't get a chsneo to have it out 
again until the IntereoH^atee un
less the New York A. C. puts on 
an event for their benefit Feb. 10.

Flavor Saver
' (News item: George Sauer, New 
Kansae foetbsll coach)
To make the K. U. ataff oemplete 
They took the Sauer with the 

oweet.
Cleaning Ibo  Caff (

Curly Lambeau, who thought he 
waa taking a big ehanea whan ha 
madel Minnesota Bruce Smith hia 
slsventh choice on ths football 
draft list, has been feeUng pratty 
good alnee Jiruoa got oiit of the 
Navy and signal^ a two-year oon- 
traet with tho Paekera . , .  Beiidea 
Improving thblr grandatand, the 
San Francteoo S ew  plan to have a 
band 
season

playlngat ovary gams neat 
! . . . Thgt prooahty provea 

the CJoBst League lea't th6 Majors 
—where a eciatehy record is 
oneufh for asost stubs.

435 439 506 14’JU
Windsor (3)
..........  66 12 60—259

............. 133 U2 94—349
.......... 123 102 U4—389

...........  86 101 117—8(M

............ 106 114 100—320

634 501 515 1550

ir*
fall I when—the ,4sl«Phone rang.I The vol<(e on the other end said 

It waa /  that of Ed Barrow. Bill 
D ick^  was hurt. Buddy Rnier 
hacL^huffled off to Buffalo with
out leaye to take a police examin
ation.

Ould Professor Hemaley get at 
Yankee Stadium tomorrow In 
time to catch a double-header?

It required President Barrow 
some time to convince. Profeasor 
Hemstev he wasn’t being cruelly 
kidded, but when that fact was 
establishtd. things were thrown 
Into s suitcase in a hurry. Could 
Profesior Hemsley get to Ysnkee 
Stadium by tomorrow? Could he! 
He’d get there If he had to walk.

Profeasor Hemsley hoarded s 
plane. Hs was put down.

He set up on a alow train ths 
rest of the night, but there he 
waa at Yankee .*5tsdlura st l:30 to 
catch two of the finest games he 
ever turned in and manufacture 
thre'e hits In the procees on a roar
ing hot day.

Professor Hemsley was the only 
one in the party who etuck to a 
■oft drink in two pennent-wlnning 
and s World Ssriss celebration.

Prefeaaer Hemeley was only s 
year within the draft sgs when 
the draft took him after he bed 
partlclpiied in 81 games with the 
Yankee in 1944.

Hie departure had os much td 
do with snapping ths Yankees’ 
string aa any other one thing. 1 

But Professor Hemsley had to 
put in a hitch in the Navy to com- 
plets ths cycle of having had

Tophalters Rally 
To Top West Sides

opener at 7 o'clock with the league 
leading Amerlc.^n Legion and City 
Cab colliding In the second gams 
on the docket.

The second game will hold ths_ 
spotlight. The Legion holds a full' 
one game lead over the North Ends 
in the race for first round honors. 
Tonight’s games mark the end pt 
festlvitiea in the round.

The Legion must win to assure 
themselves of the first half whUs 
a Cab win, coupled with a North ' 
End victory will end ths roQBd 
with the Legion and North Zhida 
lied. The tatter team ta figured a 
top heavy cholee to whip the BU- 
liardi.

In the first game between the 
Legion and the Cab, ths former 
scored a one-sided win. It was the’ 
opening game of ths scseon tar 
both teams. Both alnee then have' 
comp a long ways. The addition CT 
Ike Cole to thfi roster of the Csb 
waa ail that ths team needed to 
bs a pennant threat.

Cole hsa sparked ths team to 
wins in their last two starts. The. 
Legion must step Cota, not to for
get Billy Sohleldg*, Cole’s running 
mate a t forward and Snap fiervtr.

Pat Murdock and Bari Yeet land 
ths Legion attack. The addtttaw aJ 
Bottle Murry and ths full time 
duty of Rus AllenI, gives tbs taewa 
added strength. Both toame will 
be at full strength for ths gasin.

The North Ends, who rabotmfi- 
ed laat weak from thslr dsfagt the 
previous wtsk hy ths Osh and 
whipped the Legion, will b* out to 
whip the Billiards In ths first 
gams and then sit baok and h ^  
for the beat in the second gnase, 
Tha best is of course a  win ^  the 
Cab over the Legion.

Should this happen, a  ont gMgO 
playoff between ths North 
and Legion will taka place fOr the 
round honors*.

Mickey Rubacha and Ziggy ON 
oibert, paet setters In the North 
End attack last weak along with
Henry Greyb, Eddie Wlerabl«M 
and Johnny Sumistaakl will bs out 
in full force tn keep sUve their 
hopes for round honors.

Oibert Is the highest scoring 
guard In tho league and has spear-'

The West Sides lost thslr open
ing game last night to the Top- 
hatters of the North End, 41-36.

Th# West Sides started fast and
led at the first quarter 14-3, wltn, ^
McCurry, Sheridan and Fre.v | previous games,
dropping in P"inta. Holmes and gam# will get under-
Paganl. found the range i^-gy at 7.
second quarter and cut the V5cai| _______________ _
Sides’ lead to 5 point* at half' providence, R. I.—Jackie Leam- 
Ume. * i us. 13914, Nsw York, outpointed

Th* thtid quarter was do** t*,p,it»v Brendlno. 140'... Providence 
the West'Sides lead 26-22. l«i Hamilton, Ont. (10).
last quarter th# Wait Sides 
couldn't atop Holmes and Pagan! 
and the Tophattera came out on 

a 41 to 36 victory.
Too Hatterk (11)

B F T
Douglas, rf ........... . ,0 1 1
Pagani. If ....... . . . . .6 0 12
Hublard. c ...............,2 0 4
Homos, rg ...............10 2 22
Vlchi, Ig ........... . . .1 0 2

19 3 ■U
West Hides (.36)

B F T
Kerr, r f ......................0 2 2
Sherkien, If ...............3 0 6
Flavell, C ......... , . . . . 3 0 6
McCurry, rg ............. 8 ^ 0 10
Frey, I'g .................. .2 2’ 0
F. Fallon, rf ......... ..0 0 0
Kqnms, If .................0 0 0
K. Fallon, c ---- ------0 0 0
Doggart, rf . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0
Thomas, Ig ........... . .0 ^ 0 0

16 4 36
- Score, at halftime, 25-2'*, Went

everything hspp$n to him.
The finest thing thst ever hap

pened t# Professor Hemsley. how
ever, was when he bumped into 
young Robtrt William Andrew 
Feller, and said:

"Let's you and- n s  Just play 
catch, Bob,”

Limestone Is the most widely 
I’sed of all rocks because of the 
great variety and Importance of 
it* Induarrial uses, and betauae' 
of Its widcifpread occurreneg.

Sides.
Substitute* for Linrziln

Springfield. 111.—(4>i--A post
card addressed to Abraham Lin
coln, SpringfleUV. 111., was received 
by Manager Hayden Davit of ths
Abraham Lincoln - hotel. It read: 
"Dear Mr. Lincoln: Please send 
me 6 copy of your famous Gcltya- 
burg adore*#. 1 need it for school. 
Robert Bendler, 211 York street. 
Camden, N. J.” Davis sent a copy 
Of tbs apecch in the next mail. <

BUCK'S
TELEPHONE
5858

OIL SERVICE

Need New
JRAKES?

Uuick .ii$12.9a
Chevrolrl . . . S9.9IS 
QirybU*r6 . . . SI 1.9,1 
De Suto . . I . . $11.9.1 
Uod^c . . . $10.93
Furd . . . . . . .  S9.9.1
Hudson 6 . . . 810.93
Nash ............ SU-93
Olds 6 ............ $10.9.1
Packard 6 . . .$12.93 
Plymouth . . • $9.93 
Poullac . . . . . $11.95 
Stildebaker . . $11*95
Prices include lining 

4 wheels end lebor
Lfifivfi yfiiir etr Ifi tkfi were*
iNX e n i  p itk  it fip Ib  IR*
•h tn in g .

OPEN 7:OOTOIi5|j

9

L-1
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Qatttfied
Advordsements
For Rent For Sale 

To Bay ■ To ScU

Lott aad found 1

BROWN and wWt« dog. about 
four montba old. Phon* 6005,

Announcem ents

icac CREAM to carry out Pinta of 
IVeat'a extra rich ice cream. 
Without aherbet Alao aundaea. 
■odaa and aandwichea. Bidwell'a 
8oda Shop, 537 Ualn atreet.

Personals

Automobiles for Sale Business SerTtess Offered 18 Business Serricso Offered

1937 BUICK aedan, heater, good] 
tires. Telephone 6503.

1940 CHEVROLET aedan, 19381 
CSiryaler 6 aedan, 1937 Wlllya 6 1 
aedan, 1936 Dodge aedan, 1935 
Dodge aedan. Tarma, tradea. Cole | 
Motors. Telephone 4164.

1936 PACKARD sedan, excellent 
condition, radio, heater, motor 
overhauled, low mileage. Wiir 
sell one-half below celling. 26 
Middle Turnpike W est

1038 CHEVROLET coach. 1940 I 
Dodge sedan. 1942 Chevrolet 
sedan. 19.35 International. 19351 
Ford one ton. 1937 Reo stake, 
1939 a.M.C. panel. 1941 Chevro
let cargo. Briinner’a, 80 Oakland 
atreet. Tel. 5191.

Automobiles for Exchangfe S
EXCHANGE 1936 Ford station 
wagon, good condition, for coach 
or sedan. Telephone 6101.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Inatalled 

AM Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

ART’S RADIO sales and aarvlca, 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
atreet.

PROPERTY Owners Attsntlon. 
Papcrhanglng and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Eatimatea 
fumiahad free. Phone Apex 7256.

HAVING a dinner party, church 
supper, banquet or perhaps you 
Just want a Sunday dinner. Ex
cellent cooking. Food and wait
resses supplied; the beat,of serv
ice guaranteed In your homee 
or in e hell. Telephone 4598.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1983 BUICK coach for sale. Very 
good condition. Tel. 5462 after 5 
p. m.

CAR pain tin g
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

tS4 Oeater St. TeL 5101

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—Used cars, any year, 
make or model. Appraisals made I 
at your home. Buck’s Auto Sales, | 
Broad etreet. Telephone 5858.

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pohtlac dealer. .Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

WANTED—Used car, any condi
tion.’ will consider car with I 
cracked block. Call 3926-

WANTED Late model automobile. 
No dealers. Call Mr. Montgomery, 
Hartford 32-0282.

O iall 
\l SeW

Perhaps you have been 
wondering if now ia the 
thne to sen your proper
ty. Wnhat are you do- 
in f about solvlnf this 
problem? < It is quite 
possible that ihe services 
of our o r f s n l g a t i o n  
■dKht be helpful to you. 
W hy not drop into our 
office to discuss the local 
real estate market? We 
have been active in Man- 
diester real estate since 
lffl4.

Robert J. Smith
Inc.

963 Main Street “  
Real Estate Insurance

Borrow On Your 
Cor Now

Nrw Chattel Mortgage Law per- 
mita you to borrow money on 
your automobile.
Prompt and ConSdentlal Servloe

MONET WT1.L RE 
LOANED YOU

'The Car Remains In Your 
Possession

Onb
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
Office of.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
190 CENTER ST. TEL. 5105

Inqalries Prom Insnrance 
Brokers Invited

Read Herald Advs.

G O T  A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have clients with suf 
ficient cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singles, 
doubles, flats, farms, subur
ban and business properties 
urgently needed.

Our active, efficient or
ganization guarantees re
sults.

Call us for prompt serv
ice. . .

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

Telephone 4112 or 7275

RADIO REPAtRINO. Pick-up 
servlet, hadloe ctaeckeo at the 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
chestei Radio Servloe. 73 BIrob 
street. Telephone 3-0840.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
coet, build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repaire. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400,

CARPENTER and builder, repair 
work. Telephone 2189JS, WillJ- 
mantle.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All 'Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Hione 5413

RADIO CLINIC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci
sion test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours tf parts available. 
We call for-and deliver. Phone 
5079,

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service.-37 Margaret road.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. TeL 2-1731. 
44 Main itreeL

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

1 REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow, Coldspot, Crosley, Prigld- 
aire, G. E., and all other makes.

I Commercial and Domestic.
SCIENTIFIC 

.REFRIGERATION CO.
I 37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

I NEW t Bie S, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester n re  and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

SEWINO machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Fixlt Co., 21 Maple 
atreet. phone 2-1575. Pick-up and 
delivery Service.

BOOKKEErfNO, public account
ing. Income Chx returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unemployment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 8627 
days or evenings.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Reaaonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286.

OIL BURNER Service. Burners 
installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Ijowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

CLEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Reading. 
Private lessons. White Studio, 
709 Main atreet. Phone 2-1392.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. Local package oellvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. 'Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

REPAIRING. „  reflnishing furni
ture of all types. ' Antiques a 
Specialty. 'Tlemann, 189 South 
Main. Telephone‘5643.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and ffnlshlng.

J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928. evenings.

SHEE'T METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New bot air 
and air conditioning fumacea in 
stalled. Eaves trough anc con
ductor repsdrlng. Norman Bents, 
8988.

RADIO-Electrical Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ experr 
tence C A M  Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
atreet. Telephone 6718.

BaiMiiif—-Contracting 14
STORM SASH, combination storm 

doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofa 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. 
’Coughlin, .390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFINO, asbestoB sidewall, nu 
wood ceilings, eavestrough, con 
ductors, kitchen cabineta general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man 
cheater Roofing, 2-1428.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7758. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING— Specializing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Painting— Papering

Private Instroctiona 28

Musical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open ’till 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO 'Tuning and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Dial 4219

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMEN WANTED. New SysUm 
Laundry.

BOOKKEEPER stenographer, 
Pleasant working conditions, good 
salary. Box F, Herald.

2 WOMEN—New Model Laundry, 
Summit street

WAN’TED—Woman for general 
cleaning for day a week for 
3-room apartment and bath. Call 
5417 after 7 p. m.

Articles for Sale 45

15 'TUBE PhUeo radio. 129 
mer street.

Sum-

SOFA AND Chair, 825; baby 
scales. 15; walnut dlnnette, 
812.50; three-piece matched liv
ing-room sul^, 825; white cribs, 
complete. 82 each; oak kitchen 
table, 85; oak library table, 84; 
odd chairs, 75c each; Hollywood 
t\-pe bed and spring, gS; set of 
slater's tools, 85; old buresu. 
Ideal for Peter Hunt painting, 
810; walnut mantle dock, 85; 
deck chairs, need recovering, 
$1.50 each; odd mirrors, 81.50 
each. Call at 169 Middle Turnpike 
East, after 1:30 p. m. Wednesday

STUDIO couch with practically 
new slip covers. 820. Tel. 8361.

WHITE porcelain kerosene stove, 
other furniture suitable for cot
tage. Manchester 2-0243. '

ZENITH RADIO, perfect condi' 
tlon. Phone 2-1726.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, approxl 
mately 35 cu. ft. capacity. Call 
at Walnut Street Package Store 
1 Walnut street.

BABY Tender, prartically new 
also meat carving set, made In 
England. Telephone 6503.

3x10 and .5x7 view cameras. Other 
photo items. Call 2-0961.

Household Goods 51
WE BUY and sell good used 

furniture, combination rapgss, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 pak. Phone 
2-1041,

TABLE-TOP gas stove, msple 
crib, baby car seat Chll Manches
ter 6712.

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Fixlt Co.. 21 Maple street. 
Pho’ne 2-1575.

FOR THAT new Inigid linoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Free estimates. Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan, Inc., 468 
Hartford road.

MAHOGANY beilroom set, ma
hogany dining-room set. beauti
ful dinner set. misc. articles, very 
reasonable. Tel. 6709.

Q a s ^ e d

Advertisements
Fur Rent 

To Buy
For Suir 

To Sell

Wanted— Rooms Board 62

ROOM and board by single gentle
man. Write Box O-M, Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68

A NEW Universal electric range. 
Call Windsor Locks 1258-13.

BENGAL combination gas and oil 
range, porcelain, complete with 
oil burner. $83. Call 6522.

NEW FLORENCE dual burner 
circulating heater. New ship
ment of electric room heaters 
specially priced at $15.95. Cost 
only 4c hour to run. 2-4 dual oven 
combination range with ABC oil 
burners. Immediate delivery on 
electric ranges. 2 sizes. Benson’s, 
713 Main street. I

SINGLE House desired on or 
about Feb. 15. 2 or 3 bedrooms 
rent, lease, or purchase. P. Flux, 
A.B.D. Davlsville, R. I. Phone 
Manchester 7164.

BUSINESS Couple with 5 years 
old chljd desires light housekeep
ing rooms. Tel. 6673.

Houses for Bale 72
3 MODERN single homes, oil 

heated, large lot, garages. 6 
years old. One 6 room, 89,500; 
one 6 room, $9,200; one 4 room, 
^5,500. Shown by appointment 
Phone 2-1301.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

GIRL or woman wanted for house
work. good salary. Phone 2-1482.

OFFICE Clerk, with bookkeeping 
experience. Excellent opportunity 
with good starting salary. Apply 
Manager, Montgomery Ward.

GIRLS and young women for fac
tory work In all departments. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing.

CAPABLE and reliable girl or 
woman for general housework, no 
cooking, steady position. Phone 
5567.

FOR SALE — Seasoned hard 
wood. Call between 8:30 a. m. 
and 5 p. m. 5117 or 5118.

FIREPLACE and Furnace wood 
for sale, prompt delivery. Call 
Stanley Keefe 2374-W5 Willi- 
mantle.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOB SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvis. 872 Parker street Phone 
7026.

Help Wanted— Male
V ANTED—High school boy for 

after school and Saturdays. New 
Model Laundry.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace BHectric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main street opposite Depot 
entrance on North School street 
Telephone, 8842.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too lA^e or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 West 

^Middle Tun.plke. TeL 3928.

HOW  A B O U T T H A T  NEW  HOME 
Y O U  H A V E. BEEN P LA N N IN G ?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE EUR EVERY DETAILI
We Invite yon to Inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under construc
tion.

JARVIS R E A LTY
Oflioe: 6 Dover Road Residence: 36 Aleximder S t

Phones 4113 or 7375 — Week Days and Sundayaj^

HELP W A N TE D

With or Without Experience 
I Men and Women

WE.WEllS — SPINNERS
%

Experienced
LOOMFIXEKS ~  STEAMFITTER

J 'f  ■ ,, ■ ■
Apply At;

C h c i i U y  B r o t h e r s  E n i p l o y n i c n t  O f f i c e .

WINDOW CORNICES custom 
made to your design and meas- 
uremental Phone 3024.

Situation.a Wanted-. 
Male

EIGHT Tons good quality hay. 
Gus Schaller, 352 W'oodland 
street. Call 6432.

Household Goods 51
GAS refrigerator, ̂ excellent condi

tion. Inquire 21 "Church street, 
6-8 p. m.. Phone 7288.

KITCHEN black Glenwood range, 
Call 8758.

LIVING-Room furniture is at
tractively priced at 713 Main 
atreet. Lawson sofas. 8149.50; 3 
pc. Lawson suite, $239.50; maple 
sofa bed suite, 8179.50; maple 
easy chairs and comfortable plat
form rockers, $34.50. Come and 
look them over. Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

6 ROOM single, ail improvements, 
steam heat, near school and bus, 
large lot, garage, $6,800. Phone 
8402, owner

MODF.RN 4 room Cape Cod, space 
for two more In attic. Middle 
Turnpike East. Steam heat fur
nace, Russca storm windows, 
near schools, stores and buses. 
Call Manchester 2-1658.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Mafhinery and Tools
IN STOCK, cement mixer with 
and without engines, portable 
tractor savATigs, lime sowers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
mantic.

THE PIANO Shop. 6 Pearl street- 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned Bought, 

—sold and appraised; 3328. Open 
'till 9 p. m.

YOUNG married man desires part 
time work Mondays and Tues
days only. Write Box F.S., Herald

VETERAN desires part time work 
Thursday nights and Saturdays. 
Box C, Herald.

COMPOTENT aecretary with rtn 
years experience reauests office 
position 5 day week. Box M, 
Herald.

2 B E A l^ F U L  new 9x12 Bigelow 
axmlnster rugs, wine background, 
floral pattern; 2 9x12 wool-fibre 
rugs color blue; 1 9x12 Berkshire 
rug, rose, $14.95. Several 4x6 
braided ruga, closeou : $15.95. Good 
selection of oval braids in all 
sizes, 81.98 up. Benson's 713 
Main street.

WE HAVE nnest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
5688. ^

PLAYER PIANO and good up
right for aalc. Your choice. 875. 
Good condition. Piano reflnishing 
and rebuilding. The Plano Shop. 
6 Pearl street, Manchester.

A SINGLE house In Manchester 
or outskirts. Cash waiting. No 
Agents. Box B, Herald.

SIX-ROOM single house, all Im
provements. no agents. Will pay 
reaaonable price. Box E, Herald.

PROPERTY OWNERS —U you 
decide to aell your property, be
fore you do. contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for properly. For 
quick action communicat« with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Bum Estates. Inc., 5 South 
Main etreet. Manchester.

Wearing' Apparel— Furs 57
FINAL Clearance of 23 all-wool 
winter coats, most all sizes, 810. 
Blair’s.

A SINGLE home on west side or 
McKee streef section. Any price 
within reason. Write Box D. 
Herald.

WANTED—A home 4-5-6- rooms 
in Manchester, modem conven
iences. Write giving description, 
location and price to. Home, Box 
A. Herald.

MISSES Red winter coat; yellow 
spring coat, size 12; white shoe 
skates, size 5. Phone 6826 after 
5.

Movingr— Truckings—  
- Storage 20

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile in
stallation, quality materials. 
Your Jed) gets complete attention. 
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc, 
468 Hartf(M ro ^ . Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.

RANGE AND Fuel oils. Buck’s 
Oil Service. Bruno Bycholakl, 
568 Center atreet, Tel- 585$.

A  Message from  
Jarvis T o  A ll 
Service Men •

SeYcral new hom es now 
under con stru ction . W e are 
in a position  to  build w hat 
you  w ant i f  it  is  not avail
able at the present tim e.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

6 DOVER ROAD 
MANCHESTER

Residence .26 Alexander St  ̂
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sundays

AUSTIN A. tThambera. Local and 
long distance moving, packing, 
storage. Phone 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
LEACH a  FOGIL — PalnUng, 
paperhanging, interior and ex
terior decorators. Hartford 
6-0261, Manchester 5797.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiike. Phone 3384.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

GILBERT FICKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial, interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

15 NICE"rabblts, reasonable. Frank 
Smith. Manchester 7738.

PERSONAL SERVICES
A g e n c y

PHONE 4814 — JOHNNIE JAY 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL CLEANING 
WAXING AND POUSHINO 
ALL KINDS‘'OF ODD JOBS

, W IN TH R O P  
MERRIAM

Accountant -  Auditor 
Tax Reports 

Temporary O flee:.
388 NO. MAD) STREET 

. O. A. Chappell A Son, lao. 
TEU MANCHESTER 8-0714 

Thoraday 8 to f  P. M. 
Saturday 1 to 8 P. M.
Or 1^ Appointment 

Homo Pfaone:_: 
WiUlmanUc 880-W-8

RABBITS, Alive or dressed. 437 
North Main atreet. .

Poultry and Supplies 48
50 CROSS Barred Rock pullets, 6 

months old. 290 Hackmatack 
street. Phone 8069.

OUR Customers return with ex
cellent reports of heavy, well- 
meated birds, large eggs and 
grand production. Try our baby 
chicks and you will like them too. 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
atreet Tel. 6971.

DELUXE dressed broUers.''’fryera. 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh egga. 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Deliveriea Wednesdays, 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

EGOS—Strictly frssh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

BABY chicks, all popular breeds. 
Order now for early delivery. 
See advertisement in this paper. 
Ebco Co.. Tel. 3233.

TURKEYS, a few more nice fat 
turkeys. Frank Smith, Manche*- 
ter 7738.

75 LEGHORN pullets, 60 per cent 
laying. 7 months’ old. $1.50 each, 
$90 for the lo t Telephone 2-061T.

MUELLER warm air quality fur
naces in stock. Devino Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856. Waterbury.

JUST ■ a r r i v e d  at Jones’ — 
Metal kitchen cabinets, tabic 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heaters, unpainted chests, 
clothes line, ash cans, garbage 
cans, snow shovels, pails and 
wash tuba, oil heaters, oil burn
ers. wood stoves, coal stoves, 
combination ranges, apartment 
size gas ranges. Jones’ Furniture 
Store, 36 Oak street

One to

LADY’S Black caracul cloth coat, 
size 38, like new $25. Girl’s Sing
er sewing machine, $5. 228 Center 
street.

Wanted— To Bay 58

ELECTRIC STOVE. Call 
after 4:30.

2-0358

JIG SAW. Telephone 2-0720 after 
5:30 p. m.

WE BUY newspapers, raga, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Bisaell. Tel. 5879.

Rooms Without Board '̂  59
FRONT room, heated, continuous 
hot wAter, centrally located. Gen
tleman preferred. Phone 3129.

FURNISHED room on first floor, 
continuous hot water. Inquire 
101 Chestnut street. _

ROOM for rent in single home, 
to working couple. Inquire 19 
South Hawthorne street. Town.*

V
INSURE

With
McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s

Real Estate and Insurance 
805 BIAIN ST. TEL. 8060

T

Articles for Sale 45
■/,

First’ Stiqp!

HERB AT LAST ! ! ! 1948 vacuum 
cleaners. . Liberal trade-in allow
ance. Harry Mahoney. Phone 
2-1826.

SOUTH Bend lathe, drill press 
floor Elwood enlarger. 14 Munro 
street ~

22 LONG Rifle cartridge target 
pistol, U.S.R.A. model, pingle 
shot Excellent condition. Com
plete with holster. Phone 2-0882.

LANK LEONARD

K)

C'MON/ BEffAK ^  MICtCBY’-  
|TUr.‘ 1 WANT TO ^ V O U  LOOK 
HUG YOU AUTTLB 1 , FINE/ 
TOO , KITTY/

________

YOU’RE G O M 'H O H B ^ AUDI 
WITH US FIRST, KITTY 1 WANT TO 
-MA WANTS TO SEE J  SBC HER, 

YOU SO MUCH* ^  TOO.
M I C K E Y /

I' '4 ! -

Rff. IJir.Soiiflht f;5adK*te. Irc.
aUe

/-s *

8584
U y n .

By Sue Barnett
A dainty little three piece. .»«t 

for a tiny miss o f one t osix years. 
She'll adore the puff sleeved dress 
with gay ric rac trim and parade 
of buttons, the matching panties 
and the pretty fa c e - f r x i^ f  bon
net. ■

Pattern No. 8684 is for sU|es 1, 
2, S, 4. 5 and 6 yeara. Size 2, dreu 
and bonnet, 1 8-4 yards of $9-lnch 
material; panties, 5-8 yard o f 85 
or S9*tn(A; 8 yariu ric rac.

For this pattern, send 20 ’cents, 
in Coins, your name, 8ddreas, 'si)|« 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avenue 
Americas; New York 18, N. T.

Send today for your copy or the 
Winter .Ispue of Fashion. Brimful 
of Ideas for home sewers. 15 cents.

WOMEN
Can Earn 

. G o o d  Pay
Wrapping Roies, Shrubs ond 

\ Fruil Bearing PIdnts
IN V E S TIG A TE  N O W !

Call Mr. Reeks or Mr. Yurkshof 
Manchester 4161

GOOD WORKING C O N O m O N S!
MUST BE 16 Y E  ARS OF AGE

«■ -

B u r r  N u r s e r ie s
119 O A K L A N D  S T R E E T
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Sense and Nonsense
Times Change

We used to wonder what the fu
ture bad In atore for ua.

New we wonder what the atore 
win have In the future for ua.

Officer—Look here, man! What’s 
the Idea of the barrel? Are you a 
p ^ er  pUyerT

Man—NO, but I Juat spent a 
eeofle of houra with a oouple who 
ars.

Happinesa can be made a matter 
of habit Lincoln once eald: “ I have 
noticed that folks are about as 
happy aa they have made up their 
BBlnda to be.”

Manchester 
Evening Herald  ̂

C lafsified  A dvertisem ents
Count flv* avrr«s« word* to ■ linf. 

Initials, numbers and abbreTiatinna : 
each count aa a word and compound : 
words aa two words. Ulnimum coat ; 
ta price of three lines. j

Line retea per dey fer tranatent 
ada.

KSeetlTC March 11, IStI
Cash Chars*

8 Consecutive Daye ...,|  7 cta.l S eta.
3 Consecutive Days . . . . j  9 cts.111 eta.
I Day .............................. Ill cta.113 eta.

All orders for Irregular tnsertlone 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request 

Ada ordered cancelled before the 
3rd or Sth day will be charged only 
for the actual number of timea the 
ad appeared charging at the rate 
earned but no allowance . Or retuma 
can be made on six time ads stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbids” : display tinea not 
told. ,

The Herald will nbt be reaponatblt 
lor more than one incorrect Inser
tion of any advertlsemant orderad for 
more Ulan one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f incor
rect publication of advertiatng wilt ba 
’rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertiaeuienta must conform 
In style, copy anq typography with 
regulations enforced by the publlah- 
era and they reserve the right to 
ed't. revise or reject any copy ooik- 
conaldered objectionable. '

CLUSINU HOURS—Oaaalfied ada to 
be published same day must be n -  
celved by 1 3 -o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30.
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted uver the tele

phone at the CHARGE RATE given 
above as a coavenlenca to advertlaera. 
but the CASH RATES will bo accept
ed aa FULL PAVUENT if paid at the 
business olTIce on or before the seventh 
day following Uie first InHertlon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE RATE 
will be collected. No reaponslbllity for 
siTora In telephoned ads will be as
sumed sn.d their-accuracy earinot be 
guaranteed.

: wu 
Perbolter exU the mxnxger. Perhxp% 

be’U hove »  little more genee than 
you have.

Clerk—Yea, he haa. Ha wtnt 
out aa Boon as he aaw you come In.

A  bachelor is one of two things: 
A  man who was disappointed in 

love, or
One who refuaea to be.

■oany—What do they 
woman's sphere. Daddy? 

Father—The earth.

by

theMan—Thara is talk that 
naxt war wUl ba fought with radio.

Friend—Well, I’m training. I ’ve 
faced some terrible programs.

Oveiheard on the bus: 
Overstuffed-Iooklng Woman — 

She said the strangest thing about 
being married waa trying to get 
used to having only one man to 
kiss her.

Returned Service Man '^ h a t 
would you do If I kissed you?

Sweet Young Thing—I’d call my 
brother.

Returned Service Man—How old 
is he?

Sweet Young 'Thing—'Two jrears!

“Moat people can’t stand pros
perity,”  eays an eminent soololo-

Sit  'The aad part moat people
n’t have to.

"7l?U/vdB/i!“ T h e y  C r i « l
DOROTHY

STALEY
Ccpyrltht, 1944, NEA Service, lac.-

The Story: Arrogantly benntt- 
tol PbllUpa WlUaon, notch’s wM», 
announoea to the gathered WlUoon 
rkm that she has sent her small 
twin sons nwny until Fildny. Ev
eryone Is dismnyed because 
Fletcb’s leave Is up Tbursdny. 
"Damn you, P M ir Fleteh says. 
"Some (toy, so help me. I’ll kill 
you. . . . "

Today la the result of yesterday. 
Tomorrow will be the result of to- 
day. _

Vlaltor (guahlng)—Oh, tittle Ju
nior does have hla mother’s eyas.

Mother f proudly)—And hla fath
er’s mouth.

Junior (disgustedly) —  And hla 
brother’s trousers.

Friend (to another)—How about 
that book I lent you a month ago?

The other—What, that book 7 Er 
—let me see—I lent it to a friend. 
Did you really want it back ?

Friend—No, I didn’t but the man 
1 borrowed It from aays the owner 
ia looking for It
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Phil tilted her head at Fletch’s 

outburst and said coldly and 
smoothly, ”How dare you speak 
to me that way before servanta?” 

Betsy, atill leaning toward her, 
burnt out fiercely, *^ana isn’t a 
servant.”  Loyal little Betsy. Yet 

suppose I am a servant 1 waa 
Jenny fltites’ govemesa from the 
day she waa 8 until aha was al
most 18 and went off to school. 
1 had to be more than govemesa, 
for she had no mother and big, 
bluff Joel Stltea depended on me 
to look after Jenny. Then I waa 
only away from her for three 
years. Late In 1918 I  fell and 
broke my hip and whqn It had 
healed, I waa crippled, and no 
one wanted a govqmess who 
limped very badly. I had some 
money and I waa going home to 
England where I might have been 
able to manage on I t  hut then 
the war came. I had only one 
friend to whom to turn, Joel 
Stites. “ And right you are, Jemima 
Harrold,”  he said, ” to come to me. 
My Jenny needs someone to talk 
to.”  Jenny did Indeed need some
one to talk to, but she wanted 
no one to listen to. 80 Pve been 
with my Mias Jenny ever since 
and except for when Fleteh and 
Betsy were small and we ate in 
the nuraery, I’ve taken my meals 
with the family.

Phillips gave her head a little 
toes In reply to Betsy’s remark. 
” I didn't mean Nana,”  she an
swered.

Fleteh said, " I f  ](pu meant Dm 
. . .”  Dm Ellis’ face flamed. Dm 
ia 27, the same age aa Fleteh, and 
the haa been Mr. Wlllson’a aecre- 
tary for eight years. Often when 
he doesn’t want to go Into the 
office, Bhe comes out and stays at 
the house and works with him 
thehe. The Willsons are very fond 
of her. Her pai«nta named her 
DmsIIIa and probably expected

“ I see Jones has painted himself into a corner agalnt"

Instead she Is a sparkling sort of 
Mrson, all fresh and dewy-looking. 
She is almost as tall aa Fleteh 
and her hair ia the color of cheat- 
nuta when they first burst from 
the burr, and her eyes are wide 
and gray and steady like Fletch’s. 
Beside her Phillips looks counter
feit and looking at Philllpa at 
that moment, I  thought, "And 
Phillips knows It.”

Dna stood up as though she 
would leave the table, but Mr.

WUlaon apoka up at that moment. 
"81t down. Dm,”  he said. "And 
you, too, Fletcher,” Mr, WUlaon 
ia a vary Just man and when he 
speaka, people Uaten. "Now, Phil
lips,”  he continued as Fletcher 
picked up hie chair and sat down, 
"W hy have you aent the children 
away? We all aeem to bo excited 
about it without knowing your raa- 
aon.”  *

“ Yea,. PhUIlpa,” my Mtea Jenny 
aaye, ’’you must have had a good 
reaaon.” 'M y  Mias Jenny ia apt to 
Im  a little fluttery when ehe la 
excited.

Philllpa sipped her coffee and 
we all 'waited. Finally she put 
down the cup and said, "1 don’t 
approve of Uils nopaenae tomor
row. I won’t 'have them paraded 
up and down the atreete and ex
ploited for the benefit of the Will- 
son fortune.”

I  thought “Bo that’e it, la It? 
Just another chance to be irritat
ing.”  I don’t know what It waa 
that made Phillips that way. Bhe 
waa bitter at Fleteh, I knew, for 
insisting * when they ware first 
married that they live on lUe sal
ary Instead of coasting along on 
the WUlaon money, and in those 
daya Fletch’a salary was not much, 
for Fleteh was learning the buai- 
neaa from the' mille up and Mr. 
Willson would not pay him a 
penny more than the rates in the 
milla. I think Fleteh learned very 
early why Philllpa had married 
him. Then ahe waa bitter about 
the twins coming In the first year 
o f their marriage. Bhe hedn’t 
wanted children. But shortly after 
the twins were bom, Phillips be
gan to have plenty of money of 
her own. She said an uncle In 
(^ ifora ia  had died and left her 
an income. No one knew much 
about her_or her family. 1 sup
pose Mr. Willson could have found 
out, but he was the kind who fig
ured that Fleteh had married her 
and now he could do the right 
thing by her. He never Inquired 
about her background.

Mr. Wilson aeld, ”We have no 
intention of exploiting the chil
dren, Philllpa. It’s just a custom. 
I have taken part In Westbrook’s 
Fourth of July parade all my life, 
so has Fleteh.

The glance he gave Fleteh was 
for the moment unguarded and 1 

tBF%ame, but I knew in that instant what it

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

Y o u n s e r  B r o t h e r  !

dlUonal and as Important to West
brook aa the Assembly to Phila
delphia or the CotUllona to Balti
more or the Camellia Ball to 
Charleston.

’’And the picnic hers?”  Again 
Philllpa apoke too aweetly.

T h e  picnic here,”  Mr. WUlaon 
answered, ‘ ie  for thoee mea In the 
mills who have worked in them 
for as long aa I have and for their 
children and grandcldldren. For 
the men who ere the second and 
third generation in the mill, like 
Fleteh, and their famUles.'*

.*nie picnic tomorrow,”  PhUUpa 
aatd, 'is  to remind the men that 
the WUlaon family la one o f them, 
■o that when the Union election 
ie held, they wUl vote the right 
way—for the WUlsona, ot courae."

X grasped. X don’t know how that 
girl always managed to know 
everything. Of course, the way 
she put It  It sounded bad. and 
that wasn’t the way Mr. WUlaon 
had meant It I had hiard him 
talking to Miaa Jenny. Ha had 
said, ”l ’m not against their Union, 
Jenny. It haa been fair with the 
men and fair with ua. But It has 
always been controlled by the man 
who have been In the milla for 
years. Men who know the milla 
and have cool, etaady haada. Now 
If these few agttatore got hold of 
i t  Qod knows what wUI happen. 
Strikes, slow downs. The tnen 
lose money they need, the mUl 
loaea production. I just want to 
remind them that wa have 
worked togathhr all these jrears 
With understanding and harmony. 
With the right leaders, men who 
have their interest at heart and 
aren’t bent pn exploiting them, 
we can continue.”

(To Be Continued)
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BY EDGAR MARTIN

meant to him to have Fleteh away.
‘Tomorrow, I thought the four 

of ua might march together.”
1 felt sick inside, as 1 remem

bered it might be their only chance. 
Some people, I suppose, would 
laugh at the Westbrook parade, 
but for years Westbrook has pa
raded to mark Independence Day. 
The mUls and the churches, rich 
men and poor men, the Legion and 
the Elks, the Masons and the 
Knights of Columbus. It is as tra-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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“Harvey says he‘d go aoutb in a,minute for the rest of 
the winter, but he doesn't want to Rive the jnnitor the 

— ______  last laugh I"
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i'RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Nice Homework BY MERRILL BL06SBR
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RED RIDER He Doesn’t Advertise BY FRED HARMAN

"Tleconversion is . complete, chief— we’re back to dope 
flenda. bank robbers, gungsters and cutthroats!’’

VIC FLINT The Lady Vanishes BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AN D  RALPH LANE
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BOOKIE. EVER MAKE ANY BETS wmi| 
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I - " I  FEEL HUNT. IF V D U 'U  
JMCUSE ME, m  BE BACK IN
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THE TABLE,

YOU CAN GIVE 
ME MY STEAK. 1 
OONT THINK THE 
LADVlGOtNOTO 
WANT HERS. TAKE 
IT HOME 10  THE 

PUP.

THANK VOU, MR.
, FUNT.ITHINK I 
JUST SAW THE LADY 
LEAVE BVASIDE 

ENTRANCE.

^ ______ J a h u n c h ld  h aM ta
Ionjf w a it . Somethinjl had  
sc a re d  herst'ifF.
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPiiB

WASH TUBBS Meet Mr. Blccke! BY LESLIE TURNER
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